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"Rend the Record of Achieva-
ment' '-Expostory/ Tirnes.

Snob ie the verdict of one of aur for.niast
iaurnals, regarding

"The Expositor's Bible"
SERIES 0F 1894.

The Sgecond Blok ef King&. B y the. Ven-
erable F. W. FARRAts, D.D., Arch-
des.con af Westminster.

T
he Epietie to thse Bomanls. By the. Bey.

HaANDLEY O. G. MOULE, M.&., Princi-
pal af Rldley Hall, Cambridge.

Thse Fie-et Book of Chroiies. By the
Bev. W. H. BEN NETT, MK.A., Prafesar
af Oid and New Testament Hlstary,
Hackney Coilege.

Tise Second Eptetie te thse Cerintilstl.
By tLe Bey. JAMM!S DENNY, B.D.,
Author "The Eplstles ta, the Theesalon-
iane,"' etc.

thse Bok et Numbers. By the. Bey. R.
A. WATSON, D.D., Authar of Judgee
and Ruth," etc.

tihe Peaime. Vol, 1111. By the BRev.
ALEX. MACLAIIEN-. D.D., Manchester.

SiJBIWCIPTION PRICE

SIX VOLUMES FOR SIX DOLLARS
Payable in advance, Canrie ge extra,

CANADIAN PUBLIBHERS.

Pleming B. Reveil Company,
140-142 Yonge Street,

Toronto, Can.

A New Litepriy Sensation

The- Stiekit' M inister
And Some COMMOn Men

Il -BT-S. R. CROCKETT,
Cilotis, -- - - $1.25.

Our handsomely bound Canadian copy-
right Edition of thie brilliant production
of a new Pen je being takn up rapidly. Iu
England the book bas already paseed into

it fifth edition. It bas earned a place
bInong the"' immortale " of aur Englieb
llterature, and placed its author in the
Vory front rank of living writere. Rab.
et Louis Stevenson enthueiastically corn-

Illende it. Now sparkling witb quiet,
deliciaus humor, again tender e' itb a
j thos tbat saunde the verýy deptbe of tbe

1earrt, it offere ail the charme that win
for a book not only the admiration but

teaffection of the reader. You caunot
tifard ta mis it.

REAIDY APRIL 19THI.

THE RAIDERS,
'Being Some Passages in the Life

of John Fa&, Lord and Earl
of Little Egypt, by

S.UR. CROCKETT,
Cletis, -- - - $1.25..

The promise of the autbor'e introdue-
tOe-y essay in literature, "The Stiekit
kinister, "isa more than fulfilled by " The
taiders.» This splendid etory with

Ste-ength in every Uine, eaturated with
local cobaur, full of insigbt, bumar and
Pathos braces up ike a freeh breeze from
the his where ita scenes are laid. It ig
skueighteenth century begend of the
Wildsof Galloway, told by one of the
Par'ticipants in its. etirrîng ecenes. The
style af the narrative, in ite quaint e-lob-
Ileri and quiet simplicity, reminde tbe
leader continually o! " Lama Doone."
It woubd b. bard ta, eay wb3, o! tbe two
e-lancers, telle hie stary best, or laye us
Iunder the stronger speil.

For Sale by a/i Boioselers.

WILLIAM BRICCS,
PUBLIM~ER,

29-33 Rlehmond St. W.,
TORONTO-

S8HORTHAND, PRIVATZ GLASS,
ItI4Mdnai Intructor, Reprting methade,
= »55 1nox Boom 1, 80 Oureis Si., Tole-

poe1848.

]Book$*

"Preachors of the Age."
TEB POLLOWING VOLUMES ARE ALBEÂDY

PUBLIRERD.
1. Christ lu the Centuries, by A. M.

Fainbairu, D.D.
2. Christ le Ail, by H. C. G. Moule, M. A
3. The Conquering Christ, by Aloi. Mac-

4. The Good Cheer of Jeés Christ, by
Charles Minet, M.A.

5. The Gospél of Work, by the. Blehap o!
Winchester.

6. The. Knawledge of God, by the Bishop af
Wakefield.

7. Light and Peace, by H. B.BReynolds, D.D.
8. Etbical Christianity, by Hl Price

Hughes, M.A.
9. Message ta the Multitude, by C. H.

Spurgeon.
10. Venbuma Cruels, by the. Bishop of Derry.

prics, $1.25 per volume post-pald.

ÎT ) I=r J-
lippes Canada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

PRESSBYTERIAI HEIDQUAR TERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiring ta replenish hoir Lubrarie

cannot do better than seul ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
32 St. James Street, Montreai, where the caâ,elect front the chaicest stock in the Dominion,

and at very iow prices. Special inducements.
Send forcataiogne and prices. Schoolrequisites
of everydescription contantly an hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Ca.
Agents Presbyterian Board af Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

A RECENT BOOK,,*,
2v

MKISS A. M9. MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTE, $1.00. PAPEI1, se CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreai;* Wiiiiamson & Ca.,
Toranto; Messrs. Ford. Haoward & Huibert,
New York.

HOW A DOLLAR GREW.

A WAY TO WI[PE OUJT CHUJCH DEBT.

Single Copies, 10 cte.; 25, $1.75; 50, $3 ;
100, $5. Addree-" Tie Talent" St.
Andrew's, Kingsteon. Ont.

AIRCH1TEtCTS.

WILLIAM R. GREGG. ALFRED M. GEEGG.

GRIEGO & GREGG,
ARCHITEOTS.

61 VICTORIA ST CENTRAL CHAMBRIRS,

ToRONTO OTràA,.

HJERBHRT G. PAULL,
Il ARCHITECT.

May be consultedl by County Trustee
Boards at 106 WELLINGTON PLAO 2r,TORONTO

LEGAL.

T M. HIGGINS, M.A.
a BAREI5TER, SOLIOXTOR, NOTAnT, .

120 VONGE 8S1 ]MT,
TaowRON.

KEBR, MACDONALD,- DAVIDSON &
PATERSON, Barrieters, Solicitors,
etc. J. K. Kerr, .C., W. Macdonald,

Wm. Davidson, Jobn A. Paterson, R. A.
Grant. Offices-Car. Victoria aud Adlaide
Ste., Taronto.

AERTISTIC DBRESS MAKING.

M RBS.E. SMITH,
247 CEUROE STREET,

Daises AND MAN'rLU MAKEIR.
Evening dresses and dreose making of ail
styles made on the shorteet notice.

ARTISTIO : DRB'ÉSSIAKII4G
MRS. J.P. kELLOCCI 15 GRENVILLE ST.

Ladies' Evoning Gowns and Empire

ljrotesstonal.

DENTISTS.

J. W. LIT
DENTIST

- MAS RBUOVED TO-

t44 CARLTON STREET

DBR. CHARLES J.RODGERB,

Oddfellaws' Buildirg, cor. Yonge & College Sts.
Telephane 3904-

R. HORA CE E. BATON,

DEBN TI1 8T.

30 BLOO]a STISEET WR5BT TELEmPfoNE 8 653
4

DENTIST
OFrics: Cor. Buchanan & Yonne Stit.

TELEPHONE 641-

D B. B. J. LOUGHFIHD, T

Co]a. WILTON AVE. AMM PABLIAMUNT ST.,
T oa 0 ONT O.

TELEPEOCNE, 1943. . OPEN AT NIORT.

c. P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
CONFEDERATION Lie-s B'LDG, ToiOtowo.
The new system af teeth withont pistes can

be hadet myoffice. Gold Fillingand Crowningwarranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on ail te
known bases, varying in price tram $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painiessextraction. Residence
on Beaconsfiehd Avenue Night callsattended
td ut residence*

1N. PEARSON. C. H. SOSANKO. 0.0.5. 1

DENTISTS,
OvEn HRoopusn & Co.'s DRUG Se-onu,

45 Kiiqo STREEIT.

ERBEUT LAKE., là.D.B.,
(jj Member Royal CoUlege Dental Surgeon&.)

A epeclaliet lu tise patulees extraction
of teeth withaut the use of Gas. Chlore-
form, Ehes. This praces ýs recognized
and endoreed by the Medital Profession
and recommended by aIl of the many who
have trled it.

OFFICE: ConR. QUEUN & MCCÂUL BS.
TELEPHONX 52.

MEDICAL.

D R. L. L. PALMR
EYE, EAR, THROÂT,

40 COLLEGE ST., ToRoier.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D).,
EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

1'47 CHURCHI STREET, TORONTO.

D l. COOK,
Throat and Lunge Specially.

12 CARLTON ST., .. TOIRONTO.

IIEOVEDO

DR. J. CHURCHILL PATTON,
From 19 Avenue Road ta z82

Bloor St. Nast. 'Phone. 4197.

INCENT BAYNE,
V ELEOTRO-TERaàpzUTIBT. i

Apply for Information
25 BaSe STREET, COB. COLLEGE.

A -THE STAMMEBE Lt,"
A 6Offiail Orgau , Churches Auto-Voce

School, Toronto, Canada, sent free ta any
addrese. 0f unusual intereet ta al btam-
mnerere.

OPTICIAN.

PiarEica TzTED ]Br
MY OPTICIAN,

159 Yeuge Strecet, Tee-ente

IIONiJESENTS.

-M.

zffeeùa sv«alI-.OHiN-HA5LElýT il Eim Street oppoqite
Hlgh Chs cOstuming after French and Amer St. Georges al.lL graunite monuments, Sta-
enu measureflents. tuary, cemetery éork of a»Y description.

tlmscellaneouiz.

G. TowzR FERGUSSON. G. W. BLAIKIE.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE9
BROKERS AND INVESTEKENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
Investments carefully selected.

Correcpondence Invitcd.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
-TORONTO'-

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
'à KOSSIN BLOCI, TORONTO.

McGLLL STREET,
TO :)RO:. c) TO.:

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHINQ

STO ORDEIt,

181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 0IF
NEW SPRING GOODS IN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVE-R COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MEEBOHANT TAILOR

264, Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUJNTER,
Ie showing a full range of
New Spring Goods in

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King and Church Streete,

Toronto, Ont.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
MIERCHANT TAILORS.

Our Spring Stock af Woilens le now com-
1 ete &L-d we would ask that our custamers1ave us their ordere as eariy as possible.
W. otrry a fuil range of Men's Furnhsh-
lugs, Clerical Collars and Clerical Mats.

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Annota over -$1,800,O00.
Aànnumiineomeover - - 1,500,000.

HiEAD 0FFlICE 1
Cor. Scott and Wellington Sts.,

roronto

insurance effected on ail kinds ot propert'v
et lawest current rates. Dweilngs and their
contents insured on the most favourable terms.

Loues Pmouptly and Liboralt, Settled.

MARIAGE LICENSES.

N/I K.00  a'r,ÈG LICBE S5UBD,
191 KING EAST. OPEN EEzIqNGs.

LAIINDRY.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

ïMiscellaneous,

THE 1EMP[RANCE
AND GENEBAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Ie by long odds the bout Company for
Total Abstainers ta insurein.

They are classed by themeelves, which

means a great deal more than can b.
shown in %n advertisement

Ask far literature. Maney to loan on

easy terme.

HION. G. W. I1085, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
AND

SAPE DposiTRUSTS CO.
VA ULTS __ _ _ _

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

Capital ....-...... *........$A*
Gwarante. and Rliserv. e ns. eo

Mon. Ed. Bialse, 4114C., LLD.,Prrjidnt.
E. A. Merediths, LLD.,
Jelatn Hsisin, O.C., LLD.,J ice-Penis

Chartered t asct as EXEClUTOR ADMIjNIl.
TRATOR. TRUSTER GUARbIAN, AS.
SIGNER, COMMITTEý, RECEIVER, A G.ENT, &c., and for the faithfüi periormance of
ail such duties its capital and surplu% are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COU.
PANYS BOOKS IN THE NAMES OFT}R
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICII TU-EY
BELONG, AND APART FROM THE As
SETS 0F THEL COMPANY.

Trhe protection af tii. Companys vauits for thepservation of WI1LLS offered graîuitously.

SAV1CS IN THEIR BURGOLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT._

The services ai Solicitors wha brin g estates or
business ta the Company are retaine d. All busi.-
ness entrusted ta the Company w yu1 be econamic.
ally and prompt]lyattended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

music.
"T/he Sait Sea Foam"

A Splendid NVew Bass or
Baritmne Sang.

WORDS ý M. FIELD, BA.
Music Bv . A.* IPJ. ED.A.TIP

-14 Priee, 505 Cents.
0f ail Music Dealers or frcm the

Anglo.Canadian Xusie Publiabers Ascun,
l"a-124Veuge St., Tee-ete.

STAN DARD
ILIFIE

ASSURANCECO[PÂAIEy
*CST&BLIORED igMiI

Asmets $3,67,05
Investmente in Canada- 8,350,000

Low Rates Free Paicy. Liberai Terms
ta Clergymen Ask for Prospectuse.

W' M RAMSAY, MANAGER
THORAS KwRi, Inspector of Agencie

Torontoe GRecs, Bank af Commerce Build
ng, Taronto.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E PPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

C OCQ0A
BOIUNO WATER OR MILK.

Yc1 P- DR.EDW'I ORSTILR,

»---- 1> 1



TH-E CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN. (Aptil 2.Sth, 1894.

KARN PIANOI

CANADIAS FAiv4iiITiE 1INO
ADMIRED AND IIRAISk'» IIY ALL.

CONTAINS NO ISAPPOINTINC FEUTURES,
- WARRA.NED SEVEN YEARS. -

KARN O RGAN
- "BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Ca'alngues anti Pdces furnishei on application.

D.W ARN & C.
11*ooît,toc(. <ont.

oua IlMw ISDI FLOMEZ SEED0OMIER.
À MagnificentF1 WE S ED

200
Varieties, FREE!

p tiitVl i rc<Wtt '

Iî ýz Tige sitt (a

t <~4fl ~OC. ttCL. I' gLt. Iýt idt.. tr.ti:a . koti

SPEC lAI OFFER! i

~.111- i., t.1- t. t 4tt.,t

Vi.wehttt0tLott tf.toth...h...f«.t. .

COTRR. EN N TA ND S.~*l.~r .
T

ir

TrO RO NTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown teai. Whie Itycati.

Fullt wcicht. %Moderate Ptuce.

DELIVERFED DAILY. TRV IT.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION- WINE.
mtnuufâwtnrcd Irons the Det canada 4Grave%

bclou h use or etthernWtlgtai coloingr

Iplrilc tà rI lsa uy forti.
AtterrepéateaciCtical anatl yaosof theWifln ao

bjý,bqrt1e ord of No. 505 Patlîaînat St.. Toronto.
1.11 «,bthbta pronoun2cetbenitobotînsursiasscd

bray o;tpo native wincs that barn come uncor my
oti rvý1on.
4uatyses shnwtIlomita contalfl liberal aniaunts oi

tthq<tt4jîeal andi satInoe otannts. siXCBXaDtI tantîic tc'id
aet0. bractoiltiO of trno '%Vine ,uti whicla motify
matdriaitt Uicffecte whîcb woutd bc prodnccd by
alcohol atone.

Btutlnlng te a bigh clogroo the natural lavor of the
rpetlîoy serve tho purposo 0of a itteasanit table Wino

a,o at s ht of a most valuatlo modicinal Wino.
CHAS. F. REERNIM . .C. Ebt. EB,

Deoan and pirofossor ofrharm acy.
Ontario Collageore Pharniacy

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST..

TORONTO, - ONT.
Ltescrefleet by xermiiaioi.-Mr. Jas. Alison

Troasuror Ooo&larcirh.TlofCtto . Mr. JohnDuncax
Clark of Sos, Knox Churcli. Toronto.

Whon writing tea dvertisers pleaso mention
Tua, CAINAD& PitsnrTIxA%,.

Front the

I011ENT

0F BIRTII

use

CUTICURA'§ 1

SOAP -

It is inot 011Y thie puirest, sweet-
esýt and Mnost refreshînig of nuirsery

oas, Nit it contains delicat e e MYl
lntproperties, wvhicli ptrify and

beatitify the skin, and prevent skia
blemlishies occasioned by iimperfect
cleansing and use ofimpure soap.

soltti trouglioulit a w %orld. luco lc orrra
Diîiuo As2 Cil l:a. Caitu-..t3lIel tro.., Boctou.

44- .I itAbout Uub'a tkin.' fto.

Unwritten Law
ln the
Best
Society

For Dnners,

terno:Receptlons -

a&nd Five o'Clocks*
a In ecessary, nay, the. fadispensale

aJUnct to the correct repastt h

Choclat-Menier?
*niy Vailla Chocolate ol
highest grade, fa ntanufactured by
IIENIER-Beneflcal eventor the most
delicate.

Cati bc taken just before retirlng.

jI AUYGUfl COE. IR I f tic taswt it on sale
CHOCOLAT send his naine andi ycur

MENIER address teoMELf2ziRCan.j aian Branch. No. li st.
* AIBUIJAJohn Steif loJolie St.,

03 MILLION POUNO08relQte

P'URE

LYE.
PIEST, STRONCEST, BEST.
k orCti*,*o s I n dB>1.10

bold br M1u, r adlh%441tUo.

DEAFNESS
and Heladl Noses overcone by
'ILSON'S COMMON; SENIIE

- EAR DiItIlI.
e t Theo zroatest invention of the âge.

* ,fSmple. confortable. sale and I vis.
ib-1h1. No wfro or string attachaient.

Tho Write for circulars (ensT rmutz) te
Drnina C. B. MILLER, ROOM 39 Preeholdpositionii Loan BuU1ding, Toronto.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subscribed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Iler Cent irtercht aliowed on deposits.
Debontures Àttuod nt four and one.hall rer cent

Mozicy tte endt.
4 ._AMIES. lnnn:cr.

William E. GladIbtvîîo knows bis business
as a Grand Old Mai and hie wiil nuL retire un-
tii hie is obliged te, et*eil tu acconinodatc the
Londomnus-NwYork World.

Experlonce h.as Proved ILT
A triumpli In medicine wri- attalneti

-v1ton expericnce proved that Scott'a
'mulslor: 'would net only stop the pro-
grcsi:4of Pulmonary Consurnption, but by
lte COntlnuIled usO healtb andi vîgour coulti
tie flly restored.

The British Miuscurn contains te oldest
specinieo f pure glass whiclt boare any dnte.
This is a littl i 8lt<>n d, lîavîîij unt a.10
naine of an Egyptiam king of the 'qc ecnth dy-
nasty.

K ep àinard'a Liniment iii theo House.

MIA LTEI AND HOTISEHOLiD B1N2'S.

Mend tomn books with white tissue paper.
Always use a wooden 5poon or ferk ta stir

salads.
We cannat be wise i everything, but we

can at least be punctual tea ur engagements.
Remiove grease frans garments by spanging

with ane teaspooeful af sait ta four af alcohol.
A Nice Desser.-Toast stale cake and serve

hat rom the teasting rack with preserved fruit
spread aver it.

To Iran Napkins.-Iron perfectly dry before
foldinR ; iran enly on anc sîde, bo preserve the
polisît, and with selvage, ta brinj4 out the
pattern.

Demontfort Cake.-One cup ai sugar, anc
half cup of butter, anc haîf cup cf miik, twe
cups af flour, two eggs, twa teaspoonluls of
baking powder. Bake in layers with any kind
et filling.

To malte boots waterprof andi keep thens
sof', melt and mix thoraughly anc pound cf
tallaw, a half.pound cf .beeswax, ane.quarter
pnound ef rosit), twe ounces cf neat's font ail
and twa ounces of glycerine. Apply it warm
ta the boots.

Sandwich Meat-Boil an egg verv bard
and mash it with the yelk ; add a teaspoorful
af white sugar, hall a teaspoonful af sai, haîf
a teaspnonlul aofnîustard, one tablespoonful cf
olive ail, and two tablespoonfuls et vinegar.
Chop fisic remuants af cald meat (steak is.
besi), mix il with the dressing, and spread au
thin pieces if bread cul ino squares. Garuish
wîth lemon i.ad par.sley.

Raisin Puffs.-One haif teacup cf sugar,
ane.halt teacup of milk, twa eggE, îwa tea-
tpoonfuls et baking powder, aud a pinch of
sait. Flour enaugh sa that the batter wili
drap from the spoon. Stir in a cup of seeded
and chopped raisins. Fui buttercd teacups
hall full. Steam eue haur. This will mnake
s.x or seven cupfols. Eat hot w1jth whipped
creani and sugar or any kiud of rich sauce.

Sait Mackere.-Soak ane or marc of the
flsh in cald water aver nighute remove the
sait. Lay them in the water flesb side down.
Wrap in a cloth caver witb boiling water, and
boil twenty minutes. Drain tram the watcr,
lay au a p.ate. remave the clath, and pour
aver them a sauce made by rubbing toRether
two tablespoonfuls ot butter with anc af water,
and adding hall a pint cf boiling water. Serve
witb slices cf lenion or chopped pickle.

Preserved Orange Pe.-Saak the peel in
strong sait water nine days, changing the
water every three days, iben dry au a
clath or sieve ; simmer tîli transparent in
syrup made by boiling together anc quart
of water and eue pound af white suRar. Tiien
make a rich syrup of sugar, addingjust enough
water ta dissolve the sugar, and whcn it is
boîling throw ia the peels and stur theni con-
stantly tîli ail the sugar is candied around
them. Dry theni tharoughly in a warrn aven
and put away fer use.

A Choice Pudding.-One cupftlof bread
crumbs, two cupfuls af chepped, juicy. tart
apples. Duchess or greeaings are best ; two-
thîrds cuplul cf sugar, threetable spoonfluls of
butter, and a heaping teaspoonful af graund
cinnaman. Butter an eartheu pudding dish,
and fli with aiternate layers af appies, sprin.
kled with cinnamozi, sugar, and bits cf butter,
and bread ctumbs, baving the top layer crumbs.
Pour oý.er it hall a cupful of sweet creani, cever
wîîh an inverted plate. and bake three.quarters
cf an hour, then uncover and browrt. Serve
hot. It can be used i wthout any sauce but
swcetened cream improves it.

Sponge Gingerbread.-This recipe given
by the I3aker's Helper cames tram the North
of England, and the condiments are so mixed
that the deliciaus little cakes keep tresh and
iight for a week. One and a quarter pounds
cf fleur, six aurces cf butter, six aunces of
sott brown sugar. anc aunce et ground ginger,
anc pound cf syrup, a littie carbonate cf soda,
and hait a pint cf milk. Cream the butter
and sugar together as for a cake mixture,
then add the ginger and carbonate cf soda,
thon the syrup, and lastly the mitk. Mix wel

like tbe Outch Process
No AIkalieis

- Other CIiluiicas
are îîsed In tho

îtreparation of

W. IIARER & CO.'S

~i\ eakastocoa
p '.- 3ure and aoluble.

ltbansorathanhrect¶me
with Starcli, Arrowroot or
Sugar anti ls far more ece-

nomla 1WcstngMca bnaonc conS <a cup.
it adlcn, nourlsbing, ant i EJiLY
DIGE=tan-

Sold by Ormiier 'terywlere.

W.BAKER & 00., Dozbestor.Maas

.SCROFU LA
CUREUDBY

BaBmB.

~-A M
%Vorst t'ind of .crofut..

Dr.î.xiSre.-I tiad aui abscesa c., my bro«ht
aîîclscrontaofîboe vry worstttlîtl, tîtedri' ra
saiti. I goe 0 CtvC itiItit ittl rldiotraîji t.uud
tlitobouse ivithout taklup lioltli ichairs Le sup-
port sie. Tho doctors treatud mse for tbrcoy 'an. aisd at lasIt raidth îero was no Itopo for
it voulel do ine ito ia%. se 1began te tal t .
anti beforo threo boulie wcroedt I foIt grent
beutefit. I havoe110w talieîî six bottles and atît
zioarlywolt. 1 flut] furîtock Biood Blitters a
hrandî bloodîpurifier and vory gooti for cli&(ren
as a tipriug luedicIuo.

MilS. JAMES CIJASE.

together. Grease twe.nty-four tins, fil in with
a spoort, and bake in a mderate aven. When
baked turn on te a sieve, and place the cakes
upside down.
4 ____________________________

Thto odorifeouîs pruîcîpfleo f tho essenceofe
roses, çitlled by cliat.inists rhudtu!, lias btruit
filtiticl alSq in utlier fluiveris by te French
cheînists Boînet and Barber, notably ini tlh
esseoitial olo he uepelargoîthunii, Nhoro iL la
quitet dluicd iowevor, hy mixture wvith
other subsuîtîccs. Tliis restit. iituportanit, ns
rhodiziol, hitlierto a rare aînd oxpensivo tub-
staince, can n10w ho prepared oîsily ini comppara
tively large quantities.

CONDUCTED FOR

P ESBYTERIANS
~ PSBYTRIANS

Tiiiî. CANAMN ~PRt.SIIYTELRIAN froni riew
til january îst, 11395, for ONE
DO0L LA R

TimBpE r IH T j -
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SEND Fon SANUILu
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5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

Vie lîugo gutîs et îîsodern na-vies, it is saiti,
catu only bc ired about qô tites, -%hen tboy
are worn eut.

Nine-ttts of te Qcses of lhoadacho arc
causod by a cisordcred stoniaclî. K. D. G. re.
Heoves litedacite instantly, and cures indigos
tien.

Tie Dulieofo Saxo-Cobuîrg and Gotha flîttis
tîmat tecltnically ho cannot gîvo up thaï; $50.001.
a ycar troni Etîgland, although anxiaus ta.

HOOD'S AND ONLY ]IOOD'S.
.Are you weak, and ivcary, overworked anîd

tired ?I}tood'e Sarsaparilla is juet tho mcdi
cino yeu need te purify and quicken your blond
and te give you appetite nnd strength. If you
decida to take Heod's iSr&-parilla de met bc
induced te buy any otîtor. Any effort tu tub.
stitute anether re.nedy le proof of th e nrt of
flood's.

Hood's Pille are the best aftcr.dînnor
Pilla, assist digestion, cure headacho. Try a
bex.

Tie tilu lieutenant cefles fromn a %werd
inifying "heldin Liteplace." A&lieutenant-

conel holds the place ef a colonel in the ab-
sence of the latter; a lieutenant helds te
place of a captain.

Jean Tngelow gives Lhrco dinner ýpartice aL
woek at lier homou in London. Anieng the
guest upon cach occasion are a dow.n poor
persans whe. have just boon. diseharofoi
tho London i6aopital8. - rod<rn
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1lOtes of the t1Ileh
The Edinburgli United Presbyteriani Presbytery

bas held a conférence on the subject of change in
the character and the hours of Sundav service.
The Rev. James Fraser, Dalkeith, emnphasized the
importance of providing time to give attention ta
the yolitng during the hours of daylighit, and sug-
gested that a change should bc made in the direc-
tion of shortening the înorning service by at least a
quarter of an hour, that this should be followved by
the Sunday-schooi, that the second service should
be about four o'clock, and the evcning leit free for
mission wvork and family worship. Mr. Thin movcd
that the matter be remitted to church sessions for
conidetation. The Rev. J. Stevenson, Leith, moveed
the previous question, and the amendment wvas car-
ried.

J ust ta hat extent the liard times have affected
the work of the churclies, it is impossible ta say
at present, but the ncxt fcwv months %vill reveal it.
The Presbyterian Board of French Evangelization
has becn considering its financial condition and
prospects, and docs not decm them satisfactory.
At a late meeting of the executive it wvas unani-
mously agreed, upon motion of Dr. Warden, second-
ed by Mr. Taylor, ta adhere ta the policy of equaliz-
ing the expenditure and revenue, and therefore ta
instruct the treasurer of the b:)ard to pay on the
first of May ncxt, %whatever money he may then
have to the credît of the ordinary fund, deducting
from the salaries for the current quarter, including
those of the officei~s of tihe board, wlîatever pcrct.nt-
age may be necessary to cloýc itie year frce from
debt.

At Liverpool, under the Dresidency of the Lord
Mayor, a meeting attended by about 4,000 shop-
keepers, shop assistants, and others, has resolved ta
co-oparate in the formation ai a self-governing branch
of the London Early Closing Association, and ta
petition in favouro«Sir John Lubbock's Early Closing
Bill. Sir John Lubbock wvas himschi present to Iead
the cause ofithe shopmen and shopwvomein. Their
case, ha says, is understatcd wlien it is called slavery,
for no slave ever rvorked so hard. Their hours of
labour, as proved by a House of Commons Com-
mittee, are in many cases fourteen a- day on five days
of the week, and sixteen on Saturday. Allowingy
cight hours for sleep, they have two wlhole hours lait
for supper, dressing and uîxdressing, getting ta and
froni business, recreation, the culture of the mind,
and the formation or enjoyment of friendships.

The Hamilton Temnplar has been taking a vote
of the Dominion Prohibition ists as ta the most popu -
lar prohibition leaders. The contest appears ta have
crcated much interest, and nearly twelve thousand
votes were cast. Wc are pleased ta sec the names
of prominent Presbyterians among the elect. Hon.
G. W. Ross and Sir Oliver Mowvat stand wvell ta the
front, the former receiving 2,35-2 votes, and the lat-
ter 1,403 But it is only fair ta Sir Oliver ta state
that votes did not corne in freciy for him till ater he
gave his memnorablereply ta the Prohibition delega-
tion in Toronto in February. Rev. Dr. Mackay, of
Woodstock, stands very near the head of the list, re-
ceiving no lcss i han 4,693 votes, and being supported
by five out of the eight provinces af the Dominion.
Dr. Mackay and G. F. Marter, M.P.P., were the only
twa who secured a mnajarity af the Ontario vote
John Cameron, ai London, received i,746.

The Athenczurn, in a notice it published a short
ivhile ago af Captain Lugard's book 'IThe Risc ai
aur African Empire," makes special mention of a
Liverpool marchant, trading with the West Coast
of Africa, wvho refus-d ta have anything ta do with
the liquor traffic. The gentleman ta wham this
pointcd reference ivas nmade is Mr. Irvine, a Presby-
terian eIder at Claugliton Cliurch, Birkenhead. The
flrm of wvhich Mr. James Irvine was senior partner
lost a very large surn of money in trying tao conduct
their Airican business without shipping rum or
other ardent spirit. At last they feit thcmselves
okliged ta abandon-tÈ~eir Africàn business altogether;

and the people who took- it over, %vho wvere tfoubled
with na such sciuples, have since made a large
fortune. Mr. Irvine, ivien yaun.',, lived for five
years, from 1858 to 1863, in the.Old Calabar Mission
Field, andI identiflcd himself lieartily with the %vork
of the Unitedl Presbyterian Mission there.

If everything bcaring upon the religiaus welfare
af the masses ' in tIhe large cities iii the Mother
Country is important there, becauseofa the vast
amouint ai heathienisin %vhich lias grnovn up, it is
also ai the utmot importance that in this country
we should use aIl means ta avoid what lias became
s0 justly a inatter ai solicitude t) Chîristian people
in the Old World. At the Man,ian House, London,
the Lord Mayor prcsided lately over a very large
and influentialtuni :eting on bc±hi ai doitheLondon
City Mission. Tise Rev. Alex. Jelfrey, ini the course
of an address which ivas well rcceived, condemned
the multiplication ai small denoininational mis-
sion halls in the East End, and urged the cîxurclies
there ta join liand in haîid with the City Missi:in,
which in a quiet îvay %vas doing a spleîîdid %vark
cconomically, effectively, and along scriptural lines.
But for the steady visitation ai the city missionary
the discuvery made by the Lord Jesus Christ ai the
value of the individual s-'ul would hiave been lost in
ivide districts ai East London.

Canon Farrar preaciied at St. Margaret's, W/est-
minster on a recent Sunday snorning froni Acts
xvii. i8. Ha spoke of the two asîcient schools ai
thougit-Stoics and Epicureanc, because tlîey had
a real bearing on the tendcncy ai the day. The
latter class believed in getttin2z ou, of life aIl its gaod,
the former aînd by far the nobler ideal wvas the dasîy-
ing and restraining ai oneschf. Ha rec.-mmetid--d
Young meni ta raad Marcus Aurelius, and gave an
extract or two froîn his îvritings. The Stoics ivere
at dha topmost elevation of Pagan philosophy, and
many had comparcd Seneca ta St. Paul. It ivas,
however, far belov the vcry lowest ai the Gospel
teachiîîgs. Stoicism was fur the fev and despised
the crowd. Jesus %vas inoved with compassion for
the multitude. Ohiristianity ivas for mank'nd.
Christ wvas the true and o sîy friand of the struggl in-,
masses. Stoicism deinanded a repression aif the
emotions as %vell as ic passions. Christianity relies
an the emotians and expands the heart. Staicism
ivas a pessimism rcgarding life as a kind ai evil and
recommanding suicide. Its keynote was sadness.
Christianity came as ta glad children piping in the
market-place, ansd bringing joy and light ta the
heart. Altogether Christ had a iider and better
g,rasp of thc human hcart than Paganism in its high-
est moments ever glimpscd at.

It is fifty ycars this summer since General Boath
began his career as a religiaus worker, and the fact
is ta bc made the occasion af a series ai great jubsîce
celebrationc, and ai nev Forward Movements on tlhe
part of the Salvation Ariny. An address ta the
General has been drawn up, signed by the chiai af-
ficars ai tha organization, thankfully recording their
sensa ai îvhat lie lias been per<itted ta accomplish,
and urging the raising of a jubilece und ai £5ooo
as a thanksgiving offérisîg. Ta this tha General has
wirtten a characteristic rcply, in which ha recounts
sanie ai the leading features ai lus wondarful carcer,
aczepts tha idea ofajubile celtbration, and sketches
sanie of the fanms which ha conceives it may take.
To bcgin with, he s-jlZgests that the suni ta bc raised
be not £5oooo, but £70,000, and annaunces that -ta-
ivards this sum hle can at once put £.2oooa, the pro-
cceds ai an estate which a deceased lady friand of
the Army has placed unconditionally at his disposaI.
Furthar, hae proposes an International Cangress for
thie manth ai July, and in connaction with.it a great
day. ai thanksgiving at the Crystal Palace. The
frst weck in May is ta bc a reconciliatian week for
the reconciliation cf estranged fiiends and forgive-
ness ai enernies; a jubilce campaign ai four months'
duratic-n, ta bc conducted by tlîe Gencral in persan
in this country and tha United States ; beginning
work in new cauntries, adding î,ooo ncwly commis-
sioncd field officers and 50,000 juniors ta their
ranks ; and several othier features of intcrest, al
tending to the extension and consolidation of the
army.

P ULPI, PRE SS A ND PL ATFORATK

Drumnmond: It is the beautiful work of Cliris-
tianity everywhcre to adjust the burdctn of life to
those wvho bear it, and tlsem to IL t. lias a per
fectly miraculous gift of healing.

Matheson: "To knowv the Lord." This is a
bold aim formi-y finite sou], and yet sny soul wvilI bc
satisied ;vith nothing less. It is not by scarching
tlîou canst find out God ; it is by tollowing him

Dr. Legge: 1 have beesi reading Chinese books
for- mure than forty ycars, diid any gencral require-
ment to love God, or the mention of any one as loy-
ing Him, has yet to coi for the fitst time under m>
eye._______ _

Prcsbyterian Banner: Our business anxieties,
cares, sorrotvs, trials and temptations ouglît to drive
us to the mercy-scat and lead us to the Lord. he
fact that we arc'« so busy" ought to lead us to pray
more and more.

Unmited Presbyterian : Iresbyterial ovcrsighit
should meati something. If mîe Presbytery docs not
keep in close fellowship wvith the congregations, it
loses its moral powver, and fails in the great purpose
for whichi it is established.

Peter Bayne, LL.D. . \ithout carncstness no
inan is ever great, or does really great tlîings. Ile
may be the cleverest of men, lie may bc brilliant, en-
tertaining, popular . but lie %vill %vant wvciglit. No
soul-moving picture was ever painted that liad not
in it the depths of shadow.

Presbyterian Witness: Father Chiniquy is one
af the most generaus, most gentlemanlv and kindly
of men. He is an accomplished scholar. and an
orator of rare p )wer. Often lie preaches sermons of
the greatest excellence, sound in doctrine and
breathing th2 deepest pathos and piety.

T~he Interior : Solomon says that you may bray
a fool in a mortar, with a pestie, and yet you will not
pound the folly out of him. St. Johin speaks in the
same wvay about wickedness, the more men suffer
under the phials the wvorse they got. Bothi classes
are iilustrating both truths in aur owvn day and
generation.

Unite~d Presbyterian: An undertaker who is
flot a Christian, said the other day: " I have noliced
that, as a rule, the lcss religion people have in their
livcs, the m ner they desire to have ini their funeral
service." This is a tribute wvhich the wvorld pays to
Chr*jstianity ; a tribute for which, aiter ail, wve should
bc thankful.

Christian Intellilzencer . Nothing is more coin-
mon with shiallow -and witlcss writers than the sepa-
ration of thenlogy and religion, as if thicy wvere en-
tirely distinct and unrelated. Yet a momcst's rcflec-
tion shows that there can be no religion without
theology, unlesi religion can be divorced froin
thoughit and turncd into an empty form or still
emptier profession. For as soon as any one begins
to construe and arrange his religious ideas and ex-
prriences, and to interpret their sigznificance, ground
ani end, hie is in the domain of theology.

Christian Guardian . There should be no great
woander that wvc have ta wait awvhile for Prohibition.
The liquor trafficclias its root decp in the soil of the
country, and hias the support of powverful social and
financial interests. It is not wvise palicy ta under-
estimate the strength of the opposing forces, or to
act as if there was no further edutational wvork ta bc
donc. Even in Ontario the temperance people
should wvork steadily ta reduce the minority against
Prohibition. While wve continue to press for pro-
hibitory legisiation, there should be steady efforts ta
reclairn the fallen and to convince our opponents of
the erfor of their wav. -
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Trhe dues thal cevove uipon the leader of
a parli.amientary Opposition are ai once easy
and (lit h 'rtic casy because it is

adways eatsy ta find fault ; and difficult bc-
caisse a aise and patriotic Opposition leader
odien inds si hard to keep hinsell froin being
rcgardeci as an obstructiOnist No sensible,
usefut nman esitssta hbc cnsidered a suere
nbstructionist, in either ciiorcli or state.

One point of différence Ihetwen an Opposi-
tion leader in EnAland and ane here is that
tht Enllglishiian lreely commîends nacastîres
hc thinks good and useful, wvhilst the Canadiinu
Iîînctonary is expected ta findj fault with

everythmng an(i abuse everybody on thte ther
side.

Theye as a fine ilusration the other day
of hion' Englishmien rise above party con.
sideraîmons wvhen the oceasion deniands hipli
statesnianship. rhe Atorney.Generai, Sir
Charles Russell, brought in a bill giving eflect
to the Paris settlenient of the Behring Sen
diflcuhîy. There %vas same hostile criîicisni,
and Balfour, Opposition leader, and Sir
Richard Webster, the Attorîaey-Genserai of
the late Governiment, carne ai ence te the
assistance of the *%Instry and helped ta put
the measuire îhrough. IIad Balfour donc
anything like that in Ottawa hebcwotild have
been called a j udas and there would have
been any amouri of soeculaition about his
pri ce. If Sir Richard Webster were a mem-
ber of the Canadian Commons bce would, per-
haps, have beeti read out of his party and
thanks devouliy given lfor his removai. Our
idea of parliamnentiry Opposition is epposition
to everything and everybody on the other
side. They do things diffrenti ini England.

L-aurier and Iveredith wnuld make model
opposition leaders if the exigencies oi party
did not compel ibtînte find fault wwah almost
everything. Laurier senetimes breaks
thraugh thet rammels and speaks like a fair-
ntnded satesman, iooking ail round tht
question. No doubt he would do se always
il the tail of his parîy did net think the work
of the Opposition is te fight everything and
everybody. Meredith criticises a Government
mneastur in a fair enough way, a%ù about the
end Of his bpeech pus in a sing or twa whîch
is perhaps intended te satisfy the people whu
vant him ta fight everything. At ail events, it

looks that way.
NOw, politics aside, finding fauit with

everylhing is the poorest business any man
ever went ino, for the simple reasen thiat
sensible people soon tire, and then sîcken,
listening ia the ill-natured snaris of a chronuc
fauli-finder. Thtet is uno knd of a mari that
wvill net commit suicide in the faultinding
business if he just keeps on at si. When bc
gets'se far that people say, Iloh, he'i find
faut auavway, vhat îs the use n payiog any
attention te wvhat hc says","the unfortunate
man is about donc. Prolonged unfavorable
criticism, even when it s right in tht main,
injures a mnan ; ahen iî s wrong, sit hils
him h!

In many rural school s;ections ihere is a
min that has long been considered a kind of
section nuisance. The explanation is that
years ago hie began findîng fault wîîh the
teacher and trustecs and kept at up unîd ne
one pays thc slighîîest atuention te what hc
says on schoel mattcrs.

In tee many congregations there are a few
penple of the sanie variety. Their business is
te snari ai everything ; and mhecy have attend.
ed te the business se faîthîfully that they have
snarled away their own usefulness. They
began wvith the intention eft killiog ecciesiasti-
cally the session, or the managers, or the
choir, or the minister and ended by coin-
miîting ecclesiastical suicide.

Who has not seen or heard of the new
niember wbo meant teoîccnstruct the Pres-
bytery. Good taste wouid have led bim te
keep quiet for a time, but at the irst meeting
hc modestly assumced that the institution
shculd be reformed and lie at once proceeded
wilh the woixk of reformiation. Perhaps some
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reforms werc needed badly enetîgh ; l'ut te
neav tian began tee seon and pnoceededtoo
bumiptiously.

Indiscriiminate faulî.finding -and indliscili-
nate praise are bath fatal in thtecati tu any
mi avo itadulges in tbem. Ilf you canstanlhy
find faulu, people seon regard you as a buimian
liedge-hog. If you are constantiy trying te
say saveet tbings, people sean loic pon you
as a base flattener. There is a happy med-
iumi tîat gond taiste and a gond conscience
need stldom lfaita ostike.

One tbing is cear. Should ihe day lever
cagne avien sensible, reasonabie peope say
instinciively, IlOh, he'll snarl, and flnd faîîlt
and appose, ne mtter aht you d," 'bc sure
youn usefuiness is about gene. Yotîr first
duty is te miend your vays, on look arounti for
a quiet corner te die in 1

VI1E MlA "S SIDE OP i'IR WOJIA Y

Yeu dont look at the man's side et the
question," said nxy friend. Iv'You avite aoftva.
man's needs and desîres and aspirations, and
ignore tht effect wavh their gratification
wouhd entait upon tht mcet b ler bousebold
-ber tather, busband, brothers, sens. Ad.
mittîng that women bave a rigbt ta vote (and
nearly every man tin bis secret beai dues ad-
mt that, neonaatter ahat lit may îhink of its
expediency>, it seemis ta me that tht bîghest
interests af tht race weuld be conserved if avo-
men, when they ebtain that rîgbt, would bc
willung te fonteit it."l

IlYou tbînk tbat man should be just, and
gîve woman the suffrage, and aaoman shouild
be generous enougb te leave it înused?" '

Exactly'
"But why?"l

Because avbat man values cbiefly in wn-
man is ber feminine nature, and it is pnecîseiy
ibis femininity avich active participation in
public lte would injure and probabiy destrey.
Try ta put Veurseif in my place and look at
tht question from a iîna's peint of vie%'.
How would you lîke if yeu aere a man ta bave
tht wemen of yeur housebold appear like men
in neariy every respect, excti)t that their bain
was longer, and tbeir clotbing more velum-
inousil"

Certainiy I sbouid net like it at aIl.
It is very easy to detect the wemen from

whem the element of Iemîninity bas becia
etimînated. i once heard an unlemiaine ve-
man lecture. She did net staik about, non
sbnîek, non shake bier fist. On the contnary,
she exhîbited an almosm inhuman absence et
passion. Her tone. and mannen aent well
bned ; !;le taas dressed in good taste ; ber
reasoning was close, often profound, bier avrds
admînablv chosen, bier argument unanswer-
able, bier enaoions apparenîly non-existent.
She dd onm appeal te the imagination, site
cneated ne atmesphene about bier. She was
suffering net lrom ever-develepment ef the
intellect. but tram a ont sided develapinient,
avich cutivaied bier mmnd and starved hier
sensibilities.

Anoîhen unfeminine acquaintance of mine
spends nearly ahi bier waking heurs in " siont-
mog" hen her friends aish te find litr
îhey are obliged te look for bier in tht bannis
et vice and dens ef depravity. She camnes
home au night tee tined te smile, and deeply
depressed beca-ise she cannai cansîruct a
world ina wicb ibere would bc ne sin nor
senrow. She answers bier husband mecchani.
cally and lie dots net expect companiensbip
fnom ber. As for lber childnen, tbey would as
sean tbunk of gathering figs froini tîisiles as of
obtaining a story frem ber worn anti pre-
occupied miu'd. Ifew philanthropists live as
much in athen peeple's tamilies and as linît
in ubeir ewn as she, but avbo bas nat heard in -
telligent womeo repnoach îhemnselves for ai-
loavîng the demands of their aid socitties,
.and missionany meetings, and lend-a-hand
gatherings, andi tempenance wonk, te intentent
aih the dlaims ai their ewn smali people at
home. One woman (a tirelessiy active Chris-
tian worker) told crme that on comîng home
afier ont ai ber exbausîing days she was se
unstrung uhat the prattie et ber hit ebey made
ber want ta scneami. Whaî coulti be mare
destructive ci feminint char,,,iban ibis?

Pethaps the force thal besi succeeds in
stripping femininity from %vometi is fashion.
Imagine that the colored figures in a dness-
nial<er's fashion plate bave sîepped down fieu%
the v.alt. Imagine wbhat îbey wvould say.i
Imagine their poener ofîhougbt, their deptli
aifeéeling, tbeir intense soîîfuloess, thie mag-
iietisni ef their woinanhood, the expressive-
ness af itir faces, their eager unselfsbntss,
their admirable ciear-headedness, their scoro
of petty ainus, thein vomlanly îenderncss.
Ea'en such is every aoman, the sole burden
ah whose thougbî is wherewithal shah site bc
clotbed.

Over-werk s another devastalor et fent-
int attraCtiveness. Io many a fanmhe'îse,

avhere tht net very muscular bousekeeper
dots attliber oavn work, you aili find ber a
fagged, dragged treature-the fanaîhy drudge
-avith no miore leminioity than hien bream and
churo dasîmer. An unendtng round af mono-
trous bard labor takes tht mauliiatss eut af
mianhoad. Il even mort effectiveiy destnays
ail the wamanliness of vomnanhaod. Look
inte any cnewvded store the week betone
Christmas, and observe tht young women
cterks. \Vhat 3irain, wbat tension, wbat a
mietallic ring in tht veuce, wbat brusqueness
in tht nainer. Thein nerves are whipped
up te tht last gasp of endurance, but, even
if they vwe flot, tht poor crealures have ne
ligne te he ladylike. i neqoîres somne leisure
ta succeed in that finest of fine arts. Every
%voian whe is a slave of bitter necessiy, in
ber heme ar eut of i, s, in a large inasure,
robbed of ber aomanintss.

Il is possible, îbeugb nom very comnmun, for
aonen te injure thein feminine qualuty by
tee greai a devtien te aîhletuc pastimes.
Wbepn giils prance itooa rooin i ke a pariy et
Voung colts, and ertol tht hardness of theur
muscle un voices that bear terrific avîîness to
the slrengih of their lungs, ene begins te won-
der whether a portion of Ibis superabundant
aniimalîty mtght net profiîably be exchanged
fanra lîttie of tht grace, case and sweîness et
teuninin ity.

\Vhat is te meaning of lmese illustrations?
Solely ths : That tht feminine nature re-

fuses ta bloom except in the divineiy îempered
atmosphere et moderation. Tht woman et
ever-develaped intellect is void af cbarm, but
net more se than hier ignorant sister whase
men.tal fiogers are ail thumbs. Tht active
%vorker, wbose excessive philanthropies drain
ail bier brigbtoess and sweetiness ino public
channeis, isneanly valueless in the homne circle,
but se s the selfisb woman who neyer ifted a
phtlanthropic finger ta belp anyene. Tht
meving fashion plate is a moral manstrosity,
but tht waînan who neyer gives a tbouight te
bier appeanance is net a pleasing abject te cen-
template. Tht drudge is utierly unfeminine,
but tht name ef tht mari wbo wouid rallier
marry ber thati bc the busband of an inoaent
avouian is legien. The aîhleîic girl may be
as unfemînine as an army witb banners, but
she cao hardly be calied more deficient in the
qualities which roake the successiol wift and
mother than tht deicate danisel wîtb a paste-
board back. The woman wbe reads noîbing
but newspapers, cares fer nothing but pelitics,
and aspires te nothing but palitical place and
poawer, is unfeminint, it is true, but nottmne
sa than she whe îhinks it simply borrid for
any aveman te aant te vote.-

The man's side of thteaoman question is
that aoman must ai ail bazards preserve ber
femininity. She must net be warped or ont-
sided, she musm nom be over-deveioped in o'te
direction and under-developed in another.
She must not go te rash excesses in philan.
thnopîic, political on domestic work, but net-
ther must sht bc irîcompetent or lininttrestd
in these important branches. Iltr develop-
ment should prescrit balance, symnictny, bar-
niony-

A very odd idea used te exist ncgarding the
meaning of tht word feminnt. Ilaas sup.
posed te mean net tht suni e! tht aspirations
anîd capacities revealed in tht unfolding of a
womao's nature, but menely tht preservation
of thase womanly cbaracteristics wbich besi
mainisttred te tht irorediate comtort and con-
venience et ber propritar. If he had a lange
famuly, is idea ot the truly feminîne was tht
ben.minded wonlan, with ne ubought beyend
ber coop and ber chickens. If he were a
paintera or a poel, bis medel of femininechanm

avas an ideal creature with tht soul ef a lily
and thlt body of a aihion wand. The average
citizen 'vas satisfied %vitt a coilibination nf
saint, slave and Situpletoti. Even Vet tiere
are mien wha, when tlîeydeciare thai a certain
course of action is centrary te a avoman's na-
ture, really mean that il is contrary ta the
nature of men's wislies coocerning ber. Ctîs.
tom aise, bas an enormaiîs weight in this miat
ter. Many a man secs a vague inipropriely
in tilt idea ai his inother seîting off alone on
ai railroad journey who would have ne bc
lion te his daughter undertaking thal feat.
Net that a %vomnan of sixîy is nor as capable aof
taking care of herseif as a girl af sixteen, bt
thie fermer carnies aith her the aaîmoz;hert cf
thetlime avhen il was feminine for a %woman te
be:helpless, the latter belongs te an age avhen
selfqreiiance is regarded as ont of the indis-
pensable feuinine qualities.

We arte ail acquainted wiîh the typicat
heroînes of old-fash ioned neveis--Amelia Sed-
ley and Lady Jane Sheepshanks, Dora anîd
Agiles Copptrfitid. Semetimles dignified,
thougli occasianaiiy kittcnish-a6lwa.ys svieet,
patient and forbeaning, rhîey farnaed the ideai of
a past generatien of men. Tht represenlative
man cf to-day is net se likely te consider a
mionetonous nind an essential parti c! feni.
iiîine charm. Ht desîres a conirade in lis
wife, and hie wouid led astenished and in.
jured if lus intelligent remarks concerning
privat or public afTairs shetîld ineet at his ewn
fîresîde %vith netbiiîg more stimulatiîag ihan
1a nare mush aI concession." If, as is nat-

tira], the fruit of lher interest in ottside mal-
ters is a desire ta have a vote in them, he is
not alartned for her femininity. If he cao
truist lier nioderation in other directions ht
surely can in this, and tht golden mean in
ail things is tht preservation of wemianliness.
Certainly be %wauid not knoa whtther te be
mûre anaazed or anaused at tht suggesion that
the woman whese childisha prattît keeps ber
husband yaavning is more feminine than she
avhose interests are one aith the living inter.
ests cf huilnanilv.

À COMIJON IY. IA 1.

Ily 1îamY. aVsi. .i<t î..

il is kncavn te aur readers thai when the
Counicil of the Alliance of Presbyterian
Churches met in Toronto a conlenence was
held by representatives af British and Colonial
churches, ai the request ef members of the
-yrninal Comimiet ai tht Presbyterian Church
in Canada. A resalutien was adopted umani-
mously -.ithiis conference that il'vas irery de-
sirable te secure a Cemmen Hymnal fan the
churches of thtelBritish Empire holding the
Presbyterian system, and a commttec was
appeinted ta prepare a stateinent te bc corn-
nîunicaied te the Suprente Courts of the
Churches reprebented, and ta correspond on
tht subject of a Common Hymnai witb tht
Hymnal Commimte of the several churches.
Tht resolution bas been carrîed inte efTeci.
Tht matter bas been bneught before tht Su-
preme Courts of the Establîshed, Free, and
United J'resbyterian Churches in Scotland,
each of which has appreved tht resolution of
tht Tenonte cenference, and reuaîiîed il for
consideration ta the joint-Cemmîttee ef the
thrce Churches. Durîng the pasi %violer tht
joint.Comrnittec bas resumed ils meetings,
and bas made saine progress in the provision-
ai selection of hymns thati mîgbt find a place
in a Common Hymn-Book, but dots nat re-
gard is work, as sufficiently mature te repre-
sent ils mind. A communication bas been re-
ceivcd from tht Secîttaries ef tht Joint-Cern.
mnilice conîaining the above partculars, and
invîting corespondence frott the Canadian
Hymnal Commttuet, wbîch à-nýy bc expected
te givc information respecting ils proctedings
and te make suggestions for future action.

13uting the ensuing twe)ve unonths tht imi-
portant work in which the W. F. M. S. is
engaged, shall have a more prominent place
in aur columns thau ever before. Attention
will be paid te furnisbing articles suitable for
reading al tht meetings of Auxiliaries and
Mission Blands ; and special icîters from mis-
sionaries in the horne and foreign fields wil
appear from urnme te lime. Try Tiii CANADA
PRFSBYTEI(IAN tramnoew tillI 3ist Decemnber,
1894, fer ont dollar, and you will neyer again

1care me be without il.
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ENRIOIMENi' 0FP7PUE J>ILISE
SER VICE.*

There are severai branches oi the praise
service, such as tht stated Sabbath services,
the prayer meeting services, tht Sabbath
school services, Christian Endeavor services,
etc.

Nowadays there are'often separate bocks
for ail or mast ai these. 1 sec no reason why
one gond book inight flot suffice for aIl. Such
a boak is flow in preparatian for the l'resby-
tcrian Church in Canada. I hape tht baok
will bc edited (romn a camprehensive and
catholic standpoint.

lb gots vîhout saying, that unremittîng at-
tention should bc paîd ta tht praise service.
Gond preaching cornes nat of negiect and
sloîh, neither dats gaod>singing.

As tan speed ùf movement, santie psalmns and
hYmns require a certain gravity, but tht fanît
in nine cases ont af tell is a slinggish, draggmng
miovement-tao slaw I toa slow 1 Chcerfiilness,
and spirit, and confidence ini singing are nat
compatible wiîh slow singing. Music can
carry sad eniotians as wcll asjay, but tht main
intention of the Creator in making sweet
sounds possible was daubless tht purpase ni
praise. I'raise ta God is tht chief end ai
music. Lugubriotîs praîse is a contradiction
in tcrms.

Someformoicangregatianal training in sîug-
ing is necessary, say once a maonth, an lecture
night ; learnîng limie, and lunie, and shading
-in short, learning ta sing with tht under-
standing. Mere londness is offtrt ont ai
place. Gond singing is the îninisîer's bcst
ally ; it conld be made ta add 50 per cent. ta
tht effecîîveness ai lis work. In tht large
sense, every minister shauid be his awn chair-
master, because, white limie and lune are im-
portant, tht bringing out af tht thoughî is
more important stili.

13v tht way, speakîing ai prayer-meeîing,
some people îhink any sort af singing good
enough for that. Sharter and iess farmat
prayers and better singing wauld offeen
mean tht difftrence beîween a mid-week
meeting that is "«a lime ai refreshing," and a
mid-week meeting a Il weariness alike ta flesh
and spirit."

As ta Sabbath schot singing tht sanie boak
should ordinarily bc used in the school that
is nsed in tht chnrch, for t*wo reasons-first,
that tht hymos and lunies in tht church book
art aeîta heb better ; and, second, because
tht children would thus be in constant practice
and traininig ta assist in the praise service in
tht church. In cannectian with every co-
gregatian, or every Sahbaîh school, there
shold be a weec-day or week-night cItait»-
tary class in muîsic, a îhing vcry common in
Engand and Scotland.

Do 1,01 rush thoughtlessly inoantw lunies;
but do flot stick always la tht aid. A judici-
ous mixture is hetter. Minsters should be
careful flot ta explode a new lune wthout
warniog ta cther choir or cangregation.

Canadian voîces are flot high in pîtch.
Tunes in hîgh ktys are always dîtlîcuit and
straining. Preiereiîce should bc given ta keys
oimoderatpitch. In many cases the organist
sbanld transpose the tune mbt a lawer key.

There are churches which underestiniate
the sermon and averrabe tht service. I wauld
flot like tht -,ermon ta be let down. At tht
saneimie I îvould flot like tht rest ofithe ser-
vice ta be undcrrated. Tht Rev. D. J. i\ac-
danneil, ai Toronto, ta take an aulside example,
is a gond preacher, but his service is always
speciaiiy helptul and stimulating, -and in ex-
cellent fast and tant. I amn sure tht effec-
tivcness ai the service adds la the effeciveness
ni tht preaching ariywhere and everywhere.

Thteother Sabbath marning I îook part in
a service samewhat as follows :

t. Withaut announicemcnî, bwa verses af
thchymn, IlHoly, Haly 28

z. Invocation.
3,. A psalm, sweet and grave.
4. Reading, Old Testament.
5. Tht long prayer. (In passing, I may

say 1 thmrîk ibis prayer is generaily boa long,
and is flot gencrally foiowed.)

6. New Testament reading.
7. Annauncemenîs, and then collection,

during which tht Te Deum, IlWt Praise Thet,
0 Gad," was sung by tht choir. (Bettîerstill,
have tht whole conigregation sing it.)

*Papty ,c.d at art ccnt ncof tihe ULndon Pimtby-
Iicin Corncil, by h1r.John Coincron, zdIsor or the Adver-
Esr.

8. Lord's Prayer, ail joining audibly.
9. Sermon.
wo. A word of prayer.
il. Hymn.
12. flenediction, the congregatian remam-.

ing bowed in silence fora lew moments longer.
(This should be general. A simple request
(rani the minister would generally secure it.
Thcre should bc no unsceemly rush out of
church.)

Now, the enrichment of the service i the
above was in the preludiai "Illoly, Holy, Lord
Gad Almighty," and particularly in the glori-
atîs Te Deumi, IlWe Praise Thee, 0 God."
The audible joining in the Lord's l'rayer tvas
also helplul.

In church music 1 plead for good music,
and gond grammar, and good sense, as opposed
ta fhimsy music married to doggerel verse.

Let us bring in more of the great hyînns and
great tunes af tht Church Universal.

If there are 20 or 50 desirable hynmos that
are not ta be fauind ini aur hymnal, why should
flot tht congregation print a smrait supplemen-
tary collection, ta bc placed in every pew or
in every book? Such a supplement would cost
lîttie and be worth much. There are many
noble tunes that oughîta obe brought int use.
Mlany a tune that is a little out of tht simple
harmonic chords sings itself ino the meniory
ail the better because of its individuality.

Wherc the prose version af the psalms is
sung, hoth choir and congregation should be
trained ta avotd raptd, indistinct gabbhing of
tht words. Good chantini differs from gaod
reading mainly in the pitch. You cannot have
good chanting nor goad singing of any kind
ivithout good training (rani both pastor and
choir-master. Trhe elocutionary sîde of sîng-
ing, the punctuation, the meanings, these are
flot ta be neglectcd. And once mare, the
minister should not, under any circumstancts,
tolerate slow, dragging, music. Let hima say,
as 1 have heard Spuirgeon say : IlCme,
brethren, let us have the next verse a hut
<aster and heartier."

As ta antherns and solos, there cao be no
rule. The Saivationjsts truthfully say that
without stirring music they could flot have
attained their great succcss. The Methodists
sing their way into popular favor to-day as in
the days af the Wesieys. Moody and ail the
great revivahists often find a spiritual sang by
a single vaîce a good preparation, or a gaad
clinch, toaua address. Pcrhaps the advantage
of the single vaice is that if tht singer is cnm-
petent you cao make out the words.

\Vhen anthems are ta bc suDg the mînister
should aiways previously read out the words.

The argan volintary cao be made a means
af grace. A Canadian minister of my ac-
quaintance once preached in Henry Ward
Beecher's church. He arrived in tht vesîry a
lîttie laie, a tritle nervous. Good aid John
Zundeli, the organîst and composer, wvas in the
vestry awaiting the list of hymns. IIMr.
Zundel," said the preacher, Il1 am unsetîled
and fiurried ; I wîsh you would take as vour
organ prelude something ta quiet me." Zun-
deli took his scat at the organ, whtnce issued
the softest and sweetesî strains, sooîhing and
comforting as Ilthe beriediction that follows
aftcr prayer,"' leading an presently te tones of
rising confidence and inspiratian. The
preacher staod up retresh cd, ready for wark,
and vreached a capital sermon. A word af
caution:. the organist sbould not drown bis
chair with noise. I need hardly say noaorgan-
ist:'should play the equivalent of a jig as the
people go out of church alîer a sermon on
death and eternity.

No music, noa poetry cao be tao good for
the praise service. But everything must be
thought af (ram the sîandpoint af spiritual
edification, neyer primarily from the artistic
sîandpoinî although I appreciate the latter. If
ni evtry congregatiani Canada I could wthin
îbreemontbs ally with the preacherthe iulI power
and force af what 1 mean by gond nmusic, in
not only its artistic but especially its spiritual
aspect-a genuint singing with the under.
standing-there wauld be litîle risic in prtdict-
ing a perceptible immediate strengîbening of
every gaod word and wark i every cangrega-
tian. Tht suggestion that the conductor af
tht musical iwork af the chuich should be
designated and inducttd as well as tht minis-
ter or eider is worthy af consideration.

The power af gaod music, under the power
of tht Haly Spirit-for God works by means
-is beyond calculation. Tht praise service,
praperly used, is a righî arm ta tht minister.
It upliits or rotîts the congregation and makes
it receptive. Its righty latent forces should
be used mort freeiy, more systernatically,
mort thoroughiy, mare prayerfully.

l'HP, J>3ALMS, 2TUE ' lSALUS!

Nla. Enrî-1oR,-%Fery tir arn I train being
apposed ta thtetise af hymns, as a supplement
in tht service ai praise. But I arn mast
strongly apposed ta the abolition af tht
l'sailnis. I believe that in the course ai a few
Years, scarcely a pbalin will be sung ini aur
churches. 1Many af aur ministers seeni ta look
an tht P5alms as behind tht age. Mly abject
nt preserit, hotvever, is nat ta dîscuss this
qlutstion, but ta give saie extracts relating ta
tht Isalms, frant an article an Theodore
Bleza, in L.e Ciliyen FrzIo-Arjierùcain, of
December 30th. They arc as follows:

IBesides numeraus and learned works,
the French Rtiarraation awes ta Theodare
Bîza tht translation inta verse ai a part ai tht
lsalms, which, moditied and modernizcd as
ta style, art still sung in aur churches. CIe-
ment Marot had translated fifîy af thein.
Theodore fieza îranslated the other hundred.

«*Vhen, in 156?, he published tht cani-
plete I>lsalter, Beza dedicaîed it ta themartyrs.

IFor twa centuries, the Psalmis have bten
an unfailing source af edîfication and consola-
tion ta tht persecuted. The fourteen Protest-
ants ai Meaux wha were s-ondtinned ta the
stake, sang tht 7gth Psalm. Tht five studenîs
af Lausanne who wert burned at Lyons, sang
tht 9th Psalm in tht cart wvhich bore them ta
tht place of execuition. Auine ai Bourg, the
uprîght magistrale who dared caniess the
Gospel befare Henry Il., satng lsalins in tht
iran cage inwhich he wasshutup in thetBastîlle.
Jean Rabtc, îvhose tangue had been cul out,
succeeded, however, in singing inlellîgibly,
'vhile hîs garrotted body was hanging aver the
flames.

IDurîr.g the civil wars, tht camps af tht
Huguenots rang with tht singîng ai psalrns.
Coligny did nat sit down ta ca, even in
camp, with3ut having suing a psalm, standing,
and he did nat go ino battît without baving
asked bis chaplain ta lead in prayer, and sing
a psalm. The Huguenots allen sang when
thty were going mbt conflici, the lamons
battit l'salin ai Theuore Beza ' Let God
anîy show 1-Iimseli' (most likely tht 68th is
herc meant-' Let God arise ').

IlAller the Revacation oai* tht Ed*ict ai
Nantes, tht fugitives who were ieaving tht
kinizdoin, rolltd out an thte ay their well-
beloved psalms. In exile, they sang themi in
remembrance af the country 'vhich had cast
them aout afi hs hosom. They were sung in
prisons, and i tht galîtys, thongh îvhtn that
was douc, the Protestants nvariably brought
an themselves tht bastinado, or increascd
punishment. They were sung in tht con-
venticles in the desert, called together at night
in tht retired parts of tht Cevennes inount-
ainF., We flew,' said Durand Fages, 'when we
heaid thase divine hymns. However great
aur vainess might, at bîrnes, b, e,'v thought
no mare afili when tht singîng af the psalms
fili on out cars.' But allen that singing
pointed aut ta tht solditrs tht meeting which
thtv saughî, and a volley hushed tht vaice
af the sîngers, and put tbem ta flight. Tht
threc hundred Huguenots, shut up n a mli,
nuar Nimes, ilsere ta celebrate their worshîp,
perished ini tht dlames, kindled by arder af
Marshal Montreveal, and (rani this immense
stalie, front which anîy a young girl escaped,
was tneard risîng ta heaven the singîng ai
psalmis.

Il During tat long and last persecution
which lasted three-qnarters ai a century, the
singing of psalms ceascd flot ta rise ta heaven
as an appeal and a protest. Francois Teissier,
Viguier de Dufart, tht first martyr af that
period, mounted tht scaffold ini 16S6, two
days aftcr the Revocation, singing tht 3rst

* lsalrn : « Ino Thine hand I commit my
spiritt,' etc.

" Seventy-six years later, pastar Francois
Rochette, tht last martyr, before gîvîng hîrn-
self aver ta tht extcuîiancr, sang these wards
ai Psalm uis :' Behold tht joyful ' day (fia
doubt, V. 24, 'This is tht day which the Lard
hath made,' etc.).

IlThis psalm-singing ai the martyrs did
flot ceas;, so ta speak, during these thrce
quarters af a century. AUl tht pastars ai the
desert who were candcmned ta tht gibbet,
went up tht steps ai tht fatal ladder, sînging
a psaim. Tht Fulcran Rcys, the Etitnt
Arnauds, tht jean Martins, tht Alexandre
Raussels, tht Pierre Dortials,1 the lacques
Rogers, tht Louis Rancs, tht Francais
Benezets, and tht Francois Rochettes, wel-
camed death wiîh tht strcngthening words af
aur aId Psalter an their lips.

" Dear iriends, when we sing any of aur
psalms, let us remnember that tbey have been
tht consalation and tht joy of aur fathers, n
tht midst ai persecutian. And let us not for-
gel ta bless God who pcrmits us to.day ta
sing tbcm wîtb perfect freedom."

Tht Covenaners-tht Scotch Huguenots
-sang psalms in ciîcumrstances ai tht very
samne kind as.those above described.

T. FENwicx.
Woodbridge, Ont.
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MVen WCe came ta this theie, wve are like
chîldren playîng an tht short ai tht iinighty
ocean, we can sec only a filie araund tht coasi,
and must leave greal portions unexpir ,ed.
WVe are like a man standing besîde a great,
perennial sprîng, for 've cao drink anly a sniali
(juantity ai tht water that bubbles up. Let
us try ta sample whaî is here.

t. God forgives ail aur iniquities. This'
truth embraces tht iacî flot only that aur past
sins are hlotted ont thraugh tht atanement ai
Christ, but that aur dail sins are likewvise
forgatten. It is a sad lad t at WC sin agaînst
God daily in thought, in word, in deed. But
we cao place heside it anoîher and mare cent-
iorting truth, that Gad inrgives ail aur inmqni-
lies. Sins ai amissian, sns ai commission,
sins af intentian and sîns of actual fact, ail
tîtese Hte forgives. '4If wc confesb aur sins,
Ht is faithful and jusîtae(orgîve us aur sins.
(I John 1 .9.)

2. Ht nealeîh ail aur discases. Ht is
)ehavah Raphi, tht Lord aur Physician. Ht
neyer (ails in His diagnosis ai a case, neither
dots Ht trr in the application of the rcmedy.
George Horne says, " Tht body experiences
tht nelancholy consequences ai Adani's
offence and is subject ta many infirmities ; but
the sout is subjecita as rnany. What is
pride but luinacy ; whaî is anger butî a fever ;
wvhat s avarice but a dropsy ; whaî is lust buît
a leprosy ; what is sloîh but a dead palsy ?I'
But it maîters flot what thteînalady af thesout
may bc, God has same remedy which cao cure
il. Hte heals ail diseases.

3. Ht redeems aur lufe [ram destructian.
There were many tintes in David's lîfe when
he could have saîd, as hie did on anc occasion
say, " There is but a step between me and
death " (I Samuel xx. 3). But Gad redeenied
bis ie irom destruction, when htcivas a shep-
herd bay ; when he was a fugitive in Gath
when fleeing irom tc face ofiAbsalomn. How
many dangers seen and unseen dots God
deliver us from ! There was aise a penalty of
death hanging aver us once, but Gad through
tht sacrifice ai His Son, pravided means whert-
by that deaîh-penalîy was removed. When
we were nîîerly undane, he pravided a ransoîn.

4. lie crawns us with Iaving-kindness and
tender mercy. Iow some have schemned and
ploîîed and planned for tht honor ai wearîng
an carthly crawn ! How wretchtd same ai
theni were whtn they had accamplished their
purpose1' "lneasy lits the head that wears a
crawn," an earîhly crotyn. Wetwho have been
mrade kings ato ntaGd are crowned by Hm
with what always gives peace, lay and pure
satisfaction. What were we, or what waS aur
fathtr's hanse that we should bc thus horîored ?
What cdaims bad we upan His mercy? Nane:
and yet when we recaunt His laving-kindness
and tender twicies vt rnighî weil say wîîh
Cowper.

«IWhen ail Thy niercies, 0 my Golf 1
%fy rising sout suiveys,
Traiîsported wiî th tevîcw. lin lost
ln wonder, love and prais."

~.Ht satisfies aur manth with gor>d things.
Satisfies ! How much that word implies!
Where did men ever find satisfaction apart
(rani Gad ? Cao îhey find it in wealtb, honors
or fame? No. They wh seek satisfaction in
these thiugs are like a man drinking sait
water, the mare he drinks the mare hit burtis
with thiràt. Sometimes men are saîiated but
net saîsfied. But God satîshies us with good
thîngs.

6. Ht extcuteîh righteousness and judgmet
for us. Ht rights alaurwrongs; Ht justifies
aur canduct ; Ht interpases an aur behaif ;
Ht brings forth aur righîeousness as tht lighî,
and our judgment as tht noan-day.

These are aniy a few af thetîhings in which
Gad shows His care for us. If Ht did fia
more, surely thîs should satisiy I Even these
are mare than we deserve, and mare than we
have a righîta expect. What then ? Let us
cail upon aur seuls and afI that is within us
ta bc stirred up ta praîse and magnify Hîs
naine.

TIuE CANADA PRgSBYTrRIAN liii tend ai
year (or ane dollar.
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ll*.ator alnb PflePLe.

'l'lie avndciul thilingi nwe have 1lantied. Love,
The beauîiftil tlingi we liave (font,

Tl c hcelds we have tilleti, the gis %w have wll,
ln tie liglt ,Of anothier )-car'!;sui.

%'mica en îlitink ol itaI11ai-e arc uU d
Tlier*s ao niauchî ihat never coniics truc.

Brtcatle, 1 ovje jni;ead 'ai Puîr doing,
Vi'cie ilwty,;jttst iica"iîg tu du.

T'he lrientl, w,, are watinl îg ilbelli, 1hrive,
1'lîey struvglC al'mne anal furturti,

ly til.il and t xultuirg vrmusicl,
l'etctancc l'Y tenilitali 'i ao ctioine ,

flot lIe lîfi aînd i liet <'cli andthte guret ing
Titat neilt ittîiti have atled tOient ti imigli

%%', c ,clat incaîîing to do,.
W-itliiau(J a f ,iniain oni kowhcdge,
N"e ioiler along Ott ils Irunk,

Atndl igby ithle hicryqt.tlline Waters,
Fuît-ver jut niacaning lu di inl.
N ji alla, and aur iasks aie uîifnishaed,

T0Lite oi t l,%t chances ve tuie.
I er 9'vae, whilc )Ur cta.mr,es nai ai akng,

%Ve offiy ocre u-zaing 1,,.-jaar,-1 E Sangsc'er.

A Il A OIEU GSJ'ORY1.

«'Goti ntrnirlg, Mrs. Roberts ; a penny
for >ntr îhnuRhîs, tbough by tht gravîly of
yoaar counienance 1 shotidjattge tbem wvoith
millions. I hope 1 do flot intitie,' anti Mrs.
Gray hesitateti on the ibresholti of! Mrs.
Roberts' privat ronm, ta whicb tht maîd, on
tht sîrengihi ofilber intimacy with bier misress,
hati sent bier uninnounced.

'Oh, no, indeeti ; came riglît in. I arn
only ltin glad to have sonucone in whomin
rnay confitie. I cao hartily aýk advict, for
therc seents but ont course leit open, andI yet
h do ivant s0 mtîcb ta do sonething for tht
spread of tht gospel.

Mrs. Gray lookecd surpriseti. 'iVby, my
dear irienti, do you ot ? 1 beg your pardon,
but you tolti me tht other day that tht
cbuirch's tieînds %vert vcry heavy Ibis year.'

Mrs. Roberts flusheti, looketi annoyeti, but
fiaîaly said 'h1 believe aiter ail 1 arn in neeti
ai ativice. Let nie make a fu confessionm.
The demantis of the church tire beavy. h
scarctly enjoy any ai tht services (or fear
somte neav contribution be asked ; but, my
dear, h a n ont responding 10 scarcely any et
those demantis, nor do 1 set how I cao do so.
You know Mr. Roberts' sahary is smail anti
our expeoses htavy, try as bard as I may ta
be ecor.oinical. For the sake ai our childien
wè rmust live in a recpectable ocality, where
rents anti living are no small item, anti wt
must go respectably clati, anti it just takes
every cent to do il. Oh, Of course we pay aur
pew rent, anti oceasianally someing mare;
but I ntver have anytlîing for extra occasions,
suda as thank-offening, for instance. It s
that ahich is tronbliog me 00w.'

'Couti YOu flot give sOme Oai Mr. Srith's
money ?' ?crs. Gray put tht question quietly,
wthout a touch of saîcaîtni in bier voîce ; but
tht quick tears filet iber fienti's tyts, anti
site saiti in a burt taie :

h 1titi iot îhink Van would mock me.'
'h wouhd flot do that or tht world,' ivas

the quick relointier ; 'but, oh, mny dear rienti,
yau îîave sýuite as much righîta sptnd Mr.
Snuth's nuoney as you have ta spend tht
Lord's.'

1'h ir onmean <bat we onght ta set zsîde a
tent h oi aur inconie for religious anti charit-
able purposes, 1 cani onhy say that it is quite
imp-ssiule, anti tht Lard dots not aak tht
inmpossible. Na one wonld enjoy doing it
nialet thn 1,

1 I know. Two years ago I saiti almost ex-
-actly those words to aur paslor, wbo bati ask-
mi a contribution towvarti tht new chnrch
building, anti 1 will reply t0 ynu as hoetiîd to
nie : « Nint-tenthas wth thie Lord's blessing
wîhh do more or you thaxi ten-ienhs wtbout
His blessîxtg.' I ant sa sure, aixer these vears
of trial nat aîly a! tht trull i fHîs answer
but aisa that there cari bc no exceptions un tht
iule Gi gave to His people. Smail salaries
as well as large ones must be ithed.'"

h do flot > <ow,' Mrs. Roberts sad mus-
ingly. h neyer thought afilutIhat way before.
1 kruo' il woulti bt a relief in many ways ta,
bave a stateti sum ho draw up'bn f-)n tht Lord's
work, but 1uppGst al. thie end af tht nonih I
shoult i <lti myself in arrears, do yau îhink il
would bc ight ta give when my delts were
unpai?'

Mrs. Graty silied. 1'The devil lins za great
înany objections in systemattic giving, for il
always in creases spirituality ; and hie will flot
cerise to ply you with theni until you have
fnalty settied that you ovte the Lord as truly
as the butcher or grocer ; and 1 do flot bc-
lieve, my dear, but that your management is
ton careful ta allow yourself ta run in debi.'

'You will excuse nie, 1 know, if my ques-
lion sceems rude, but wîIl you tel mle just hoîv
you manage it? '

'Certainly. My htsband draws hits salary
rnonthly. H.-e, hîmisell, when %ve decided to
give sysîcntically, purchased a snall coin-
hînation sale, such as your WVllic keeps his
pennies in, and in thetalule drawer marked
'For tire Lord,' upon drawing his salary one-
tenîh s at once placcd in the fittie sale, stub-
îect ta deînand. We also have a little book
in îvhich these amiounts are entered and,
underncah, the various obiects tu which they
are given. Genenraly, the greater part of the
tenth is already planned for, and it never lies
long tiathe drawer.'

' But do you never ftel lke borrowing when
sorte unlooked-for emergency arises in the
household? Vo scecian determined ta know
ail about it.' Mrs. Roberts spoke apologeti-
Lally.

'You may ask ail the questions you wvish,
for 1 arn sure you intend to ury the blessed
plan yourselV,' said Mrs. Gray heartily. ' No,
undced, 1 ntet er(el luke borrowing the Lord's
nioney any more than 1 leci like borrowing
from you. You know 1 have an unconquerable
aversion tu dct, and besides, througti plan-
ning ta sptnd miy îenth, 1 have becorne more
acrjuauntrd with tire needs of the world, and
they art sanany and Sa great 1 arn much more
inclined to borrow framn the ninetenthe. It
is s0 blessed ta giv. 1iars looking forward
ta aur coming thank-otfering with delighi, anci
for ont month 1 shail drap my other 'causes'
and give nearly ail my tenthta that great
cause.,

1 1 set you do not give grudgingly, but
cheerfully. 1 arn sure you ait right in ail lihas
you have said, and if MNr. Roberts can bc
broughit ta sec as 1 now do, there wailbc ane
mare famîly hencelorth pedgcd ta systernatic
giving,' &Mrs. Roberts 5aid decisively.

'Then 1 arn sure there will. 1 do flot be-
lieve theze are as many hard-heaited men as
somte would have us think. A maumrust be au
ogre, indeed, that would bind his wife's con-
science in such a maser. This question -is,
1 believe, like many other grave lises in the
hands af the sisters. Oh. that tbey nugbî be
roused ta an appreciation of thetr responstbit-
i ty 1 '-Notr!hw-.esterpi Christian Advietaae.

India hias an area afi ,383,504 square nits_
and 2S,t59),672 atipopulation. Of these
221,356,187 belong to British India and the
native stAtes contain 66,S03,485. There arc
207,654,407 H indus, 57,365,204 Mussulmans.
Forest tribc animal worsaippers 9,302,083,
Buddhists 7,101,057. India has moretithat
16,coo miles of railroad and 34,000t miles af
tlegraph fine with r 16,ooo miles of %ivre, and
transfolts 3,000,000 messages yearly. Bas
71,000 miles post roads, 8,ooo posi-ofices,
95,000 governînent schoals witb 3 ooo,cooo
pupls, andi ;c>,oona ather schools wth 500,000
pupils. "*Tue Christian Vernacular Educa-
tional *Society for lodia" in 34 years has
issued si~, suz,oabooks and tracts ; î,oo ooao
wcre issued last year. It provides a pure
literature for 12,03,030 indian readers.
Indta is ta-day arnast, perhaps thte most,
marveihous and deeply interesting and cheer-
ingly hopeful missiooary field ini tht worhd.
In 1891, ont million Chtistians were reported
(or that country. Sabbath Schools were or-
ganized îhroughout many af the provinces
and wittl san bc organized in ail. In tht
schools of India there are 313,717 girls.
Aias, this bright spot reveals tht darkness,
lor af x.oooow Indian guiis ci school age,
this haves 17,686,283 10 grow op in ignor-
ance, anti tht degradation inseparable [rom
ignorance in India. Tht baw caste Ir.dians
believing and exercising the Christian faiîh,
are lîading Christian lîves. Thcy are enter-
ing upon a manhooti that lits tbem from a
low caste position anti thîja the high casie
founidation is taken fromr ander the ]rahmar,,
anti dawnonaes Irabran, I"scarlet îbread "

and all. Christianity knnws fno caste ;il
eraducates tht spirit that protitces andtItler-
ates caste. But this is flot ail. The:power af
Christianity is secui in the concessions triade
by tht Indian Somajes. Tht Brahnio Somiai
Mi tht Chunder Sen school is compostd af
Ilindu tinitarians. Tht Adi Snmaj is more
canservative, but correct anti formnative. The±
Arya Snmai professes ta bc anti-Christian,
but n lmct is anti.iirahrnanical. 1 t cdais
ta be purcly Vedic, yet its ethics arec<-bris.
tian ind tint 1Ifindu. Ih is imonotheistir. 'Fhe
first article in its creed declares . *1 There is
only ont God, omnipotent, infinite andi cIcr-
nal." Tht 241th article teaches . IlThere
should bc no wvorship, except of the onteUe
Goti." Thteinissionary spirit is sîiînulated,
caste is Ilan intvard character anti fot an
outward condition." Chilti marriage is con-
denitet ; female education is encouraged ;
pessimisni is oppnsed, thteitorship of ainces-
ters is forbiiden. It teaches contentment
chasity, forgiveness of injuries, truthiulnebs,
bonesty and obedier.ce ta Goti. Tht Univer
sal Somaj holds prayer meetings anti bas a
tlîeological institule. An educatet i indu bas
recently decharet .Il Hinduismn is now on its
death bcd.' And another in a public address
in the Calcutta Towvn Hall sai -Il "The
namne af Jesus Christ is an honoreti name
gentrally in tht cotuntry, anti a sweet bouse.
holi word in every Brahma famtly." Ail over
mnd a, front Peshawur ia Cape Comorin andi
froin Aýsar to Kurrachet, the impact of
Christianîty is seen and ils cleavace power is
producing a nighty effect. Ttuere are in
India representatives of 4o missionary
socicties, 4,723 stations, 1,598 missionaries, af
wham Si9 are ardaineti, 779 laY-71 men, 708
wamien ; 16 225 native workers, £)12 of these
ordained, 6,692 teachcrs, 8,621 helpers ; 1,855
chuirches witb 24i,650 members and :!4,3o3
additions last year ; 117,707 Sabbaih School
scholars, 83 schools of hîgber education with
S,oS i pupîls, 6614 day schools Witb 273 785
pupîls. Native cantributions $477,283 lasI
year.-Jîev. .M1. Davis, D. D., Compbend ol
Chzristian Missions.

JIOODY ON 2'TUE XiL E.

lIncni ofbis discourses ai Washington,
Mr. Mootiy said:

IFolks ask me if 1 understand the Bible,
andi I answer frankly anti gladly that 1 do
not. There are things i.1 that book that are
beyond nte-tbings that 1 do flot prttend or
try t0 understand. 1 amn ghad it is so, be-
cause if 1 untierstood everythîng in the book
there would bc nothing ta interest me now in
it. I wouhd bt as dui as last year's alrnanac.
Tht charm about the Bible is that every lime
you reati il you ili finti somnething new in it.
You înay go through a chaîner or a book ten
times, anti on tht eleventh lime you will se
sortit tew light, some ntw loterpretation ai a
word, somne rew phase of tht doctrine advanc-
ecd.

IlLet ns thank Goti that we live in America,
anti in tht day anti ]andi of the open Bible.
Tht open Bible bas been a greater boon ho
the warld than any other clement. It bas
made Amierîca anti Englanti whaîtbey are
to-day. A closed Bible bas made France tht
uncertain, struggling people that t is.
Fiance closeti tht Bible, andi the nation wtnt
back bundretis cf years.

IThere are peope îvho say that tht Bible
is going out of date. Why, rnv good friends,
il îsjust comîng in. Tht printing-presses are
pnîting forth more Bibîts taday than ever
befare. There are mnort ai these good books
in the 'vori ta-day than ever before. rhe
output is growing eacb vear. And wbo ever
dreamned in the days of Christ that His words
woîîltibe so scattereti throogh tht warlti?
There were no shorthanti men then ta take
dawn His syllables andt t put tbern in type.
There were no pubishers then cager ta get a
contract with Hum to publish His sermons.
There was nua maiket for tbem. Ht bas no
vast multitudes ready ta reati every word that
felI from His lips. Yet ta day Hîs words are
translateti flUa 35o dîfferent languages, andi
scattered ta thetfour corners af tht earth.

"IlI is tht great- medicine book of tht spirit.
In it yau iili fioti a cure for ail dis. Tht sont
bas its diseases as well as the body, anti
needs its oostrunis as well as the argans anti
the tissues. In this book you will find a pre-
scription for every ailment that the sout cota-

platins ai. Searc 'tit ,buough ard lhrcut
not only for yaur own sake, but for tht salik
of others. Go ia î raining and reati yot
Bible systematically. 'Mark tht passages tha
strike you as being specially comiortinïg
Thmen somne day you will huar santie ont sa-
that they <tel su bndly in their bearts abou
something. You can take your Bible an(
gîve them a dose ai Goti that wil cure then
quiclier than any patent medicint ever cure(
a patient.

"Wby flot have 5,ooo preachers in liii!
cty of Washington instead of a hunutred i
Why dots flot cvery niember af the churclî
cansttute humnselt or herself a minister ta the
spirituali ils ofai al thetrest ai tht world about
themi? Then, indecd, we shail <md the grace
that is haught in this book.

«People ask me if f believe every word i0
the Bible was nspired. 1 tell îher nona 1
say that 1 do not believe that tht dcvil was
inspîredti t say tht wvortis ta Eve that teînpted
her ta cal ai tht fruit. But 1 do think same
ane ivas inspired tu write those wortis as a
esson ta us. 1 think tbat tht wbole work

ivas inspi rei. "-Lui/iera,:j Observer-.

TU1E DIVISE 2TE11CHlER

"A teacher camne fromt God." (Jahn iii. i
Whaî a wonderful teacher was jesus. What
power he hadt t make ail things îeacb fessons
of lîfe. Wbatever Ht saw Ht woulti touch
and malce il ive anti preach. There wauld
be no trouble about reaching the niasses if
aur teachers conhd but learn ta îeach as H-e
tatîght. People are hungering for the Rospel,
but tbey tion't know just what it is they want.
Tbty want happiness, case and test, but do
not know that Christ ahane cao give thern
that. Chiltiren love truth, but hate their
school books until îhey gel fart nough along
in their studies ltoiau* whaîtbey meai>.
Their bcst teacher is tht ont who can make
thcm set that a booki is more thtan a booki.
It was ini this waY tilaI Christ laugbt. Hte
sought tauinake meni perceive that every
created tbing had been matie 10 ttll ussaine-
thing about God. He matie everything
arount i hm îeacb anti preacb. A bird couiti
not corne in sugbî without bringing a message
of love from Goti, A vine coulti fot lift up
its golden fiuit in IRis p!tsence wilhout help-
ing tu explain tht mystery of eternal lufe. 112
coulti point ta a sparrow swinging an a'twig,
anti makze it say mort ta draw heaTts ta God
than some oi aur learned tioctors can say in a
whohe course of lectures. How quickly Ht
coult corme ta tht real marrow ai His subject.
His listeners neyer had ta wait until he got ta
" ninthly"» before tbey coniti make out wbat
He was goirug t0 tahk about. No wonder Ht
was so much soughî after by tht multitudes,
for neyer man spake as Ht spake ; neyer man
taught as H-e taught.-Rallis Ibm.

THIE LITTZLE CIIILDREN TIHA22
ARE 0GONE.

WVhy do they came, these ittle unes lima:
enter aur homes by the gateway ai snflering
andt Iat linger wiîh us a ftw montbs, utter-
ang no wards, smiling ini a mysterious silence,
yet speaking tloquéntly ail thetrtme of tht
pnriîy anti sweetness of beaven ? Why must
thcy optn tht tenderest founitaios af aur
natures anly ta leave tbem su sono, choked
with tht bitter tears ai loss ? It is impossible
îvholly ta answer snch questions ai the torlur-
cd heart ; but ont cao say, in general, that
these litaIet emhorary wanderers trom a ce-
lestial home corne anti go because ai tht
grtat love af Goti. It is an inestimable bless-
îng to have been the parent ai a chilti that
bas the stamp ai beaven upon its braw, ta
holti it inoane's arms, la minster la it, to gaze
fontily tiown int the littît upturneti face, anti
ta rejaice i the unsuhieti beauty ai its smiles,
anti then ta give il baci, ta Gcti at Hîs call,
witb the thougbt that in heaven, as upon
earth, it s sutho ur own cbild, a member ai
tht houstbold, still ta bc countti always as
ont of the chiltiren whom Goti bath given us.
Sncb a love chastens anti sanctifies thhe aats
ofithe fatber anti zotbtr, carnies thema out
beyonti tinte and sense, anti gives them a hoiti
upon the unseto. As things of great vainue
always cost, ht is worth ai tht sorraw 10 have
known this haly affection, andt tahave Ibis
treasure in heaven.-Chicago Adveance.
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11O3E on FORRION 3ISSIONS.

l'Y tgE. iM. 1. TALIANG<, LOO.01a.

"Whfat this cauntry needs mast is gond
raads."

"Wbat this country needs most is tht Gos-

llritish Columbia the birtbplace of anc
sentiment, China ai the other. One "b omne."
tht other "lforeigo." "Gand raads and the
Gospel." What a différence ! Bad raads
Ind idoîatry I Is there any simiiarity ? Cer-
tainly. Bath are obstructions ta the progress
of the Truth. Tht missionary's buttet in
Chinawitb thet" manv.headed manster thing "
is s0 great he (argets tbe roads. Tht mission-
ary's apposition from tht deathly caldocss of
senifamiiatity with Chistianity in the homne
field, thrusts tht incanveniences ai bad roads
upon himi.

More missionaries art offerîng for tht
ioreign fild than fonds ta send them there 1
Fields are vacated by missianaries in British
Columbia, why? "Tht hardest mîssianary
work in the world is danc in the home fild."
tRev. A. Findley). There is more glory in a
contest wtb idolatry in a foreigo taongue th-in
with spiritual deadness and physîcai trials in
a prophet's awo country. Colossal men are
needed for mission work. A man flled with
God is colossal. Hudson Taylor Iooks like an
ordinarv man, tili yau sec tht "divinity " in
himi. Is tht home flcld ta become forign?
God iorbidI Almissions wilI 5000 hecnme
home missions. Distinctions? Let îhem be
abolished. Tht God ai ail missions is the
Power in ail fields.

TRE INT.ERINA TION<I L S7'VDENTS'
CON VENION.

The Presbyerian Afessenger ai Pittshurg
thus suras up tht principal points emphasized
throughaut tht International Students' Mis.
sionarv Convention held laieiy at Detroit.

(i) First of ail, true-hearted, whole-earted
consecration, a willingness ta takt Gid at His
word and step out on His promises %viîh the
utmost iearlcssness.

(2) A burning zeal for souls begatten ai a
love for God and ais appreciation of Cbrist's
atan cm nt.

(3) Tborough knawvledgc ai tht Bible .not
an intellectual grasp ai its contents merelv,
but a living îcnowîedge of tht Word, hearita
heart with God.
(4) A broad culture and a practical k-nowl-

edge oi ail tht -arts and trades essential ta
Christian civiliz-ttion. A1I.round men are
neederl an tht mission field as nowberce eke.

(51 Practice in tht art of sotl-winninLc. Far
iis thereis nothing heiter thans work as a
home missianary Ouring vacations, esoecîaliy
in the slums of cities. The missianarv nmust
have a wav af impressinc nmen favorahly and
mikinz himself attracti'-e tn ail classes of
snciety. Tht mani whn faits in this regard at
home c-tnnot hope for %ucress abroad.

(6) Good health: The chanze ni environ-
ment ta which a fnreilzi missîoruarv is sinb-
jected, together with the ardu-%us doutes im-
pistd ip-in hb, demand a gond physique tn
start with and ctrefai attention ta laws oi
health whilt at work.

j7) "Thte eld is the wnrld." Thet erms
"Home field " and I Foreien field " arp simplv
tised for 'tonvenience. It is ail ihe 'M\açter's
wrk, and tht question for the sincere Chris.
t;an is simply as ta where hc cati do the great-
est service-the genuine mîssionary will work
wherever God places him. But when we
compare tht relative proportions between
Christian warkcrs and non Christians in our
nwn land with that in Asia, Africa, or S outh
Americi, certainly the presuimption is in favar
of our coing ta the latter.

(S) Consecrated enîhusiasm is a gond thine
tn have, buit finaticism must he cuîrded
azainst. There is no difl irence in God's siqht
between tht conscientiaus wv'rker at home
arnd on tht fareign field, atid there are jist as
eanest, just as stlf-sacrificing, just as ronse.
urated men and wamen at work in our awa
churches as on heathen soil. Volunteers
shauld sec ta it tht no suptriarity is assu -aed
nver students or others w'o have not declirtd
their puirpi)se ta becoaue f reigo missiontries.

ilN ILLUSTRA TION PRO4If IERS..

This is tht way Mobamniedanismn deals
with Christians whercit bas thtpowcr. Baron
Aghnjan, an Armienian, a member afube 1'res-
byttrian mission in Uruuîîiah, Persia, %vas set
upon in brond dayliRbt, in bis awn shop, by a
mob aif frious àMoslems. Vithauî nc note
of varning, and while cbatting wvith bus friends,
be wvas stizeti, thrown dan bte siens,. kicked
and beaten andi dragged alang the strt!t'-It
tht Juma Mladjiti. On the way tvery houinti
tlîat coulti get at him cuffeti himi, spit on hîm
and beapeil indigniîy upin hini. Tht head
Mullah saw that tht man waîuld be killeti and
put him into what is cailedtite "Il asi,' or
sanctuary. W<hen one, no matter whit hi-;
oflence, bas once saîugbt reftuge in thetIl Il st,"
it is arainst ail the laws oi juistice and codes
ai religion ta iouîcbhMin. Tht stirging moi)
had naiv grnwn ta immense proportions. flllingr
tht yard af the mn);tue andi tht adjoînung
streets anti coverîng the roofs that Iooked doivn
into it, andI aIl clamoreti for blond. Arounti
the victini some few were makîng an tînavail.
ingz attempita defenti him. Altbotugh the Gov-
ernor's mnier iere st.on on the spot, resistance
was in vain, and a pa'-k ai Sayids demandeti
their vidîlun. A rush 'vas madie uprin tht
doars, which crumbled against tht attack, and
poor Aghanjan was driRged out. Ht was
ofi-rec bis lit if only he wntuld prmnounce the
IlKalema Shadet," or Manslemr crted ; but he
would not ibus deny hîs Lird, anti whiîe ask.
ing for a maoment in îvhich ta comîîîend his
spirit te God, with corses tirnn bis religion.
daggers weret hrust throutth him again anti
aigain, tîntil he had received aver ioriy death-
blows. A rapt was then tieti arouînd bis neclc,
and he was dr.acged through tht streets for
over a mile, and thrawn in a filthy pond near
tht city gaie. Twn bours aiter tht attaick ail
was over, but mob ruile reigned, and al] Chris.
tians whe had shops or 'vert in the city, hast-
îly closed îhem anti led tatht villages. There
n.ight: have heen a general massacre o ai al the
Clîristians in the citv, but tht Governor, act-
ing with promptness. sent guards ta tht mis-
sion quîarters near tht Christian communîîy.
Io tht aiternoon aid was invakcet from, the
Governor and a iew wvecping frientis and rela-
tives avent ta gelal] that rtmained ai their
loveti ane. Naked, and se horribty bruiseti
andi disflgured as ta be uinrecognizible, tht
remains tvere borne ta a neighbaring village
and given a Christian burial.

NOTES FI ~MN1LlaS1GN FILLDS.

A recent letter irom India gives an idea ai
tht persecutions ta wbirh tht Christian con-
verts arp subi-rted. A congregation in part
of the Maduira district was iempted in ail svays
hy the beathen abouît then,, the latter promis.
mne ta c!ive themn empinyment, and te execute
a bond that no trouble would rccur in case
they reiurned ta heaihenism. When ibis fait-
ed,'a rich man nt day plougbed over the
houndarv oi bi% faruw ino the land ai a Chris.
tian, and.added ta bis own iarm abouut a yard
in widîh aîanR the entire ttrritory. Next îhey
ordereti tht washermen neot ta ass for tht
Christians. Then the large landoweners dis-
mnisseti al] the Christians avho were workingz
in their filis, andi thev tieclare ubat they wiii
keep un these meibotls until îbey turn the con-
gregation back ta Hindooism.

Mrs. IL'Ni. N. Armnsîrn, oi Burmah, de-
clares that 1-indon women are tht real rulers
ni India. Tht ctîstnms of the cnunîrv con-
fine their tbotichts ta sncb a narrow channel
that their whnle lite ard ambition wvere centreti
nn the.ir onwer avtr iheir bushantis andi sons.
Thev will do ariytling to prevent a change,
especiaiiy a cha.ng!e that may wealcen their
own influence. If tht women afi nd'a coulti
bt brnuzbt ta Christianitv, there would be no
trouble ahnut tht men. Says Mrs. Arm-
sirantt: "Thteauiiy thing a converteti man
ran do, and what every caste mnan avha bas
hecome a Christian bas been obîized ta do, i;
simply to leave them ail , literally ta run
away, and lenve witb îhem bis propertv, bis
bouse, bis chiltiren, andi everyîbing be owns
in the avorli."

In West Africa, near tht Ogowe, lives an
African girl nameti Myamgangi. This girl
may serve as a rividel ta mainy Chr;stians, in
ane respect. She promiseti tht missionary's
wiic that an the next day she would surely go
ta church, if she avas alive. Tht next day she
found thqt same anc hati stolen ber canae, andI
that she cauîd Prit borrow onetet go to chtîrch
un. With na îhaught ai breakIngbei- Promise,
ibis Airican girl saai al the way. Tht cur-
rent was swiiu, tht river was deep, andi fully a
uhird ofia mile wide. She swam diaganally,
and nianaged ta cross il.

A Chinaman who wished ta bc hnvtizedl,
wvhen.isked wherc hee bad heard (ibe Gospel,
Faid that lhe had neyer heard it, but that he.
fiad sen it. A poor man in Ningpo, whon had
been an opium smoker and et man of violent
temper, hid become at Christian, and his
%viale lite had been cbanRed. He had given
tip his opium. and hart become Iovine and
amiable. 1«Sn," said bis neighhar, Ill have
çeen the Gospel, and 1 weint te bc a Chtistian
t0."

In the opinion ai Dr. Pentccost indii is the
key of tbe missinnary situation. Airica bias
?Sooo,noontpecnple and China 40000D,000,
but the intellectual suipremacy oi india, and
the character ofthe races that inhabit it, coin.
Stuinte it tbe Citaldel ni pagInIsm. When
India faits before Christianity, heathendom
wili have been conquered.

E YES.

Ih bnppened net long aga ta at friend of
mine who lias been very sbort-sighîed ail bier
life, to bave ber eyes Ilmeasurcd " for glasses
which bave given lber ea new sense af the
wnonderful world she lives in. The first time
sbe went ta churcb after the new glasses bad
rcvealed ta bier tbe manner of place tbe vorld
wvas, sbe felt embarras'qed at seeing sa mucb
and so clearly. Walking through 'bc aisle
.a bier pewv, shte boheid for the first time,

tbotigb sbe bad beard bim Preacb for years,
the clear-cut, keen and bentevolent face ai bier
pastor. She saw the choit. ton, a fine.looking
set ai young people, and observed with î'ea-
sure thethtoughtfui faces of thteiders and
deacons.

The new glisses bad introduced ber ta a
new worid, simply by revealing ta bier what
bad always been there. No change had
been wrought in the warld. and lier en-
viranmient rennined what it bad long been.
!lut ailval; altered (or /zcr. Revelatian bad
been granted, and sbe could almost say,
"Wbereas 1 was blind, 00w 1 sec 1"

Samttbing like this happens wben anc wba
bias neyer realized the loving.kindness of God
stiddenly awakens ta a sense ni it.

The spirit's vision was dim. Enlighten-
ment bcing granted, there came a new cam-
prehiension ai God's meanings, a new insight,
a new and wanderful cbarmi about ail that
surrounded the lite. Tbe gropog step was
changed ta wing.like fleetness. Tht blind
saw.

But God's dear lave bas been there ail the
while.-A2unf iAfarjor;'. in c7risf 'an Inidil
eencer. ___________

WIIY SiIOULD X'OU .?N.',1 RE YUUIt LIFE.
Iteciiuie, ini case of your carly ldcath. ice

iîîsurniîcc îîahis ab sohî ta lrovisi;on for tliose
<e1entleit upboî you, eliahics you ta banve anl
estate that cati at onîc ho reilize.d litit. and
th:ît caniiot lic takcîîà fronttin'î ; secuires tb
yoiir iaiuily frecdoitn fron privation anîd tînîse
distressiuîg .eirices wliîch coine tii the
flestitute , lro>vi(es the menus tu keel 3'our
iniily togetlîer. to edlucate your clikdrcîî and

preŽp;re thin> for the respouisibilities of lii e
anîd t', save your.l)roqrty oni-businecs perhaps
fron bini- sacriticcd to inîet the deîîîaîds îlîat
contin i the îîrocess oi forced liquidation oi ai
e.state bystagr.

1410 Asurance gives toirIli> a econsciolis-
iîess ai saiety ini re.2ard tu the intercsts ifi.
ianiily which elininatesae large part oi the
wea.ryiiig wrry aind carkiîîg caro af lufe, andI
tus fils himmi foir the free. leegetie and su(:.

cessimîl prosectution of busîmîess.
It Proites thriiî, cultivates habits oi

c<nmî,anîd in the for> in fai n uvest tuent,
ltnl!iey onahles at inan, dutriiig the. rdîiî
lieii-l n f i e, ta pribvide et -gOodly cunpeteluce
for oId age.

During your ie yau strround lyour iaîmziv
%vitlî reasouiable coî,îiurts anîd een itl\ uîries.

-Are you willing, inithe et cnt ni your un-
tiinely dah that y,)tr ife alid children sliotile
Ox ilerieuceaetdou!blecaveunent iiithe 'loss.nat
oîîîv of etlîuBband angtI iather, but :îl.so ai suit-

abe îneaîîs ai protecting theîn iront the prta.
tion. distre.ss, ai humiiiiliatimîg cctnntoiiues lie.
cessîtated l'y Invcerty'>1

After perusiflg the abovy 3'tî sliuld nct at
once, by coimiuiica'tiuig %ith hie agents oi
sanie rcsî>onsible ice insurance comaînîay, and
cndcavour, if it lies in your piower, tu place
suo ei:surince on your lie. A life eoitîpaîiy
that lias a record for the prompt payment ai
death elaims, anîd for lilueral tr.Catrnenit to ita
înenihcrs, 18 the ane iniiwîch yau shouîd ini.
sure your ie. Thîo North AAincrican LAe As-
surantce Comipany, ai this city, lbas justly
cariied (or itachia endidrcputatioîi for the
îîromptîîess ivith -which it liasi paid its lusses,
:ind for tic uîîcxcelled success tiat hlas attend-
cd ita itiancial aperatio>is. To.day the Coin>.
linuy ]tls assots of 81,703,453.39, annd ainet
stîrplînqIar its poli cy- lioldcrs ofi'z297.0632,26.
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tZeacber atiz 5cboIar.
Sý':JOSEPH'S ASTS425

roi Ds ES T -The part of the t l i , ,h nini
nI ttqlinettiî n're ant titi eUnto t e perrect.! iy

Tht ne'vs that losepb's brethren ivere min
Egypt soan r2ached Pbaranb, and Pteased
him tvell. He warnmîy seconded Jaseph's
invitation for Jacob and bis sons ta conte
dawn, and instructed that wagons should bc
provided for tht transpartation of theur gonds.
At first Jacob could hardly hc persuaderf,
andi tht sight ai tht wagons 'vas needed ta con.
vinre him that jobep't sîml i ved. On bis 'vay
ta Egvpt lhe .îgaîîî coînniited hivrisei ta Goci
at hleersheba, and receiv!d there a neîv re-
velation. Toc genealogicai register given,
contains tht namnes aofIliose who became
heads n ai tn«iis in Istael. At Goshen
J asepýî met with his lather and aftern'ardL_
successively presented representatives of his
bretbren and bis father Ia Pharaoiî, wha at
their request assigned ther'w Gashen n t dweil
in. There they were naurislied during tlie
continuance ai tht famine. This pressed sa
sevtrely an tht L-gyptians, that not only wvere
their possessions given up. but they offered
even their persans f ir bread. They, however,
were aiîerwards macle tenants ai the land at a
fair rentaI. Jacob ived twelve '<'ars after the
famine ended. Before dving lie sperially
blessed the sons of joseph, giving cach of
thcmn a position on a level with bis own sans.
Afteswards calling ail bis sans around hmmi,
he pronaunced an eacb a praphetic blessing.
[n abedience ta bis repeated charge, bis body
was burne back, ta Canaan, andi burîcti besiie
thoqe.of i hs forfiather; and bis .-ath

I Fear and Pleading of' Josoph s
Brethren Tht fear ai Joseph's hatred
manitesteti an unworîlîy idea af bîm, lbutî 'as
net unnatural on the part ai bis breihîren.
Conscience made cawards af uhem. Their
(car shows incidentally howv dreply now îhev
realized wh'at Iheir guilt bad been. Evert
tbougb forty years had gone by, il steemed ta
themn that joseph could hardiy have brauight
bimseîf iully ta forgîve them. Dotibtless îhey
felt that thcy couîd net for éive ttuemselves.
Tht pro per realizitian ai sin as dishonor donc
ta Gad, wili help u; ta realize how much grâce
there must be in Ilim iully ta pardon. "It s
not probable the brethren thought Jaseph bad
been maturing a purpose ni revenge ail
tbrough jacob's later years, but in the con.
sciousness af ll-desert, they cati liont but
tbink, bis goodwili ta them had. largely roaîed
itseit in love ta bis fitîber. This had led them
ta speakc ta Jacob beiare hie (lied, and now as
their siroagest hiope, tbey presented lis 'n-sb
that Josepli wou'd forgive theni. Wîtbau, ex-
teouating ithîeir guilt, they make mention tbat
îhey too are servants ai the God of Jacob, and
fiîl down hefare joseph as bis çmrv;tnts.

II Friendlly Answer of' Joseph -
Tht pleadîng braught back upon Jasepn the
mnemory ni bis father's death, sa that bis
feelings overcamne hîm. But aiso his tears
were partly due at fanding himsell still misun-
dierstood and i mstrusted by his bre'hren.
Their suspicions mn tue face of ail bis p-isi
kindness mught weli have excuseti coldness an
bis part now. But bc bas anly pîîy and for-
giveness. In respect ta tbejr crime as a sin
against Gad, be intimates that it is not bis
place ta usurp tht divine prerogative. For
forgiveness ai their sin thev miust go ta Gar'.
As regards the wrong dont ta hîtnself, bard as
ut was ta bear ai the lime, andi ilI as they
had meanu it, it was naw plain that, by means
of it, Goti bat brought about a great purpose
oi good, bath ta joseph himiself and athers.
He hati long aga ireely torgîven them when as-
sured ai their penitence. The beneficial re-
sults diti net change the moral cluaracter ai
theur action, but enab'ed Josephi in a generaus
noble spirit, ta look bick on si (rom the di-
vine side, andi see a signalilliuîstratioîn ni Gotl's
Providence. Every ane had acted freely in
tht matter, yet ail bad wrought together ta
brune abouit the divine uiurp'îse.

III. His Dying Char ge and Death.
- In a few waros tht remaunmng afty-

four vears ai Ioseph's life are ptissed aver.
lie may bave rematineti ta tht end a trusieti
ruler in tht k:ngdom. He hati tht bappiness
ai seting arount im hbis descendants ta matuy
generatians, and atîauned the age ai ane han-
dred anti ten years,the Egyptian ideal ai a long
and happy life. His dvîng charge sîîowed bis
f.ih in the pronoise (Heb x;2. andi, net-
withstanding ail bis bonars un £gypt, bis
bigb estimatai ils precuausness. Lke Jscb
hie took au oath regarding tht disposaIai hubs
body. Eich expresseti therein his faith. Tht
diff.rtnce in disposai suiteti the diii 'ring cir-
cumstances. Now, afuer seventy '<'ars' resi-
den 'ce by j.acob's descendants un EYypi, the
body of joseph embalmeti, cortilieti, unburitti
accarding ta Egyptuan custom, wouîd, by ils
presence among them, best ktep atîve the
truîh that they wert yet ta go ta Canaan. Tiit
fuîi!mcnt ai Jasepb's req'îest is recgrdeti, Ex.
iii. 19 anti Jasb. xxiv. 32.
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Mfr'. lracey..taumauutuue z;3frn. I. Grant, Bni.ckv-ile, 3f'.. I lu-nya,
llrauuîuultomm i s Relu! Cariinal , Mn'>. Iobertin. Keuiiiniu :3Miss
Red, Ougaodse ;3fr'>. .1. B. Stewrnt, h'crthm, ('entre;3fr'>. Stetv.irt,
'utaxville - Ntr'> . ';tttitiîu, Barrie , Miss >Strautlu. Chathain -, Mr4.
Meclenzlc. Melosýe (l'eek 3f'>. clzito>i, 3fu'>'e Crtek: . M". Ili'.

('uuiutchi. illille ; I M iss(.ueîî aiani<îe ; M1rs. 'Mîcean : Belle
ville : 3frs. 'humaCornwsîall , Mnm>.McMilau, NerthB laY : Nfr'.

Nt'e.1hatui, ('ilia . :3fr'>. Caillerontm, rujuuis ;Mu','>M. Curtis, Paris
MfN. ('amirn, Biarrie ;3fr'>. Cuiliuuuum, Cîîhîuhîuu:3r> 1 Cuirie,

Belmuiont NINr'. Çtiunrv ; li A. Cameron -, 3fr'>. T1.'auîsui
Pait'IU Mi. ILB . 31Crnig, Fenpgis; '\m.Cauumîetheii, Cbcteniaîug

Mmn'> . .13f (auiphlel, Vmernon . MfrN. Cliliier Ilote, C<ieum .mr'>. Wu.
Ilin-muan. Deen IPark 3Mise l)'ck'sîn Petteirti , 3fr-.I. A. tiicksoun, Lani-
cnt.'r; Nfr>. Dafîue, Amittill -,3fr.. ILH. 1Fraser, <)naigcsiiie .3r'>.
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Cobourg.
As.tlrec *'clocu4.theue nc>ienit MIn'. Ett':ît, t -tirolîto. callcîh the

ineetiuig té) order. AIl thie delcegates %eere hresent t,îgethmer seithu a large
nuuuber cf trieuiti>s ad liies iutereted uiit uuis'iuiii wîrk. 'r'ite Meetinug
ws' lange))' tif a deeîutiuînl charcter. l'rayer sens offereiuy 3fr'.

ofacnen Toonito, attersehichi 'mIn'. 'Mîceilauu ut (lecu Spnul,
gave a en)' îuinteîitiui urcticai adulu-es'>. The toubile senIlse l

Spiunt ,&titithe ('lîurchu imnvitation." Ileerngte the ie s lise.'>aiu
We ranuot 'ce thme sipirit any ligure thamu svt' c.-umuec the air ié,Imenthue,
yct tee kuuus e Ic re Preathl i t anti thaut vtî'rut iL sec (lie Se see
feel taOinte,ie r e teguîîided the esirit WCe canîmt fli c îlrîsgt. am
teamk' seithu Min. .Ist as' li n umu-îulysicai natures, thue ieat sehicilu 1

the qseat ot lite .and'theu .ritIuen firuinmut to the extreiumtie> niakw's
ut' liug, mning Peingi; ma.tent! îmtde.:i CIay'. au) the spiint juick'eiis

osuu iorni uatuirstan.) ucmîl' grace thrîîugh tbemm. Tlmrough tuiidity on
Iacet ofzen) uieeined i ur ivn ec thîlàmu)t e'-ten the imnvitatiounsehuich hasl

giît lsClu u S. nichi lîahuîiie's . teethink tte lav>' '>0 iniiehite oî lel ii
îusn boule'> andI oui' <usn ciuig-regationii, thît uthen> sho havse Ieisuu-c
Ainuli)i m o're, hbut ste Ymuumt reuinier tlunt cndt-hiue j'> reqnsiuilicfer

auil mse eau (iuandit!hle aluluit sdI! folIowtilupt te chîtrcuislivitation.
Jut a'> the circies forinuei hi)'thepeblhe thrtust'nlu thue satur. eniange
antd wiuen mîîtii stojiped bylu nd u o le umnitationucemt timiogli ur
ineitnrms reachel; further auJ fithier into heatheuu'lîîîu. amu i mmîy it
ie salti 1 s;> uumn itîtte dc>, IlTite \Vurîui for iri'L" Lt ctil,; nut tyi'
in seelltiug -anti nny t )tesail u eil oifutlis a'> tins ai,! f i l, II Sîi

bath sdoncuewhit au emt
Il VPt aun!thie anusserlue ?" %Vs> fterwss'nts weely amug Py 311'>'

t("4ei, andl Mrs>. Tuorbimnu folluiweil v.'tuî thge readiug et thie 2-tud chatiter
of lfcselatieuus.

Wlîeui the uineting cîljîurmeî a ciofernuce <f Uie board tva.'> heltui
cuinliflte srrangeicut'>for tue huusiucs> uincetiumg'>tuu ttulhets.

-SECXOND>DA Y.

Bauîk stroot chuum-chu sens crosedellti tuday uitl, thue 1Peshi>teniaui
nisienire strk'er'>.

Tht' fii't business ésessiniofe thue ctnietmtitîn %vsnsuuieneîl;il test
nelneck. AtrutseinICtiI>'uthepjreiient, *%frii. Etevat, ueliver-

ouI ber aunual dies
Beurt>sere thtrn revvi frein thî- ure'>itri4l socuotue'> svtlîn tht

l)eiîîen.
Mnr'. Thbchumriu r*.ui the report cf LIe Qttasea Pre'>hyterial Sotciety

shosing that thure scre 23 auxiliarielg .md four iiieon hbandsa. Duuuinc
thue ycar tic Qttaws Unionu Auxliary rgauuueulin IR-'8 halt d .iian-led,
cnuma a nsult six nev nixliaii'at'erce e'>aîliitteueîi lui thw i>, .y. Tiie

çnntiisttlos wei'e gieatiy lu excesautf the annuuîut t 1Ia.'t yor.
.\Ii&.s Bell,ot Pembrokce, preseutefi thue repent of the Lanni'k' andl

Tii E CANAD)A IRES BYTERIAN.

Iluirets l"rcslytery sta iig thiere wei'e .17 cîxiharlcs andu 19 missioni
1,.tt,m i'th tiaîieutership ut01 ~.Tite atuiual conutriliiitions ilieîen
iru''u'4t'l hy $330O.

NfI- l'iti >ey, At 1rema.u.tt, reiturtedl for Ir)clusile lrcshy tery 2i
iiulitiiiale', ii'Jiiisiin bandls %itl a iieniîbershiiî of 710.

.fr'>. ieciutu'id. tif Attvilie repurted tilat Glongsrry Presbytory
),:il cuitriltoil l $,1.ki22toiissî'>'ions ulest yena in ieese et 8101..

NMis" Fuit 1r repuiitcu Kigton lrcslytery cas lîviîîg 25'nuailmiarica;
îîîîîl ý# 11.iî,>ou n l' miind iiea mî csiîîetW20. Jucrease ins ciit.Iouu

Tl'r'îuit'îl'rehiiytery n-a'> reliorteul fort luy Mi>. tGray, tut Braumptonî.1
i i m-uîtalîind 2 aiire>andi '25 imissiontubatitt>. Five e% u \ew u ilritca

I.,rit-u'mtriiig tlîe scer ( liîtiig eigling 2,1;6Ipinaiiis hliitacobeen it
t' [lie Ncrtist'cst Ilitîîicus.

M ra Alexandîer, of t tawtsa, rend tire repîort ot tie Saigeetiî 1reîhîy.
tory.

Mirs. EF' 1. Br.iiisiiiu, tf('ttassva, statei that Winuiîîe .lîci 1 a
:%ai ýiliaries onui'! tlr tltti,si iL.andis v% ititsaileuîitifnliutt tif 4rki. 'rit.; contri.
fauîtionsîiî'> aitiiited to 1.i.Tt

j% uuuîulîr .f siwilr reliîirtî ucre iires.'util

t.i'cctig'î nere tu'uiuereul the dtelegates titi hlihaIftifîttîme Emseni
chîii i'hict -f <tttw hiyM'un ilt,'i t ire tht',iîgregatiouuai ciurcm ii3
M!"i teaind uiUc the ta .hîrlîe>y IMrs. (Uc'-.) aMcKay.

l 'icgraîi,'> ..t greetiuig store remi tron>t te Esterun iraiiciî tf Wm. F.
M>.S. and itie Nethiaiiit Nfisiinary Society : lai> letters tf greetiiig

froiiîitht'iV W " F I NI 4 , of liedéphîîa, 1l>%. , W iVen'a M1iss>inî Board
tif tie Nrtlî West , BoaMX.lird, tof St. Louis. Mo.; W.F.MN.S.
.. f Net% Yi.rk ;Vttieu'm Occiental Preshiyteriaii Boardi uitSait Fran.
ci.sco, Monîutreil Missiiiuiîry Society andl the McCani 'Mission Boardi.

Tre nttenaioiîu ion oie f tire convenîtionî epenelt! al at e'ttwu,
.. u.ek ,ter the jiiniîun sinigng " Uer tire glooy i iuî' uIotf iark'

uc>,' Mn'. Ilair î'rescott cskeul tire divines bîe8siuîg on tire tt'urk. Mi-r>.

I>a'.'t;ir, recem'uiiîg secretin-' îr1>site4I)tire

ANNUAL IItl ' U F l"'ItE 1BOARD) OF MMNAGJE N'r,
v.'iieicts cni fgiltws:

Aiitthiei' car h%4s pam.eil,anit!agalul sec cauîreporit a ixtuucientieuua
desire tii thec lant tf nciîîiî i;of tire Bîîafl te fulfil the re'>pasiiîiity
lait) %ilion theur., esiuced l'y tueur faitlîtul atteiidauice nt thie weck'iy
ineutiuîgs. wiiicli tuîus year uiîtier umore than lest. Forty.thireeilu
ail havai hîcen lie!'!, t whî'hîtii- average attendumce oftirle %vihole
Iini.tl lis'>becui tuirty, ciii! oftthue mangers>. tweety-ix. Tîventy
i'xesit îe umetetinugsuhave aicîî Ieenm ices'iane. wlien anuaverageocf thir.

tteu, have' lnico hreieut. (wing te lengtheuîetiali'>e cfroun Iroiee, uîîe
-;Putic 'cut iri lier ro'igna.ti''i. and! Mi". IBali, ufiti'tninster Chuinchu,

sua'> aIblittt(ltu ffl]l thue %s acancy.
Ium Mav a Vciimn'ttecof tthc Balardl t't in cîînteremce withi aeeral

mieiIaIerýni ttit' ioeign I \i'>ion Coiuiîittce, sehen a nîuuuu)er it suibjects
seere îireseiîteii fr ci.ii'idenati-iiii autîîng otheus, tire recotiîumendîatiouu
thattiecocintition% <f tire NV. 1F. NI.S. tuc reuoited ilit te leiie bock,
snapirat<' triiutii,'<(»Pnral F,irt'igt 'mi i,>'ioim Ftideofttue Church. Thuis

uit%th Uthe %Ilpruval et ture umeuîlrs ut thue Cemîîuîutteo iresent.
''lie ..uggc'>tiiui lias Peen u tîiently made, tbat a plan shouîld hli

devise,! stiiereby v:îlîîa'le original paipers rend nt mueeings et the
1rsbyterial Scei",Alixiliariec; 'ir ?uitatien D i, iight Pc îia>sot

.in lu. 'itiier 0-m es slere tiîeY couiiî lie ut gîcat u8e. Yeur Boardi de.
c[detitî sbit u aBîurestm tfor th u'>urpece. Thme Cerrespieuding Sec.
retary, \Mis.q Ilaighit, as umidetaken tire charge et thi'> uucuinitment.

luiturdu'r to eleifee tire Treasuiror andui reveeît ceonfuisieninluture
iou-k',31'> B. Mlac.Nliicliy I.L4 bhîemi aîiîîitd to take charge oft the

certificatc.',of LiteMc îi'ii.
it ho'> hiei foutu! that tie )eaices s ftîinue, esta!uiîsheul tri Toronto

dur'iîî'.thec year îuder the auspmices> et the Iiicî Chmîmch, coulail net
tlie et us'e te us. A ceîîmitt'e et thme Bouard tvas>, thenefero, nliîointed
te take the iiatter tîlîy litu> cuisiîiratitiu. Atter insichicai'efumltlîught,
thîey uec.inniç'udî thut ir ii s'kw(if tire importance ut the' work, arranige.

iut" lite muade, teiereby i)'tueuiauîil3ing fuir service iniirtle "oreigni
fieldumai* v'lPc teitc.l as ta their suitabihity for tli'>ditlicult wei'k', amnd
uttias''It le.ast rn,'iet oîit îroiiîiiinar' tr'ainiuin luBiblical s;bjects anti
iii pra'ctieal ti'iomv'ork', heft-'re thîir appulicatious are iuîally con.
siderct) hiy the F"oreiguu Mismion Cuîîiîuuttee. The arrngemeints sîîg-

1gesteil seil lue foutrinluti. aumimry Il-it' Lc4ufa.
4 luit uiiiun . tlî otliei'' i tire ueuai'd recel ccii a cicuuar con.
tAiiàg i'es.s;Oum fuir furtiliiig a " National Ceuumictil ot'Veuien" and!

iiiting the W. F. M. S. te alfiliate seiti> it. After dîme commalîertion
it was d<eclî!eu that. ta It seemued to tîe lBoarud that %vihile a« National

1 'oiunuil otf WVinen' mighut lue of henefit tai charithule sud etller
3ocitieR, t cululi! iardIY hli- ta)tiirIe I"oreign MaiusySocietit">

heiengiug tetire varitiu' denonatieuis. lle.uli4le>, sve, as a Society
were Auxiliary te tire For'eignM iss>ion Ciniulttee eof ur Chiîrc uni!

coulai mt, tir ratiier abuiit zot, afilicte seltilutire ' 'tiiiCouuîcli tif

Vur airlard telt tiâin Ot ler te fully' inderstand tiredcs ef cuir
7scuiuls in tie NirtiWe't. is'hoiid ha.-e sarte more siefinite infoîrma.

ttie inluiregard tate Ui nmîunt etf )le (overtinent maintenance, etc.
'iie -rigi N -u tînuite rauid upermission ta correspond

eu!recti vftlîthe en't:otl.%mVet3t euiuuittec, anti certain quuctiouis score
partîî to and ait8seregi by 3fr. Baird P ut tlit nttîer'> purtaining te oui'

schmeols may bc lette, munder'tiod sud munaged, tire propuosai of senti.
-ing aile or mtinre lies te visîit Uxeuut a'>Lîchen favourably enturtaiueil Py
*yeîmr Board, andl they tle'ire ta luing ture suibject Pefere yeîu tfur con.i
rsideration.

Uudcr the iuipire'sii that etîr Society liet! a large surpîluis, a
-requesttantme f rom ic e M ten Division, that isec sîmoîitaid Umema in
tlîeir tituisetf ilicuuty, otiire extent oft ak thiemanuti lhas.I as
fuit that thi; requut couîli net lue gi'antod, aL 'Ir sciii.iutes tfr thîe ciii.
relt sear wceeikely te Pc ver)' heavy, ant inlu sy case the Boarducoui
Hot .paY aller such a large au thtlU e tPesctiotm et the Societv.

Ce'tipei'atiuui sviUîthtie Walinn'a Couiterence, helî duiiig theo
Wa'rlu's Fair, wt es' mt.decnedt teho adeisahuie.

In -luune the hIar,! Iînithie îruieicgcetfgreeting Dr. Marinua Qi' or,
iomî Itime. at lrespait haieo tu irleugli.. At lier requuct. anaI fer tire
1iuiuo'>e cf '>.'vizmg tire streuigth (if your inis'iouary as intuch ns possible,t tv.'> uecidet! thiat tire hBoard ol cîmake 1ail arrangements fou' ineet-
ing8 ta)lue addresse.I Pv ho. Mi'> McWilliamns, aLe of Inclia; Miss; Mc-

- Intoali, et Okenase, andthte laies wlio have recentlygnsettet
t.urcign ichll, lisve, et sariotuatrimnes, Peen fresout nt. oui'mîeekly eet-
uuuga. It lhait ase glentadaiîo t tece1etiend. a d lotv-
Il rkeCr train umany et our Il amches.

The meeting for special prayer tun Pehait et Forarigmi Missions>,
lminer thore isicea ef tire Board, svns held dîrnîg te tvecketf praver,

tins ilargety etteudet!,%anti, sec trust, ma)- Pc the mccii'vt ofquîr-iu' go
anal strengtlienang tire intere8t mu tins part ef tht' Master">l -.. c

Antd nov.'il cksing thre record eft ie ighteenth yean et oui' exis.
1tence ns; a secîcty, let us look luack sith thnnkfultimescover the linsi
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andi fdirward ttrifilîtîrpo wrk, o"arîîestly esiring ou , .)il.te) gi' ec us i.ne
polwer nti fitliftîlncp%! andl 'al. Lett is in tlec c.îî,ilîg %ycr u'it gra..
ui hîeurts. tshow"et unr laith Il%- tour wil< milgive iiro ciogtait ail

eariîe.t privr, roptneîmîheriîg tliit ; 1i iestiîîg alaîîe van gke îim
and ethiciency te niy limitîait effort.

FURItTGN SECRETARIY's lt]ÏI>)UT.

The rétiîurt oit the Foreigli 'rrettnry, M.I">. .1. L.1llarvie, coes ea îe,
It mgode noer in detail the ivwl.filtifnthe werk -if the Stociety. F'..

it tve gather tîtat Christian vrk til cftrrietiit nami '.theW sdin filb.
Ni'ortii 'iV«et n i ritish, C','l~uliy 1 il llstria, Isch. 101, stiiieititiiiî i
by mins or moee tétac'hers n imA tinr,,n at the foiiioiing 1uiiîts .Alil"r-
ni, lCFiloe11111'>, Rtind L ake', iakeseiid. iteimînCroewstai.
Poîrtage la Prairie, andl Iirtie. At the tiiltoviiiigiceR tliero are only
])av Schîîîols is-. it Istc'>.rvp, lPrinte Albert, cand 01aname
l<emerve. At Bird Tail, Iiîestumîe, Sioux, and lRolling River therc art'
lie gchlnels lnt a îîîisiocnary is ti twcork at ceh place.

In Chinia %vork ii; carrj,'d on nt Frî iamnd in the prtivilîce f
Ilî>nan nt t tt 1iiit-, ru>.'clief sceutie utthe turcigiî wurk <if vie
iiikietv if; in Cenîtral Iiîilia. llere thichcioet seat'> ,f îî',iik are Indîîî.
.N1ite,,, and iN eeinucli. 'l'lie îîperatiote( the m..îciîîty at tiieme eiteix
are varied, inciîtng Areiitpgé, iiîedih'l iîiis'<'nuiwovrk, visitiiîg tiý

an1 ini the villages dniring 111 lstit,îrs ucounetion 'tisNvithPtlIi'
wvork Vie Foreigni S'cretary, spenkiîîg geîîerallv, 8ayio

Tite general featire>-if the -w,%rk ac îipi le% bthe îittilitatito
of miîr Society ilentheiî Iatiîl'>, aian iîîiig theuIndiaîis of nu'
lanîd, vary luit littie froîn year te) )-ar. lit lii.sîitnis, disiieisaries ai-1i
the hinuitsoftthe nietive-t;inl -eauivillages anid tscliituls ', lu hit

dr 'ses wuîaîîs inetiîF. nuîi Siîieday schoci , inin îdu. triai tro-
lî..< uf ail 1iîîi, mîir îiiîiîîariem, teacl é ti ud il lers îvitlî faitlît,î.
getm ailil patiencîe som. heUic it the %Wortd beeide ail waters.

àNliliuoftheur wîîrk j'> edocatiuiiai, tlerefore îireîîaratory ; nuit ;i.
itle i po~îssiblo fîliy te ndierniaiîd tise ,îcope ut efforts' thlis 1amgî':)
educative, itittj'>aise iîîîostiilcte atîni up tt'itiîacetiaey thisrit-
bearisig îvhich itiîst Massurei' tilloîv .eeîI.sowiiug ot tlîimkiiîd.

iVe can give figures mîiel ay viet uir iniisionari's (plîy'iciaîî.
teachiîe u îdzenana visitora) alun t iio, and tihe'menuse Uited li
the rel reIts arre %writtcn, tintmt' iivin tho Lord"> great I3ook .f
lteuîeînlranco, buit ini the ciîaiiged ii..,thelip hoines and the

iinpr-ot'ed cuinuities ti'lichî, liythe' blessing iut(u, ale .x>lug6iulg il
in eatiien laudin iiedr the tusteriîîg care auiul thrîiigh theo Christieiii
teaî.'liug andl consistent exniilu tofounr iiissioiais.

But whiie imuchi Attentionî 1'>iattiraliy givcîî toi the trainimng of iieu
yog in the varionis filds, u'oiun's vvîîrk ini AU its departiiients, inedi.
cal, zenatia anid e'aiigelistic, i-4 st,'adily carricîl <on, and iahmvayi< witi
miure or les'> encouirageenit.

It îueedl 'carcely lié stattîl tito i ,ltie-eintotrest cutI effortit of iii
Soîciety are centrLil inils' iin thefiel'i tt 'entrali hîdiî, IHonan. FFie
muosa. sud the N&nrtl&.Vea't nuit Brltiplî i liibia ii unr nwn I»einini'.i.

Agauit i m hgratitudelsive i'cfcr te, thegreat encouragement in .. tr
wvork given lus trin initi >tiin if,1V the iieinher> tif UtceI"oreign Mi,

.lun Couiînittee andi the North.-we>t C6iiiii>ittee, and) their Iinilneus iii
assistiiig %us vitlî wse couin'eI on î'ariiîî icai4 i

lu thBf recordi there fi> niii htliat cal14 for thanksgïvirug, antd agai,
inuchu thînt ihould lesdt Luhuîmblh' u>.) hiîîîg)tfuil self L*miiiinatiei. WCs
Jîrase IMin vhl by Ilis tb Iîued Spirit firat p~riipteu thtis grent moe-
atente fui' tie lovig service, thie seîf-lnial, thes patienice andVic jîrayer
triven te Uie cause oft uisiolis tiy the '.viniun of Uhe hoînte land. We
I)ralsi8 Min (for the iiitirinir lahîîuis, the des-otinu aiid the telthtiîIe",ý,
ufthUi worker> in Foreigni fielois'B.t vit wh'iîwe lher of '«uopen dor'
whîch cannotiitePentcrest len tve sec nur uiieioiarie> hreal<iîg dîîwî
frttiî overîverk, a',;si'c li-ten teithe cali for mo-re Jielliors, ee liiuilol.
acknowledge the fccluncs-qieîîl teiîiade'îiacy tif uiir efforts.

May the time spîcedily coin>e>%%'lieu. ini refereîîce tus the e'uci~ti
of tie wo rld, it unay triithfltilv' Pc '>id tif ot'try 1're'>hyterlaiii soii.ii

-et Site bath dont vwhnt Aie ciÇuîld.'
WVe hope froin iîic tg) tuie toii luaw the attenitionî of Uiec ebtrchit'.

mîainy of the intercstiîig iletailq iqeth tiisv:alale reporit.

teAfter tie very tîîii uJceuîrliîm>îrejeor t<if I".liarvie Qvalu

HOM E SECRIE'lARlY'S R EI'U T,

;ireseiiteî) hy 'Mi". SIiirtreeîl.
Et R5oule respiects %'e catiiiot report thse ace o <f Iteviolii ye.îr

iu th ui me cioDepartineniitoet ulr wirk, lisutsiîume' nintmiy
st-deni.lalndiildéivotionî have, un Uihewliii'. cha:racterizeuî the elYirts
ef our up~î',.No lange giftt reachlîc miîîr treasii', but tliere
lias lîcen groewth in systeniatie oieriig andit îrdiîmary giving. 'Thi
envelope systeili lias beeîî mure genûraîly Adopte(], ad îany ofte
reports eîmuîliaize thec tact tlîat tlicir fîiidst were raised wliîlly liy
voîuntary giving.

Buisiness îleîressieii thirciglioîît Uhe couîntry told in soutue
ineasure tipon ouri e'rk, loit îî,t tei the extelit oui' weak faith led
ils toi fear. One Secretary writes - to ies lîceen a hard yezir,

iespIeciaîlly in Uie farining -district, 3-et tlîo înîncy secimis toi haie
couic in se .'illingly." Froiii aîutirteive arn in t, "o n :îcceîsilt
of the dejîressinit in commîuercial cirele', iaiy leit the city, colis,'

<ieitly ciii' seciety sufi'ereil Imh ias regards îiiîîilîez-i and izicans.'
Atiiliaries anet Bau,!'> inithe larger citie'> ;se"ii to i have aifferet

iiiost, luit, nntwiUietAimîhiug q.Iîlhhtltyanul li thUiccarefiîl gat)ieriii,
oif mîail sinîus lby Uihe'' tilling hîarteil " !us nestiited ini a t,îtal
greater tlîau n ttf ciiy îrc's's year.

riorinmauyitein., ut intere8t wiili spesk foir titeinesh'es. Mlie
ohiccrs, a'> mn the îîast, have dotte faithfîi service.,sisitiiig auii'
encouragimg tie %vi'kei'uu witiii Ueir hietînil.'l'o tlîeir kind andl
juilicieiis ororsiglit întîclî uot thie aucce>'>of utîr worl, ile. Severai

ot our 'exîîerieiiced ofllcei'î hav'e. Uii'ouigi terce et vircîiiim'tinceq.
hîcen constraiiieiteigis'e npi) 'ree'>hyterui ,iîîdtips fui' Uic promilt. W'c
very înîîvhîregret th e s'> etofthe8u etlicieimt liers, but teel sure
thiey wil atill i,-tr ui itere.st iniandîidlthec wcrk as> <plîortuiutv
offers. Wbilc i'egrettiig :the luui)qefthc.ie tricot ant ieud uîflicu'r
we uxtenil a coîrdial weiceme tei tlîiîe whîî have %indertàlren te til
the vacancicu>, and icengra.ttîhtt Ventî on listing becîi caiied te miiel
lionouirbie positimii in Uie Mastér.'setrt ice.

Oue Preshytenial Society miurns ic he atli ot au esteeiiîeil
Presideuît. Ohier loveil eficers lai-e hien calleil te rest frein erertll3
service, and! thwo eaccii'tined toi Iîîok tmp te nîdlIeaîî ip<iuitîeiî,
8adiy mints thcir lov'iug counsel amii help. NVe ,leeily sy-iiîpeatliiie
%vitli the seuTetviii-,ues>, an>l(] pa3' tint iDivine îceinfort anil guidlance
mnay lic granteil thieii.

A littie moîre thian as 3ear agil itt O>oh' jiiviiege tatÀ voieiîe
tut elr raîiks an Auîîxiiary freîîî oitslle miîr ouvu leninii.-tion-tlie

e ''Faringg',on," Brantford. Tlîeir firust repîort iviileicef deep> iutercest
and activity amnd gives us rea'îen tel rejulice that they are co.ts'rkem's
witb lis iu tiîis service ni love.

Tho Auxiiiary reports Arc, <tonUicthîe knefuli of eiiceîiraenient.
In a tcw. for wever, ivee inîl the lisalearteiiing nd : " 'o V is

disbanded utr the lpresent." Varled reasuils are given, and aoîiit'.
timeii the u'ords are acceîîîîanied by a sînali reiiittancol. wliich, liat
experience leads ue te tear, - ili hreve lie dying effort et discoiirageA'
Sues. WVe kuow tlain ny of cor werk'er have great difhlculties ini

itheir iway, aindl withAail sucli ive trîiy avînlithize .butsec wouîiî
iîîest e.-rneAtly, urge t'nent nîît tu disaindu witheîît at loa makinz
*konwu their diliicultics te Preshyterial er HliiesSecrotcry. Iu tint
a few instaiîcaç> wliere thîs ha'> been (luns thc suiggrestions receisel1

halisa encourrged tlîem t'> coutitudei aud gsuccesfut service.
* Shesld the uilictiltics preve aîî'>irîuoutable !iinirances trnceting

Fas ani Auiiary, there la atili tie posibiiity et kéeping ln tuuch trithi
the work as etScattered lielpers."

Onlythoe who have passed thrt 'yh tho experience eau have any
ideaofthe disceiragemeut t is tu Iearn front tie reports, for the first
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time, that onue and another of the Auxiliaries and Bands have dropped thue relieving the Tudianq of ail responsihilitv in the matter of proa- M
from the ranks. Another disconraging feature ie the failure on the viding clotbingr for thernelvee and their families, and have for the ini

part of not a few Seeretaries ta send in any reports. Often a gond con- last few yearq requiested the missionaries and teachere to give the ex

tribution je sent to the Treasurer. but un word cornes concerninz the clothing onlv to cbildri-n and the nid -and feeble. and if w,

general work of the Auxiliary or Baud. In some cases even the namnes anv remained after the wants of thes;e were supfflied. able-bodîed TI

of the officers are not given. men and women shnuld be permitted to buy what they required, jr

We f eel sure this nezlect je not intentional, but ail the Rame it adde uayinz fo'- it either iu labour or supplies for the Miseion. Tt bau th

very materiallv to the duties of those expected to report for Presby- enfi atrvtat, this arrangement ie not entirelv satisfactory ; rm

terial or General Society. owing, hnwever. to distance f rom the Reserves and lack of knowledize e

We very ïnuch regret the Inss of several Auxiliaries. from personal observation, the Board did not feel themeelves in a hi

One smail baud of brave workers meqt nearly ail its members position ta decide wbat stepe sbould be taken to put this matter on t

tbrouigh removals. and feelq that at present the meetings cannot be a more satisfactorv basis. Tt was decided therefore to conirunicate al

continuped. A struggiing Auxiliary in the North-West bas eneaged in with the North-West F. M. Committee. and the following je an
Home Missions, bopiug in that way to better ite own condition. A extract from the reply receive<l Our Committee have been ranch tç

f ew seem to bave given up f rom "iack of intereet," and others because cnncerned lateiv about the ernwinz practice of eelling clnthing sent e(

of difficulties which they found impossible to overcome. fromn the East to-able-bodied Tndians in return for work. As von nr
Many of our workArs have been inspired ta renewed zeal tbrough are aware wbeu tbe policv nf sending clthing to the Indian Re-

the tbougbtfnl words of our mimsionaries. Altbougb here for rest tbey serves was be2nin, the clotbing was intended for free distribution te tl

have given thsemelves uinsparingiy, and the reporte speak of the advan- relieve the sufferinz of infants on the onuebaud and the sick and ai

tage it has been to bear f rom those wbo bave practical knowledge of the azed on tbe other; and aiso to provide for the neede of echool t(

f oreiéu filids. cbildren. What was attempted at firet was nntbing but free distri- Nç

Excellent work bas been dloue in mnst of nur ieniated Auxiliaries. bution. Wben, however. bv the geuerosîty of the W. F. M. S. the h'

"Ormstnwn "-alwavs sa f aitf ul-beads the list. Those in Quebec, gifts increaeed, there was more than was needed for tbe classes as tl

Nortb-West and 'Britisb Columbia give evidence of continued intereet above indicated, and tbe missionarv welcomed the increase as a ri

and earnesit eff ort. The " Purab ka Tara," Indore, reporte most in. meas of securing the gond-wilI of the Indiane who had hitherto i%

terestiugly of their meetings and of the work of their Bibie.wornan, beld aloof. Tt soon became apparent that the indiscriminate ziving a'

wbo, ince ber appointment, bas bad entrance to twentv-flve bouses. of clothing to ablebndied men and wnmen had a demoralizing effect; p
"A monthlv average of onue budred and eigbtv-five of nur beathen thereupon the svstem of requirinz some service in returu was c,
sieters bear the stnrv of nuir Saviour's love tbrougb ber." Our faithful inauzurated. With the increase of the annual bales the distribution t'

belpers iu the " Beulab Reserve " Auxiliary continue to manifeet self- of this lotbing bas hecome a work of such magnitude as to absorb
denvinir devotion in the Master's service. Their report, wbicb. appears a very considerable portion of the misinnaries' tirue in tbe mouthe

in the Brandon Presbyterial abstracts, je full of intereet. of eariy wiuter. partly in bareaining witb the Indians and allocat- fi
"Scattered Jielpers" bave materialiy aided tbe work, but are not inz the clotbing and. partly lu snperintendiug the work wbich the ti

yet sa fully reported as they sbouid be. Iu some cases the amounts Indians are requiredl to (Io bv way of payrnent, and thie work often noto

cotributed le stated withont giving tbe number of Helpers : in other . absoluteiv esseutial to the well-being of the Mission. Tbe writer adds:-

instances the number je given witbout the amount. " Richmond "1 arn decidedly of opinion that the bales of clotbing wbicb bave beenb

,'hnrcb" Scattered ilelpers are stili workinz and bave 2ontributed sent have been au untold blessiniz to the Indiiane and a great belp to the

liberallv. Muscowpetiing, n longer an Auxiliary, bas those who stili missinnaries, botb as a tangible proof of the sympatby of friende in

remember the work and generously aid it by their gifts. the East, and as a meaus o! commending the gospel to the beathen,

MISSIO BANDSbut it je evideut tbat this gond work mav be overdone." In view1
- MISION BNOSof tbe above opinion the Board have decided to ask our Societies to

dIo not report tbe advance boped for. In several of the Preebyterial send a emaller amount of ciotbing for adulte, and also that grater

Societies tbe rnembership baq decreaeed. A number nf the Bauds have care be exercised in re.packing in order that oulv sucb articles as

ceaqed tn work. One witbdrew to engage lu Home Missions and will be useful be forwarded. In a report received f rom onue of our

another merged intnobCristan Endeavour Society. Two or tbree Bauds teachere this year, it was tated that a number of short, tigbt-

seem to bave misunderstond the constitution o! our Society, for, wbile fttiug jackets bad been sent wbicb were absolutely neelese for1

nnminaily auxiliary to it. tbey bave devoted their funde to outeide Tudian wonen and girls, and asking permisAlon to use thera for

objecte. These are ome of the discouragiug features that appear in the some needy white people, wbich request wae grauted.

reports. but we are glad to fiud in tbemn much that is brigbt and hope- The amonut paid for f reight bv the different societies for the

fol. Many of the youug people bave been very faitbful and brave, and past year was over seven bnndred dollars ($700). which, with the

have iu large measure made up for the lmss sustained in tbe failure sume expended in the purchase of new material, je a beavy drain

o! those already referred to. upon tbe mouey at the disposai nf oîîr meinhere - consequently everij

Some of the senior Bande graduated into the Auxiliaries ; in thie cent paid for uselese freigbt je so much taken from wbat might be

wav the number of Bauds decreased, but the workers are not mest. used for direct rnissiouary work.
Several Bands report that tbey have been encouracied and strengtbeued Our Societies respondâed loyally to the allotmneut made by the

tbrongb the interegt taken in them by their Auxiliaries. Many pieasiug Board, and thirty-two thousand (32,000) penude o! warmn clothiug,

incidents are toid o! tbe children's seif-denial and o! tbeir methode o! quilte, blankets, etc., have been sent to the differeut echools and

work. sbowing that thev are being trained to the true spirit of giving. Reserves, ail of wbicb bave been iiberaily eupplied. One of our
For watcbful ove-rgigbt of this work among nur youug people we Preshyteriai Societies prepared outflta for the cbildreu in onue o! our

muet look ta those in Preebyteriai and local Societies Who corne in close echools. the missinnarv sending the exact measurements. This was

contact with it. No pa-t ao.f our wnrk ueeds more caref ni attention. fouud to be very eatisfactory and a great help to those in cbarge.

The appintment of a Mission Baud Secretâry in each Presbvterial, Tbe Ottawa Preebyterial Society and the Mission Bande in the

or at least lu the larger nes, was recommeuded laut year. The sug- Stratford Presbvterial Socety sent a large supply of useful gfta and

gestion dnes not seem to bave been carried ont. We&therefnre again prizes fnr the cbildren in the schools lu Central iudia.

urge the desirabiiity of haviug sncb an officer for the special work of Obairners' Cbnrcb, Quebec, bave agalu sent a valuable box to

supervieing and fostering the Mission Bands. Mrs. Morton, Trinidad - but owing to Mrs. Morton's absence in

Tu these days o! over much " organization " we ueed to see to it Eugland, on accouint of ili health, we have n acknowledgment of

that our young people are en couraged to be, faithf nI to thie work wbich ite arrivai. Ormiston Auxiliary sent a box to Crowstand Reserve,

bas au especial dlaim upon tbeir intereet and belp. and Howick Anxiliary onue to Mis-ta-wa-sis. Our friends in the

Aîîxiliarv and Mission Baud " Records " bave been more generallv eastern Provinces have again been very liberal in the supplies sent

used. One PreF;ideut-Secretary writes that " tbey appear to be weii to the differAnt Reserves, and we tbnnk tbemn most heartily for their

liked, " and anther, that 11There wag an improvenien t in the ' Re- assistance. The usual supplv f romn Sait Springs, N.S., wus sent to

corda' returned this vear, when they fail it juet proves how much sncb Birtie from St. Stephen and St. John, N.B., to Regina, and from

a tbing was required. " From Rome we learu chat there je still much Fredericton, N. B.. tn Aiberni. Two boxas were also sent from New

r >nm for improvement, and it je hnped that each Secretary will lu Westminster, B .0., tn Aiberni, wbich, Miss Jobuston writes, were

future carefuily enter tbe items as directed. Tf the printed instructions filled with clthing for old and voung, ail nicely mended. I conld

are fllowed there need be n mistake in reporting. and the labours o! not help saving, she adlds : " God blese the womeu Who looked nver

Preshyterial Secretaries wnuid be greatly ligbtened. tbe things before tbey were sent." Cavendish and Kensington,
P.ET., sent clotbing to Regina, and New Loudon, P.E.I., to

PRAYER. Birtle. Carman and Petral Societies (Man.) bave also sent coutri-

We are giad to note tbat tbank-offerings were held in neariv ahl butions, and other Societies in the Nortb-West may have sent

o! our Auxiliaries and lu not a few o! the Bauds. Many of these clothing of whicb. the Board bas received n report. We trust that

meetings were trnly " times of re!resbing f rom the Lord." ail wbo bave taken part in this work bave indeed fnund it " more

Ouly a !ew Auxiliaries report mueeting for special prayer. blessed ta give than to receive." " Bleseed ie he that conideretb

Those wbo did, testify that the.y were Qtreugtbened. and we doubt the Poor; the Lord will deliver him in time of trouble."
- &.- 41- -- l .1 -4 L-- - 1knd A..ip.istp i Mrs. Telfer read the

bleseing tbrougb the prayers then offered. We know that our
beaveuly Father bonours the prayer o! faitb and bas reveaied it to
be Hie will that He shouid be enqoired o! concerning the thinge o!
His3 kiugdom. t is our blessed priviiege to ask o! Hilm wbo bas
"cail power in beaven and on earth," and there is mucb need that
we be earnest and consistent in the use o! this priviiege. Many o!
our struggling Auxiliaries Rsk for an intereet in our prayers. Our
missionaries frequeutiy make the samne request. Tu our reports we
constantly meet the mouruful refrain " so few in our congregation
take an iuterest in this work." Have- we not been slack in coming
to the throne o! grace on their bebal! ? May it not be because o!
the littieness o! our !aitb tbjat there are tili in our couiregations s0
manv unawakened to their responsibility and opportunities.

The record o! nuir l8th year le ciosed. We rejoide in the pro-
gress made and in the measure o! succees grantèd, and ascribe ail the
glory to H-im who so graciouely. led and prospered us. Our glauce
at the thinge tbat are bebind bas, we trust, been profitable to us,
but we may not linger with the paRt, its opportunities are forever
beyond our grasp. 'Let our aim be now to " press forward lu humble
trust aunl confidence to do what in us lies to wiu 'the world for
Christ."'"

SUMNIARY OF THE HOME tVORK AS REPORTRD.

Presbyterial Societies........................... 25
New Auxiliaries............... ................ 50
New Mission Bauds ............................ 25
Auxiliaries uureported or witbdrawn..........- 22
Mission Bauds ......... 18
Total number o! Auxiliaries .............. .... 56

4. 6 Mission Bande ................. 22M
Auxiliary Merbership ....................... 12,574
Mission Baud «".......... ....... 5,881
Yearlv Members o! General Society.............. 3.563
Life Merubers added during tbe year.............. 92

Scttre Hiprs{Nom ber. ........ .......... 312ScateeçlHeper iContributions.............$e346.45

After Mrs. Shortreed's summary o! work at home, with its record
o! losses and gains, came the

R14PORT 0F SUPPLIES TO MISSIONS,

read by Mre. Jeffrey.
-'A circilar appealing for clotbing for Indian women and cbildren

in the North-West was sent -to our Auxiliaries lu October, 1881,
wbich wae heartily reqponded to by many o! theun from the extreme
east to west to the exteut o! not lese than two thousand dollars
($2,00!)) in value."' This je the openiug sentence o! the first Supply
Report o! the W. F .M .S. Tf tbe record o! this brauch o! Our work
!or the past ten yeare couid he fally given, we wonld find that it
bas been a very important factor in the succeseful work carried on
by our missinnaries among the Nnrtb-West Indiana. Indeed they
have repeatedly said that withnut the assistance thus given they
could not carry on the work. The severity o! the climate and the
difficuity o!f fnding empînyment suitabie to Indian capacity, and we
migbt add alun their disinlination to mannal labour, bave compelled
our missionaries to supply to some extent the ueoessary lothing
But the Board have felt for some tume that there je great danger in

PUBLICATION REPORT,

wbicb records bow the work o! publication lu the bande o! the Societyi
bas grown, but o! which we omit tbe details.1

Tu recording the work o! another year, we bave as usuai to report
progress.

The promise madle lu our laet Annuai Report te, enlarge the Leafet
to 28 pqges bas been carried ont. Owing te this enlargemeut $130.66
more bas been spent upon it. We f eel sure nnue bas feIt tbat they
have badl ton many lettere !rom our tiesionaries, or received ton much
information regarding the work o! the Board. This year closes tbe
tentb year o! the Lctter Leaflet. Issues began lu May, 1884, witb a
circulation o! 150 per month. Bef ure the end o! the flrst year it bad
iucreased to 300. t will be remembered that !or a time the Leai! et wa3
sent !ree to the Presidents and Secretaries o! Auxiliaries and Mission
Bauds.

T am indebted to our late Home Secretary, Mrs. Campbell, for the
way in wbicb the Le«.flet was distributed duriug the firet year. "Fifty-
three were sent to Presidents and Secretaries o! Auxiliaries and Mission
Bauds, 79 to Preshyterial Societies, 1 6 to members of the Board, 15 to
sieter societies, 20 to Halifax. Our missionaries also had tbe Leaffet
sent to them " lu 1884.

At sach a period in our hisgtory, we naturally caîl to mind those
members o!ounr Board who were the first promote' of our Leafet,
begun, we doubt not, with earnest prayor for their un ertakiug and not
a little anxîety regarding the succees o! the wnrk. They are to-day
reaping the reward o! their well-directed judgment. Our President,
late Home Secretary, and those aesociated with them bave cause te
rejoice that what was begun ou sncb a emal scale bas, under God,
proved sncb a beip in building up the work of the Woman's Foreign
Miesiouary Society.

Faces ee missed arouud our Board to-day wbo had mach to do lu
the planning and carryiug ont o! the work. But so long as our Leait et
is in circulation it will ever be a monument to their well-directed zeal
and intereet in the work.

We close the tenth year o! our circulation with a liet o! 12,115
d subecribere. Since 1990 thiere bas been paid te the Treasarer o! the

General Society $1,786.57 to help !orward the work o! the Society.
With our large lit o! subecribers, we stili miss the names o! quite a few
o! our Auxiliaries and Mission Bauds. Wby should this be so?

We bave, daring the year, received from sales o! Le-tter Leaj!ets
$1,392.90, and a!ter meeting ail expenees bave handed to General

n Treasarer $311. This, along witb the extra $130.66 spent on the
1,enlarRernent o! the Leaflet, show that we are still progressiug.

ýe We have only one plea to make for nur LeaI!t-the pies nf
s9 interest in nur missionaries and in the work of our Society.
y To Miss Ferrier and our Band o! Young Lady Relpers we are
Ik grateful ; their reward for loviug service the Master will nt overlook.
t With the succese <'f our work for the past ten years we cannt but
ýn feel encouraged. Yet bnmbly wonld we lay our services at the f eet ni
Y our Lord and Master, aekiug Hini to overlook ail imperfections aud'to
ýY accept what, lu Hie sight, has been doue from love te Him sud flis
le cause.
e LITERATUBE.
ýd
9. The interest lu this department ie stili on the increase. We have
n sent ont 20,248 more than last year, the total for the.year being 69,962.

ffe are glad. to reîmort more envelopes in use. Mite boxes bave alen
nreased. Our Tbauk-offering Leaflet and envelopes were largeiY in
tcees of laqt year. Tweive thousaud Leaflets and 17,1.11 envelnt)ee
'ere ordered and sent to our Auxiliaries and Mission Bande. The
rhank-offering meeting is now feit to be one of the most bopeful meet-
nge o! the vear. Many more of our Auxiliaries are nnw adoptinz
ýem. We bave received from sales o! literature $333.55, and after
neeting ail expenses bave a surplus of 941.41. This, aiong witb the
P11.00 from tbe Tetter Leoflet, rnaking in al $352.41, we have
anded to the General Treasarer. Tt will be noticed that the free dis-
rbution is large this year, but not more than the Literature Fund je
ie to meet.

Now that the work o! the Publication Department bas iucreasedl
n sncb an extent, we tbink we are justifled lu asking from our sub-
cribere a littie attention tn a few ernaîl matters o! detail that wonld
niateriailv belp to lighten tbe work of vour Secretary.

The first is, in ordering vour supplies always send tbe mnney witb
the order. This will save a large amount o! book.keeping and postage,
as well as time lu seuding ont accounts. «Don't hurry yonr Secretary
noo mncb as regards time. So many write at the iast moment, and
wieh tbeir parcel to be in time for their meeting, wbicb le to be
Leid the followiug dav. A number o! these email matters heip to swell
he werk, and we feel sure we bave onlv to name tbem to bave tbem
'ectified. We wonld draw attention txe nr table o! literature. On it
wiii be f onnd a Leaflet on the " Origin and Work o! tbe W. F. M. S.,"
also rules to guide our presideuts in conductiug meetings. We bave
riuted for tbe Annual Meeting six new Leaflets. We bave alon sample

copies o! tbe mape o! Trinidad and New Hebrides, newlv publisbed by
the F. M. S. o! the Eastern Division; a pamphlet on -onr Tudian
Missionse,by the Rev. Dr. McLaren; one on Foreign Missions, by 'Rev.
R. P. Mackav, Foreign Secretary; the Report o! the Missionary Con-
ference held in Chicagn. Ail these are wortby o! careful studv. We
tret ail will visit the table and show the interegt tbey takce in this part
of the work.

The iast report, in snme respects the most vital o! ail, was presented
by Mrs. Maclennan, Treasurer, and le as folinws:

TREASU-RER'S STATEMENT.
Elizabeth Maciennan, Treasuirer, in account with the Womau'iq

Foreign Missiouary Society o! the Preebyterian Churcb in Canada
(Western Division).

DR.

ro balance in baud as per audited account, April 4tb, 1893.-$47,449 01
CIL

By paid Dr. Reid, in pursuance o! resoîntions of Woman's
Foreign Missiouary Society, nt anuai meeting heid at
London, April 2Oth, 1893......... .... ............ $41,168 70

May lst, balance lu bank ......... ..................... 6,280 31

$47,449 01

RECEIPTS.
T

T

'I

IF
E
F
I
c
c
c
I
I
I
I

I
I
(

ro balance in baud after paymeut to Dr. Reid............ $6,280 31
66 collection at evening meeting lu St. Andrew's Cburcb,

London, April I9th.................... ............. 66 55
no special contributions .......... ...... ............... 383i 15

Miss McWiiiiams. outfit mouey retorned........ .... 150 00)
o Secretary-Treas. o! Publications on taking over receipt

books for fees ......... ................. 41 87
"balance in baud o!fe.Tra.o! Pu*blicatio'ns (after pay-

.ing expenees), now paid into general account....... .... 352 41
Barrie Preebyterial Society.. ..................... ... 1,061. 7.5
Brandon Pregbyterial Society........................... 1,088 60
Brockvilie Preebyterial Society...... ..... .... ....... .. 1,450 0
Bruce Presbyteriai Society ................ 592 15
Ohatbam Preshyterial Society ............... 931 84
Glengar Presbyte3rial Society....... ........... ...... 1,962 37

neph Preshyterial Society .... .................. ..... 2,175 84
Hamilton Preebyterial Society ......... ............... 3,157 65)
Huron Preshyterial Society ............... ............ 1,408 67
Kingston Presbyteriai Society ....................... 1,324 il
Lanark and Renfrew Preebyterial Society ........ 3,689 86
Lindsay Preshyterial Society........................... 1,456 6.5
London Preebyterial Society........................... 2,0.30 71
Maitland Preshytqrial Society.......................... 1,504 00
)raugeville Preshbyterial Society....... ......... .......... 730 67
Ottawa Presbyterial Society........................... 1,049 19
Owen Sound Preebyteriai Society.......... .... .......... 790 87
Paris Preebyteriai Society............... ............. 1,724 9
Peterborough Preebyterial Society.................. ... 1,540 10
Sarnia Preebyteriai Society........................... .. 6W2 88
Saugeen Preesbyterial Society ...... ..................... 662 50
Stratford Preebyterial Society . ..... ...... 1,421 38
Toronto Preebyteriai Society . .......... .. 5,874 50
Wbitby Preebyterial Society..... ..... ..... .......... 1,204 84
Winnipeg Preabyterial Society ...... .. .................. 575 il
Quebec Presbytery .................................... 97 73
Montreai Preebytery ........ ...... ................... 157 50
Regina Presbytery ............ ........................ 50 00
Calgary Presbytery .................................... 63 6.5
Columbia Presbyterv. B.C .............................. 157 65
Tnterest on Generai *Treasurer's Bank Account ............ 300 67

$48,102 62
lIn addition to the above there was contributed by the Pnrab ka

Tara Anxiliary, at Tndore, d'iring the iast three yeare, the sum o!
Ra. 134. 8a. 3p., equai to about $47.00, and wbicb je uow in the bauds
o! the Mission Treasurer, Central Tudia, for the support o! a native
Bible woman.

EXPENDITURIL

By expeuses o!.Anual. Meeting heid at London, April I8th,
19tb and 2Otb, 1893 ......... ................... $45 21

Priuting and distributing Annuai Report ......... .... 642 34
"Litbographing if e membersbip certificates, mailing

tubes and postage............ ..................... 20 70
Dr. Marion Oliver'e travelling expenses attending Meet-

ing o! Board, etc.......... ........... ........... 17 0
Expenses o! Preebyterial President in representing the

Board at Miss Dongau's desiguation ................. 1 85
Home Secretary, postage............. ..... ........... il 30
Foreign Secretary. postage............................. 9 20
Secretary o! Su pplies, postage........................... 7 65
Correspouding Secretary. postage.................... 3 30
Recording Secretary, postage and minute book.... 2 40

"Secretary to the Woman's Alliance, postage and euh. to
Qnarterly Register ...... ................... ..... 1 75

Treasurer, postage............ ...................... 4 28
Discounts.............. ............................... 2 54

By Paid Dr. Reid, on accourut o! estimates for carrent $795

Funrishings for Miss Mclntosh, Okanase...$48 57 6
"Freigbt charges ou the above.................. 19 87

Other !reight charges and express to the North-
West ; alen charges ou box to Tudia .......... 51 96

"Bibles, Commentary and Hymu Book presented
e te Missionaries ........ .... ............. 26 05 146 45

Balance in Canadian Bank o! Commerce, April
2nd, 1894................... ........... 40,386 65

it $48,102 62
)f 1 have exantiued booke and arcoants o! Mrs. Macieunan, Treasurer
;0o! the Wonian's Foreign Misiouary Society o! tbe Preebyterian Chnrch

lu i Canada (Western Section), sud find everything correct, the balance
being forty thoasaud three huudred and elghty-eix dollars sud sixty-five
cents ($40,386.65).*D

7e ToRONTO, April 7, 1894. WILLIAM REID.
(Cmntînued om page 270.)
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Il~c'3ptciau IPlntîxnS lbublI£biîî<3 Go., 2tb..
AT 5JORDAN STREET, - TORONTO.

Tcrms: Two Dollars Per Annuna, Payable ina Advance

liISlU Vll~ ', ift,. À.. tsuîiîî %cr sas .l cir, UnIlCsi
,is.î icita hie coîîrarv. ili.kiiaiodîo vt îegîeu

il M 91 tm v: i rEN . Il'h. pr.oîcà a.dIT8 isMi-ci on vosa. )r Coula.it$,mlI
a a .%%)Sa% Ilh mdie i lne up to which poisysainîlias Steen
Salade Ilmsas: iuiew>Io rreicîs.I al sub>tt r.)iotîm >rliult i ac fmrssarmcd
:a% %.m ch ab îUisibIc :itier ttt at .î.

îîEuîal'I.NES lîIsialde ,medirecto i s hy iîs or i ~ses
MU 1or, IliIr. or àmii àm ler : .iccd tter. Ifi mnsut iic ptlc eC iiilii e

liesm.the noncy is ut the fisk of the sender. Local Cliritie.
.hoîldîlO le sul iiCSs:11lO II r<iiiii). Vuie i.l c es ev p ilv.

.s fi l'osm O mlefIo f aci) o1cudr.

\t<EIT.1Ve Jo aten îd ree.-ipits or t iih.cuipîmons uilbtie 0,rîquteî'i
I ae iîîaîiel e it saîj ' l t îi e o: isvoir latîcI ivilli ndi*cate wiliiin wo wekst I j isei1 th eiiittatice vOas tcci% rd.

4*11IÇCFI.E.<Or .h>t>lIS. Wt,,:achange ofmil mdecs k ormercm.1lmîilî :l.
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IR0SEPSERV k flot as cloquent Or as leairneti
o r'as; pious ws Glatistone, but lie lias some

strong point-, the Grand Olti Man diti flot posqess.
lie is a liantisome andi richi widotvcr of forty-ilcven.
Not a few people secm to takze as MUChI intsCrest il'
]lis matrimonial f.ture as in his politics.

S0OM E people laughi an.soinec feel asl:lncd at a
slittle incident that occurreti in the Britishi

1 louse of Commons; the other day. A HIome Rule
meiniber viglorously prote...eti acrainst an incicase ini

Uictaxon pirts.bscuscwh:kcy, as lie alkeged, is
Uhc national beverage of Ircland. The Finance
Ministet knocl<cd thle bottoin out of hits protest by
showing that Englanti ani t:d arc a Jliva)'

aetof Irelatît in tUîc pcr capîta cotiumptîon of
spirits. Scotanti lands icasily firât.

COL.'NT thie niîmber of Il'esbytcrianis in the
c )nîa.-rio Legiiiature, :ce wL.at narkcd ability

thley dkpla1-y in $h-aping Uihegi îor ofheiPro-
vince, lîî'asrhc>.v spleuîdidiyr sonme of thein c in discuss
a questiona on aIl sides and then ;isk yourslfwhy iva
rcprcscnîiaîive coinnitîce of flic Genleral Asseimbly
llligllt lnt frainir a mecasure that will prc-velt the
eupply of oui- vacancics from 1).coining a scandai.
\VC Olten lie.-r itat the cliurcli courts are greatly
superior topolitical bodiies Th.icii the name of
cominon ei. let thcm gCive the church the legisia-
tion it nleets.

T Il!E poUity of ic Prcbylcriain hurch is time-
honou01red ant i c bc-iei, S.riptural. No-

bodiy sCr-'isly îhiinks of chigînlg it tu -aw.y reat
sextent. ect the ]fard tact rcinains tliat a large
nuinib.er f Ille case.s that arc appcaleti from lrcsby-
teric.s b yîu and i crhiaps drag alung- anti dis-
t%%b foi yLa.i c iuld bc %cttlcd ani a lkw liouurs by twce
or threc lct-clcadcd bubinesb anen i lt in iiiy iay
ctunncctcdeti iîh ic case until thcy hati it submittcd
tu theni for dccd'ion. C jsc.% «re liard tu seulae
by local courts bca.us-z of thec network, of local
;intipitliîc.s, pi.ualjalotusîcs;, pravate sinter-
tim cings and sccrct curcl,.Pdcflcc in x wich înalny
orftlîcin arc cn%.clopcd.

TT may Sint lic POssible trI avnit ril for lleresy.
jbut'îlicir cvik nîliglît rcasily lie reduced 1ta'a

mniuîînm by Illec\ccrcise orf.a litde sNcWfres.traint
.îiîd coininon ,c,îsc. luecis fn mreson in theicworid
whly mission work, ilielogical t'dîîcationi, %li state
of religion and ecv':ry otîter important brandi of

THIE C.ANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

Clhrist's iwnrk shoulti bc ignored or forgotten andi
the mind of the church fixeti on aîîy case of alkeged
lîcresy tuit înay be pbendingt'. Nor is there any
reason why people in or out of the church courts
should tiisplay as i-nuch licat in tiiscussing a hieresy
case as some of the politicians they pray for display
il% ;nakiîg capital for an approaching clection. To
bc of any veiglit %vth thoug.htful pcopke a tecision
must bc the pîodurt of judicial mintis îvorking in «a
judicial mancer. Not long ago Principal Rainy
saiti that the church must rule ratdier by iunfluenîce
than by autliority. Authority %withoit influence
mnay casily wreckc a clitirch as it lias wrecked man),
" cailiregat ion. The way not to have influence iii
a trial for hiercsy is ta gct exciteti andi speak of tie
trial as if it wcre about the onfly tliing in the church.

I F tlere is a larger attentiance of inembers at the
eeting af the Synati of Toronito andiKingstonî

sooîî to be helti in Toronto, thc increase ilihimost
likely suggcst to sorne of the mcrnb2ri dt desirabil-
ity of neeting in Toronto cvery ycar. The îer-
aînbulating system hlas sorne advantages. It ks
picasant for the anemrbers to go ta a newî place each
year, get accînainucd îitlî ood P1resbyterian people,
cnjoy tlîeir entertainnîent anti have a goodtimii
gcieraly The people seemn to cnjoy it too. anti
ilicre is alivays a possibility tiat a meeting of Synoti
or Assenîblv miay do tlîem some gooti. WC sub-
m'it. lioîever, mhat thc tine lias corne %when Uie
gemcrai good shoulti bc consideret andi the gooti can
tcver bc gencral if one lialf of the Synoti neyer
attends. Probably tie Toronto meetinîg may throiv
some light on thec matter. Better meetings than
tliose recccnly lielti in Lindsay, Peterboro' and other
places are not likely to bce lct anywlîerc. but per-
haps mucli larger ones nîiglît be lîcld ini Toronto
The theory is that aIl members of Synoti arc pre-
.sent. We do îîot care to discuss dt extent to whiclî
the thcory differs from the practice.

T liE Patrons shionît disavour any conîîectioiî
with the aîtack that is being madie on tie

li-li Schools anti Collegiate Iiîsttuteq of the Pro-
vince. These inîstitutions give an averige farmner's
boy thic only chance he lias to get a better education
than lie can receive in bis oîvn sclîool section. Tlîey
aire .as much thie poor mian's school as the Public
Sclîools are. \Vealtîy men can senti their sons ta
any part of Uie world tro receive an education, but if
a poor man's son is not educateti at or near home
lie can neyer be educateti anywiîere. Thoucantis of
Ontario boys «ire tiependent on theic ighi Schools
anti Institutes for tlicir start ini ife. It is easy ta
say that boys siionît sray on the farm; nti thie tigh
Schiools andt Institutcs make tlierni issatisfieti wiîli
the farm. Half a tiozen boyi cannot stay on a ltun-
dreti-acre farm. Tlîousants of boys in O7ntario have
11o farm to stay on. Arc tlîey to have no chan ce for
a fair start ini life ? This attack on thec Higli
Schîools may ecemn plausible, but wc venîture to sav
ihiat wheîî it is thrcshcti out a littie. tiose who in-
teiîtic to unake pilitical capital out of it %will feel
sorry l'le 1-igli Scliolsý give maniy a farmners boy
andi many a poor ninn's soniceouI) chance they
-et for a gooti taît ini Etc

T H E Gencral %sscmb]3, will meet thus -car in
St. Johin. Titere %%ill bc an cfrort mti.WC

believe, to have the meeting of 189)5 in W~innilec*
St. joli n and Winnipcg are goot places ft)r an As-
!:cmbly to riteet in l'Tie l>rsbyîcriatis in bath
places arc anmong tuec best people wc have. A
memrber of Asscmbly wl:o cannet cnjolv his visit
tn rithier city liasq no capacity for cnijoymeiit. Mthre
are a s5cMre f nthrpacs in which Uic members of
Assc'rnbly cat i ave a royal Uinie. In fact tlîcy can
have a goat ime iii any town in ttlt Dominion
large cniough ta entertain iliem. Thîe main qîles-
lion howcr, k lnot ont of entcrtaislînent. Thie
qieqimin a gornd imaîy liosugtfl.t Prcsbyterlans are
brginning tna dkcues ini real carnest is wlctlier lie
iiiurrrts of thichcihwoulti not be promoti by
mectingc in onie central place. TMie pcrambulating
qseeîci i well cnouaghî for a sniall bodiy in a srnail
country Ours is; alrg body anti Canadia is al
largr cnunrv. TG cxpcct a man tu thavel (romn
Halifax in \Victoria, or from Victoria tu Halifax ta
attendt a meeting of Asscînbly is ta empcct saine-
thin- nrcamona ble. ViTedaaht vcry niuchi if, under
orduîîary circum--ta'iccs. it is the duty of a corn-
iniçmisnncer to ravel -six thousand iles and spci at
Icast tîvo hundreti dollars ta attend an #AsscrnbIy
meerting. Fatiiers -ind brctliren, iî it not a-bout time
thc Suprcinc Court lit setticti down ta business ini
somec central place ?

lAlicaY*25th. 1894

A S ive pretiicteti îveeks ago the wvave of economythat lias struck the Province is making itset(
icît, or perlîaps ive sîtoulti say, .rcen ini tic Legisla-
turc. Trhe Goverîîmcnt, not %visling to b.± bthinti
their rivaIs, yielt a little. On-! of the modes of
retrencliment suggested is the turning of chroiiic
lunatics over ta the municipilitics. Tliat simply
means tlîat the unfortunates \vuuld bc quartereti up-
on tlieir frientis or turiieti loose uipoiltce roati. Few
muniripalities ivoulti care for fluen. For years
maîîy iwalthy înuiicipalitics have becai in the fiabit
of shiîpping agyet people, cripples andi other lielpless
uîifortuiiates into the îîeigliboring cities anîd towvns
to be cared for. Many have fouglît bitterly, andi
witli too mucli succemis, agaiîîst the cstablishgneut of
poor-laouses. Ducs any person suppose that these
muîîicipalities wvoti take care for thie insane. Wîiat
faiciiities have thiey for tioing q0 even if they ivere
%villiiag. Whio tlîat liaq ever s2en a ivoril-out familY
trying ta takie care nfoone of usý members bereft of
reasoîl dues îlot feel diigusîc'I vithi tie politics
thaï. makes sticl proposais as turniiig tic insane out
of the as3'lusrls a bait to citch iuhe Patroni vote. The
proposai is a rather pwor complimnît to tie Patrons
»Flic Governmeîit slîould have stood fir.î. on the ques-
tion. ht is aIl vcry ivell to) groiv cloquent over
the inalicîiable r-glit of appeal possessed by every
nilember of thcelresbyteriaii chîurchî. Just fançy a
nmai without mens îrying to go from Victoria or
VTancouver ta St. Jolin or Hlalifax ta get a lîearing
before tie Supreme Court. A-; a niatter of fact the
mnan lias no appeai to the Supreme Court.

Sll%1 Yi O F NAiL TON ANI) LONDON.
SOMVE THZNG~S WHZCH Jr

SUGGESTS.

N'can hartly attend such a gathering, look
0 )over it ant i hcar the roll catlet 'vithout lîav-
ing recalledthte wortis of Scripture: "The Fathers
wvliere are tliey, andtihle prophets do they live for-
ever ?- So many nameslhave been droppei, antiso
mnany faces once famniliar are seen no more, that anc
espccially, who is linself on thc shîaty side of life,
can hartly but long for thcemm touch of the vanisheti
haiîd, andt the sounti of the voice that is still.îî Thus,
ivithîout bt:ing conscious of- it in lus ouvn case, lic
notices thie marks of ativ.cing age in otiiers; the
st2p, fIe niovements thiat once ivere quick anti agile
are slowv anti feeble, the voice tlîat ivas strong anti
resonant ilow requires effort ta bce hearti; thie iaugh
evemi, fiat formrrly wvas ringiîîg anti inrry, lias ai-
mlost an air of mclancholy in it, by contrast uith
what it once wvas. The youncr meii conîing in andc
gradually takmg Lthîe place of thie older, ivhio not un-
wvllingly sit stili anti yicld it ta theini until somne
really grave case cornes up. or santie knotty tauîgle in
thîe business arises lîcn the altiermenn take the mat-
ter in lianti, arc îioted ant i nwarclly commentet on.
Them older inembers of til is Syiîoti are, %% e shoulti say,
grauving aId -raccfulll,-.re cansideraie ai' theyoungcr
meni wlo. on ticir part. uvltle nily in thymi con-
tiuct, are respectfui andt bccomingly deferential to-
uards thecir eiders.

THE nunîiber of cases of appc-ai nt this Syiîad
Twas*wve slîoulti hope. unusuial. Iii thc treatiment

ai evcry one of tilcin, but t specially ini that of the Rcv.
Atîgus MacKay, of Lucknotv, thc patienc-c ai the
Synati was inost sorclV tricti. anti nothing cotaIt
surp;tss the patience it shiwed andthfe spirit of
fairisess andti chanity towvards the intividual whlichî
the whole Syîîod mantiifestetl. Iv as simply admir-
able, aindthIe Rev. Mr. KacKay m-ay uvell congra ru-
latc limnscif thiat lits case tell tnto fhli ants of suchi
;i body oi mei. Wiffle the importanice of reîîdcring
jubtice anti iairncss ta the hiuvblest iindivitual cati
iîardly bc over-e!,tima-teti. it is well wortlî whilc con-
sitcien-îîg vlithcr ihiat cid cotld -ual bc reacheti by
saine Shiorter metliodth lan th:it taki ini lis case.
ht tacs appear iltogethcr too ba;td. thit the Uir io
sucli a large body of mcci shian d bz takcen Up istesi-
in-, for iwcary mortal houri ta UIlle rescrntation ai a
cacan a mtxcd up, irrekcvant, icotîseqîcntial way
by the appellacti crsonally. wlicii by suilable coun-
sel il m:sght have bcen prcsenlcd far more clearly
ant i otcibty ici the course ai twctîty minutes or hlal
an hour. I'crlîaps nia bctter way cati bc foui, but
it is evitezît that anotlier case or twvo ike that of
Mr. NlaCKiy aniti presentet azs il .vas uvoulti have
occupied i Ui iviofle time ai the Synok!, and i al dt:
otîier importantlii orrctsflIte chîurchî uitli i ts
bounids would have ta suiffr, tiless the Syiiod uvas
preptrcdti t a wliolc wcck instc id ai two days or
;L ittlc ovcr.
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T 1IE overture upon the conduci. of publicworship, brought bcforc the Synod in the-
name of the Rev. Dr. Lainig ait( others and support-
cd by him, brings up for consideratioii a most im-
portant subjcct, one wvich cannet be taken up too
soon because of the efiect the settlement of il ma>'
have upon tx heiole lif.- of our clitirch, becau,;c of
the patient and prolonged labor it imust takce to get
it properl>' before the wvhole churcli and sectire for it
that ainount of intelligent attentionu and considera-
tion its importance merits. lune.s anid maniiers
change and the difference betivcen thîe state of
îlîiîis ex-sting at the lime of the Reformation in
Scotland and that which nionorcvails ini Canada is
so grcat as not ta rnake it iwoiderful 1 ut naturai
that witli our alteied tastes and circumrstances we
should desire something différent from our fore.
fathers ini the conduct of worship, and a change
wisely made should promnote spiritual life, by adapt-
ing public worship ta thc altercd tastes and limes.
It is evident thadt %ithou.tlhe officiai intervention or
guidance of the churcli, a coîisiderable diverbity in
the mannier of conducting the public services of thec
clîurch is given un. The question siînply is, shall
shahl this be alloived to go on according to ini-
dividual taste, lecAing ta an endless diversit>',
in many cases far from edifying. or sbl
thîe church wvhilc this proces.s is going on and
is as yet in a formative, transition state, guide,
control and fashion it into sometlîing edifyiîîg
and proinotive of a large and beautiful spiritual
life, or allow it to go unchccked, runnîng as it %vil],
in flot a fewv cases, into dangerous and repulsive
extravagances. It is most Iortunate when a subject
so important can bc caimly considcred on its oivn
merits, free from alil tiose distracting anà mislcading
influences ivhich gather round a trial case in any
of our church courts. The time is favourable for
thc subject receiving such treatmcnt. In tie Synod
the importance of ilhe preaclîing of the wvord was
fully acknowledged, and a high place claimed for
Presbyterian preaclîing, but while buis was the case,
there %vas also an ail but universal ack-nowvcdgment
that nîucb more mighl bc donc to make ail thec
other parts of the service contribute to the great
ends for wvhicli bhc public social worshîip of God is
designed.

I1lT as a hop?ftl and grat ifying fature o? the
Synod to notice the interest felt not only in

the excellent report upon the state of religion, but
in Uhc subject itself. 1E'vcrytling ir7ese connected
with the churcb is subordinate to tlîis, and however
fine, attractive, or excellent il may bc in many wvays,
if it doos not promnote this greait enud, it wvill onl>' bc
a delusion and a siiare. This is the end to whicl i al
cIsc is but bhc means Anîd w cieve that interest
in this ahl-iimportant malter is growing in our chutrchi.
If this is really the case, it can only proceed from thîe
indivclling ini the churchi and thec gracions powcr of
the Miol>' Spirit, and sa long as we have tibis. ve
iiced flot fear an>' danger arising 10theli chiurcbl
froin changes ini forms of %worship. If Mis power and
tcaclîing ini tie churcli arc recogîizc7d and yielded to,
notbing will be sougit foi- contrary t0 thie word of
God, and if ucwv modes of worship arc instinct anîd
flled wiîth teloi>' Spirit, biey will assurcdly pro-
mote truc religion ini the individual sou] and in tie
clîurcb. Thc Synod did wisely in agrecing ta devote
one wbolc eveningat ils îicxî mcctiîug, to coilfcrencc
on this most vital oi aIl subjects, the state ofreligior,
within its bounds.

NE tEif the ret-oimncsidation.N in tbc report on
0/ temperance catised iot a littie discussion be-
cause of its being suspccted, righîtl>' or .vrongiv, of
having a politicai bias. ht is unfortuniate thiaï whilc
temperance is cal in itschl a polical question, Iliat
ycî ni'ing 10 the force of circumstaiuccs il is scarcely
possible to divorce it from part>' jîulitics. It is flot
unnatural, il must bc confcssed , nay, il i, inost nat-
ural as thrigs arc amongst us, that polîlicianls of
cither party should scck- b gctt he benefit lioiiticaily
of al flic credit whiich cari possibiy be sccurcd from
the posiio i i takccs %witb regard ta teifiperance, and
il is aiso nattîral tuat advarîccdl temperance advo-
cales, or vhom %VC are glad that ivc have so many ini
otîr cliurcbi, slîould spcak wcll ofand ally tilcmselves
wih any party from wlich lie>' can c.xplcî hie
imost spccdy anid effectuaI rcaization or tlcir hopes,
that is, the enactment of a prohibitory liquor law.

1:, E ladly anuinuuncce, ltatn'eV. Dr. Cochîrante
VV has rcccivcdthe su of i717 j!;. :!,,. fram

tie Frcc Clixirch of Scotland, for J-ome Missioný,
Made: up as followvs:-.

i

Anîd also froin the Clitirchi of ScotîdU ii]. fr.în thec
Colonial Comnîittcc far I Iosne Nlissi)t4: the sumn of
;C200, anîd fromn St. Gdces Church, Edinburgh, £5o,
for Manitoba College. -/;o, and for Quiecn's Collkge
-/'o, for North-west Missions
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T 11l' receptiul) intu the zeiiber.,'tip <of t1ic reà-
bytcrian Lhurch of L.. J. A. Papineau, Seig-

rieur of Montebello, Quehec. ik an event in Canadianl
history of more than oidinarv itcr est and !.iiîgîîifCi-
cance. lice %vas born and brouglht up in thie Clhuicli
of Rome, but his dibtant ianCe.StUr.ý, % ee1I ItU 1101b,
some of whlom ivere in;t,stý-od. and uithers exiled ili
the bloody tinies folloving tie revocation uf ilie
Edict of N'antes by IL'îuib XIV. inî <,t. r. Papi.licau and his prugeniturs 1)> ssesssd a spi rit of m.înly
independence whiclh made thein rcstive under
Romish dtespotikm. li-h' gratidf.ither quarreiled uver
a question of churcli discipline, witlî Monseigneur
Lartique, first bishop of M,%,onîrcal , anîd his father,
the leader of the Canadian Rleb.-Ilion Of 18.37. de-
ciared on the floor of Parliamient that it %,as to
Luther that the world owved itý; liberty of conscience
and speech, and on hi: deailh-bcd lie dcclined to re-
ceive the last sacrament of thcchurch. he preseiit
Seignieur, whiile beingeducaited for c bar b>' lic Sulpi-
cians, manifested a similar disposition. [-lis ecclesi-
astical teachers had occa-ton tu rebuke irn mole
than once for latughing .it t fbulous stordes about
saints iviose naines stand hini the Caltndar ot
Rome. Thev found it limpus,:iblu tu cruslh out his
natural tcndency to think and inivestigate for him-
self. h goes witilout saying titat tlîià is a flagrant
sin ifl the eyces of Romish. and especially jesuit edu-
cationalists. Uttcr tuareasoninig submnission to the
will and dicta of the superior is the bisckbone of that
systemn. To depart fromib tis rule is a mortal of-
fen:e.

When cightcen ycars old, Papineau, along witix
his father, %vas cxiled on accounit of thecir part in the
revoit Of 1837. lie tool, refuge in the State of Ncw
Y'ork and wvas there reccîved most cordially intoa
godiy ]resb>':erian famil>'. where lie first iearned to
thinl, th t salvation cou](] be found outside of the
Clîuich of Rome. Tiie exarnlp!c and fessons of that
Christian home mnade a dcep and lastin.- impression
upon iîn. No longer terrorized by ecclcsiasticai
dictation and penalties, lie began to ranfrecly np-
on religious matters. le wrcstled bravely %with dhf-
ficulties and doubts until one conviction became
gradually stroîxger, andj fisialiy dominant, viz., tlîat
thc Pope, the Cardinals and Iisbops arc îlot the
repi escenat ives of Christ anid Mis aposties. Accord-
]y' at the age of twcnîiy-five lie ccased to practicethe
RZomlan Caîbolic relig.ion. A(;er fuilcrand iinorec.irchi
study hie renclicd the conclusion that the Word of
God is the truc source of Ciîristianity, and that ail
religious questions mnust be determiined b>' its soie
authority. lie saw clcarly that iii barbarous ages
the clergy had corrupted thec Çmiurch %wifh pagan bc-
liefs, superstitions and ccrcimonics, unisi lier priiîni-
tivcapastolic fcaurcs liîd alinost disapp.tarcd. Shc
liad becomc proud, avaricious, tyrannîcai ; and tbîngs
wverc not getting bztter but worsc. Receilly the
dogîna of the linnmaculate Concclition of the Virgin
Mar vas iivcnted, and the P'.pIc %,vs ma.despiritu-i
Cz.a; by being, . ýouncc;d infallibie 1)y the Vatican
Council. ýrhc right of privatc jdmn n iet
of conscience undcr bis ruic were cxîinct. As Mr.
Papineau contintici lus study of ccdecsiasticai bis-
tory and of thec B ible lic bccarre fuliy pcrsujadcd
that tbe most evangclical Churcb is the best, and
flnaily decidcd 10 cast ini bis lot %vith Presbytcrians
as, in bis judgmcnt, kecping nearcst t10 Uic Gospel.
Ibis was in sub.stance the stalemnitt which lie made
ini the face of a dense congregalion of French
Roman Cathoiics and Protestants, as lice vas re-
ccived m tbcth mcmbcrsliip of St. John's Church.
Montrcal, on the totîx of 1Fcbruiary last. Tiue con-
sequcnccs of bis public confession will bc felî in ail
parts of Canada and cxlccnd m tbcth distant future.

Fopr the present il is salisfactory to k-now that Mr.
lapineaiu's large circie of fricnds have flot been
alicniaicd froin him. Tlhcy continuic to trcat bun
with thic saine distiniriislicd consiicration and lion-
our as licrctoforc. This is a picasing tribute tobis

4This is %bc titie or an article which apprarcd in the last
ntnxber cf the 'Ilsetyklriati and iRê'forncd edcw(rom îhe
pcn of the Rev. Dr. Aic'.crr, cf Montreal, and cf which
wc titre gladly presen' fthe 3ubstanc.-ED).
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personal worth, anud an inîdication of the growtli of
thie sp.rit of toleration amioug the people.

Thue action of Mýr. hapiicieaî ver>' significant
in maix> respect..Lt is fitted ta inspire witlî courage
te mati>' thouîsandc. if îuot hunidred of îhousands,

of his compatriots wlo have lost conifidence in
Romaiuism andt are groaiiiiiîg under its opplres.,on.

Thyarc dcterruzi froin folowiiig Ixini thîrotîgli
cruel prcu instttîted b>' thte clcrgy, tiroughi
famil>' tics, tlîrougli social and bu4>ness coîîsider.
ations. aîud througlî ftic dominant influenîce of te
pricsts with tlîcir %vives and datîglters. H-appily
Mýr. Papineau %vas frc frain the last-naincd influence.
H-is wifc vas a devout lresbyterian, ail American
lady aof îbiJhty antu culture, and lus daugliîr is aind
lias beîî an active and us3eful Sabbatli-school

%vorkcer.
I istory repeat:; itself, and Mlr- hXpiieati's ex-

ample and tlîe utteraiices af the 1-rencli and Eiiglish
press in connection wiilîi it, will cause the repetition
tu go on witi greater rapidity tluan lîcretofore.
1 le is a mani of liigh stanîding anxd utibleiniislicd
reputation,aîxd bis wide inifluence amoîîg lus country-
men and iii tîe grawiîîg h beral party ta whichi lic
belongs, is now ail inioan, directionî. fls Seignor>'
is tlîc tlîird lar-est iii Canada, beiîig tilt> miles
square, anîd extendiiîg this distance along the Ott;atvý-i
river. 13y lus recent action lie lia.- relcased himself
and his estate tram tîe grasp af ecclesiastics. and,
nu doulit, otiiers wlI on duc reflection suec tlî wis-
dam of doing the same.

The public opinion brougbt ta a lxead by this
evenitand byotlierstr .nsýpirisiig at tîxesame lime, isnat
tobesecîaside b>' thosc dignitaries wlo have so long
bad bîings tlîcir own way. Bisliops, arclibishiops

adpieçst are iîow being furcibly taughit by the
laity t10 walk circuînspectly. The other day Mr.
St. George, Advocate, liad a priest fined ane lîundred
dollars for slandcring biîn froîn the pulpit. And
the îoet Freschctte tlireatesiîedl rouigli thue press 10
deal with anolier in the saine .v.y for a sîmilar
offience.

Mlis public stcp may teach bishops and priests a
muclh-nceded lesson of caution iii tle exercise of
tlîeir xînilimited power in imposing assessments for
the erection, enlargement and maintenance af
clîurch!s and mansionis for the clergy. The people
have lardly any v~oice inx buis malter, and it is high
lime thlat they -wverc makcing tihemselvcs hcard, for

alcy-re more opprcsscd Ithan tiiose of the papal
coutitries cf Europe.

For the hast fifty years tlie Protestant Churchcs,
.and especially tf12 rsbyterian Cimurcli, have becti
giving this pcophe bue gospel. he seed sowil bas
ail along yiclded fruit, and will soon do so more
abtîndantl>'. We do îlot underrabe secular ageixcies.
\Ve are greaîly clîcered by lîcarintîgthebcepcîle. the
press. and mecmbers of Parliament lotidl>' dcnîaiding
butter schuools fromn which mcdi.eval fables and
trash must bc banisbicd. But wve have unlimitcd
conufidcnce in thc cflicacy ai the Word af God 10
break every yoak-nîd set thec people fretc. Hence
wvc have sent otut colporteurs to distribute the \Word
broadcast. lxe> are thc pionc.-rs of aur refornîatioîu
wvork. 'Mission scîxools ]lave aiso been cstablisbed
un many piaces-aiid tliese should be iiîcreascd ini
number an hîundrcdfold. Tlîc great central schools
at Pointe aui--Trcinbles bave given a Chîristian cd-
ucabion Io ixbousands of yoxung muen and wvomen.
Cliurclics ha-ve been plantcd .wlierevcr opcnings
have been found for tlucîn . and Frenchx pastors and
îilîssîonaries have been trinicd in tuie Presbytcrian
College. M\ontrcail, for the lasItwcneity-fivc ycars.
Not a fcw <of these ]lave followcd ticir cxpatriatcd
cariverts uuo ]lave been driven b>' prieslly persecti-
than into the Ncw Englaîud States, anud arcetIert
activcly cngacd in t1icir Maý'tcr'.s service. Just
ni nirtv hIféis being puî into Ll:, teIie weekly
Frencbh1Protestanît palier wilich bas becn pub] shed
for rnaly years. It is under the ablc management
of Rcv. C'. 1'.. Amaron. wbo bas associated with bim
Rcvs. Dr. Corissirat, JosephLI. Marin, Ibeodore
Lafleuir anud otlurs , and its uscfulncss in thc pre.
senit crisis promises ta bce extensive.

Tluese arc tlic agcîîcies, alaîîg with tbc sctîlar
prcs, tiat arc decstincd Io enlighuetcuetl minds of
the peoplc. lb nced hardly bc addcd thiat tlhîy arc
natuurally drawn to Prcsbytcrianism ais securing bo
thuem the liberty, fralc'rnitv, and cquality thîcy desirc.
lhîey arc ilot uinindful of thc historic past. Tiîey
tîppreciate fthe mariner in whicb I'rotcstaîut Britain
siuclicrcd anud aidci the cxilcd iHuguenots. Thiosc
of tlucii wliîo. likc Seignieur Papineau, study Ilistor>',
soon discover thie attitude çf flue ]Refornicrs ai the
si-xtccilui century towards thie Romisli l-icrircly,
anud tlîcir saîîls becomc stirreci xvitliin tlieni Io ciut:
latcte c\caluxple of Ilicir grcat feilowv-couu trym ci
of Gcneva.
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Uhe ffa1nffh3 CZirc1e.

A ili'il if> wteill (aial%

A ive t. iaiît. ial tet avil

Nt, trcaaiaar tif inoatiaîî tt, te-ll*
of1 tlia latait Éli:at wasl 1 laiauig Iliy.ai lu,

As a~ caain fette-rs -1.'t la teanlt ta ceii
And< i-Lys flsi tho Aigeial aif D1':ath

lait, il ivarla iî,îlg blbig a~t if th lithîtl
An alhaid itls s. sit ehutlc! tavlt% face

Carsi'îte* lag thliîgl git iilg y' atitît
iuak aga iii il-a lauvilig, elihi-ucu

AI aweettly il waisîacreil ta' ine-
'1 ll:Lve I>i>in fran thi e t i aratt aan of G.O.

Bl'iiî-a fi- a ,aie lia'Lt% - ,ve tif -ain -btitbra ,î-; Sva,
l>'iîra, th l ia airit'. i aî tiitilar limi Il.' il.

ILt braaîtai onait) riso ti, f iv.-,
A aid siglial onî inv alae,'iit t- Nlitirle.

lthat hla ini tuai iaa w-t d! il vice
''lie a 111aa-i'.-as $Zrli tliat 1 1)(11.0

As vàtiaur li ai"riinii is luM,
wlitu il sut is In ii ia i -î d til atia ut.

1%f- chalI4a, aI.111 l.ut iii~4,a.ut itaad
Thle tri ainflal <ai ietjiseiilt %its aiiit.

Sua àt1W -bit i%% course tai the deett.
Th luiearfia-tiaa srf lt:ce [ î-ay glitle,

Till, craqssî thei bar, I alu.ail sieauj.
Myi> va'iw lain~ it -a l ëi'11I-ir', t iaie;

%vitl thla if ' th#t waaadaa îi Ii miv baai-tt
T'he. itretia oif fiae huis ai iaiv v'atci-.

1 îlaau dall> aaaîd i',itelr tulaîîa. tu, ;4> r,-sî,
lit'rijapieS anid etailis rejeoice.

.'ilaîi Silla-'aî. li rîle- Meek.

At VISIT P)> TU'E lVI--.sl-/, XD1 ..

Alntost the aniy relîcs cf antîqaau:ty are the
pictured rocks, cilied b>' the Indîans
IlTintebri." They are found un several ai tht
larger rivers-for n-bai pîîrposc îhey wec
carved, and byn-hat race, is a problont which
even tht Indians can do nohing to salve.
They are prabably the work cf some tribe
now extinct and perhaps conmtemoralavt.
None ai tht aharigincs cf the historiç« period
seem ta have liked picturt wvriting, while il is
difficult tai cariceive hon- tht carving cc'ald
have been dont by a peoplt wha <wvhen tht
counîtry was discavereci) pcssesstd no ather
tools than those aistonc. Tefgîe pert
bt conventional represtntatives ni mien and
animaIs, tht sun and somne other abjects whicb
cannot bc identirieci. Trhe Indians ofthe prc-
sent day look uipan ihern n-ith awe andl dreaci,
going through tht cerentony af squirting pep-
pcr-juice ini iheir cyes %vhtn passing as if îhey
deprecate saltie evil resit frant tht sîght ai
itînm.

Rernains ai former Indian villages exist in
several places near tht coast, in tht shape af
rnaunds, that ai " IVairamura"i being iwenty-
five <cet ina height, camposed af shelîs and
bones, among which are portions af human
skeletnns-alpftrcntly relics ai cannibal feasts.
These are fauod on sand recie, n-hich in form-
er limtes werc probabît' islancis, and wbich
conulrmn ta somte extent thz moartes of tht early
voyagers so elltI de.scribeai by DtFot ini bis
immottal RtoI'i:isa Cusoi.

Guiana may bc said ta have been discoiv-
ered by Columbuis in t49S. Then arase the
myîh of El I)orado tht gildcd kioaz, n-ho n-as
anointeci every morning wiilî balm in which
gald dust'was blnn-n se tbat bt appcared as
il malle of gold. Throughout the West Indies
and along tht coasi ai Venezuela, tht Span-
lards found tht Indians in possession ai gold
plates, rumared ta have came frani the ilLand
ai tht Cannib.tls," %ht Rirst name given ta
'Guiana.
At present tht Rold lever is very high, and

tht excitement in Georgtt*own is grcat. Evcry
ont uacatn gotsitatht diggings. On accounu
af the distance of tht di.ggangs from tht Coast
expedîttans mus% bc ptovîdcd witb n-bat is
nectssar>' for the timr- cccupicd in prospect-
iog or diggir.g, sucluding food, inediciwt, torils,
hammocks, tic- Ina going tîp tht rivers, tht
bonis baveto bc unloadcd and haulcd îîp scv-
eral rapids, whilt tht joui-ne>' (whic-h usually
occupies six n-eks) is furthtr dclayed by rapid
currents. An expedition generally comprises
ten mn and ont boat, and tht cosi river $300

a month.
Laboarrs are paid sixî>' cents t day ne

Talions, and are under engagements generaily

for ibrre mnonths. As in other cotintries the
yield varies very niuch, sometimes as much as
six potincis have been obiained in a cda hile.
other days the amotint has dwindled down ta
a few ounces. Everybody is taiking of golfi,
syndicates and camipanies, and net a few have
losî their aUin i a venture, while others more
lortunate have made handsome sunts. Ac-
cording te the Government regulations, everv
gold digger mv.st gel a license belore lie be-
gins ta prospect. It maybe taken out for any
numberoaimonths, or any place throughout
the calony. Laborers may be haci at the
office of the Institute of Mines andi Forests in
Georgetown. Here the naines of laborers are
registereci, and those who do nlot fullil engage-
ments are prosecuitedl according ta iaw.

The bolt accommodation in G-.orgetown
is very por, se that the writer preferreci ta
occupy his berth an board ship during the
rive days' stay in port.

We suflereci intenseiy froni the heat by day
and night with fia variation. As night (ils
a cantinuous hum is heard, whîch continues
tintil marniflg. Tht sound is oniy compar-
abecto ringing in the ears. This is made up
ofithe truimpeting and buzzingof myriads of in-
sects, principaily maosquitoes, gnats and sand-
ficis. These are vicious in the extreme, and
succeeci remarkably well in keeping us awake
the whole night defending ourseives from their
attacks. Amang the insecîs nature bas run
riot in this caiany. The conditions of life are
.o favorable, that they mature ta a degree ai-
mast appaliing, as compareci with the dwarfed
and insignificant insects af aur norîhern clint-
ate. The bouses in Georgetown are built on
brick walis or wooden pillars : the enclosures
thus made are tenanîcci by xhousands of lijtle
animais calied.bats, %vhich hang themselves
up ta tht rafters and boards like a miniature
assemblage of Rame at x poutîerer's. At sitn-
set they fiy about so plentiiully that they are
mare commun than birds in the day. In se
parts af the country, the horrible vamipire is
founci, aiways ready ta suck the toot, or even
tht cheek af the unwary traveiler.

Amather great pest is the sugar ants which
find their way minthe bouses, and even into
the sugar bowis an the table. Then there is
the repuisive cackroach crawling ail over the
wails and in the beds, whilc tht gardens arc
iflvetttd with carnivoraus and ieaf-cating
species, soei which bite and instil such
virulent poisons as ta brintt tears ta thte yes
ai the strangest man. The scorpions and
centipedes are vert' cammun house campan-
ions. white the mason wasp makes its muci
nest in the ratters of the verandahs, and even
sontetimes on picture frames in the sittiog
rons. At nights great dragon flies conm-
mit suicide in the gas lights, andi great big
beetits fly direct to the shades, drap on tht
flar and furniture, and are seen by hundrecis
crawling about the raams.

During all the-st days the Dieartisare was
beng laaded with sugar in hags, of which over
î,ooo tons were stnwed on board, cansigned int
the sugar rcrincry, Halifax~.

On Fridav evening aur good friend -and <ci.
low psstfiger from Halifax. and tht writer,
wcrc walking alnng U:gh Street, Georgetown,
wben we beard i d :ooth Ilsalm rung out
from the Scotch church. WVc enîcred and en-
joyed a splendid discaurse by the Ret-. Mr.
1Ritchic, pastar, il being their preparatory ser-
vice for tht cc.mrnunion the following Sabbath.
Thtrc -xere .boàutt îaoprcsent, vcry few blacks,
principally ald,staîd gray.haired l'resbyterians.
Here, as in the West Indues, the Prcsby-
terians do not !seem ta gel a hold of the pro-
pie. 'Neither dici anyone take notice of us,1
although siratngerS, uniil wt introduced out-
selves. WVhen wiil the Presby:erian Church
brgn ta acknowledgc strangers; somnechurches.
do il, but vcry fcw.

W't were fnui sorry v.-tn Captain Stt'
-innnunctd that thc mails would bc on board
on Saturday atternoon at 5 o'clack, and that
hc would leave at bigh water, 6 p.rn.. and ta
be an board in good timne. At tht hour stited
the zaptain, with bis dark piloi, wcre on tht
bridge givirng otdcrs preparatory te saihing.
At last,as the suri seîtled bene.îh the horizon,
the engines began tn work, and we bade (art-
well ta Georgetown, and rilad we were ta an-
ticipate the sca breeze once agaan.

Tht D.iarf, as she leili ber wbar(,drew over
tg [cet, and tht captain exprcssed an several
occasions bis ftear %bat bc- could nlot get ovr
the Ilbar," and in ibis hc was correct. Al

tvere an deck as wve approaclîed the Ilbar,'
and as tht vessel was forged abead under fu
Pressure ofsteam. îhrowing tht water front
ber botv in white spray, shù suddenly, but
quietly, camle ta a staticistili. A look nt the
ciptain's face tolci the tale : we wvere on the
"Ibar." The engines svere reverseci fuii speed
and aller consiclerabice enort tht big steamer
siowiy but surely hauled al and went asîern
a long way. Mien tht order rang out, "PFull
speed aheac," and she literaliy sprang for-
ivard as if deterinined ta cul the way through
the mud bank svhich lat' beîween her and the
deep waters ai the Atlantic. Al helci their
breaîh as shc began ta slow up. Wauld she
rani throuph the obstruction? was the question
asked by everv one. A lew minutes more andi
she was a.i a siancistili, ber bowv run up two
feet on the ban!.-. To liaui her off again was
uscless. as tht tide began ta recede, so she
iay perfectly easy on a soft muci bank. At
hiRh lddt next morninz another effort was
Made tn gel her aver, but without success,
and for îix successive days we lay on tht bar,
makinp desperate efforts cach succecding tidt
ta forge aheaci.

The following mnorning ater we stuck, tht
captain went ashare in one of the lifeboats for
assistance, or "ilightcrs," but returaed unsuc-
cessfi. Tht lightermen wauld not risk their
boats ta corne ouitirhere we lay on accounit of
the roughness af the water, and there was flot
a powerfui îug ta be haci, so there wvas nath-
ing but ta wait for higher tides. Tht captain
on çoniîng on board malle an ciTer in the
cabîn passengers bound for Trrinidad and
B)arbados,ahat if îlîey preferred cl h ould run
Ibern ashore, and thet' couid go by tht Dîîîch
steamer ieaving that eveniulz, but fiant ac-
cepîcci tht aler, sa wve had the pleasure of
sccung tht I)ukhmiazp:ass us ilin p.ni. The
ship iay in ,3z'ta 5 frtîcf muci, and ta farce
fier thraugh for a distance of six hunalred
yards accupicd six days. lrinally, on the ailter-
noon ai the si\th day, at higîs wiatcr, the en-
gifles wert starteci, and off she went mbt deep
water wilhaut nmuch caaxing.

Xhile we lay strandeci, e haci a gond op.
purtuaity af studying tht characieristics ai the
stvcral passengers on board. In tht forecastît
aire a number of Chinese <hnund for China in
bond>i, two men, twci womien, niaîbtr and
daughier, andi seven children, and wve spent
many pîcasant hall hours in conversation with
thern. They wcrc happy andi contenîcci.

On tht deck werc a number of niLgers--
men and wamen. AIl tht cavering they have
is a canvas sprcad like a lent in which they
cat and slccp. They, ton, appcar happv and
cheerful], aiways ready ta answer any questions.

English valeur anc English intelligence have
dont less ta extenci and ta preserve aur Orien-
tai empire than English veraicity. Ail that we
cauld have gained byimnitating, tht daubiings,
tht evasion; tht fictions. tht perjurics wbich
bave been employecl apainsi us, is as noîhinz
whtn compartd with what le have gained ly
bting the ont powcr in India on whost word
reliance can bc piaccd. No oath which sup-
erstition can devise, fia bastage, b.owcver pre-
ciaus, inspires a hundredih part ai tht canfi-
dence which is produced by tht "yen, yeat,'
and " nay, nay," 'ila British envoy. Na fast-
ncss, howtver strong by art or nature, gives ta
its inmatcs a securiîy like that enijoycd by the
chief who, passing thraugh tht terrîtories uf
powerfui ancidadlyd enemites, is armed with
tht British guaranec. Thterigtitst, prince%
af tht East cari scarctly, by tht aller of enor-
mous usury, draw forth ant' portion ai tht
wealth which is cancealc<l under the htarths
of thrir subjcîs. Tht Briîish G'overnmcnt
o<Trs little mort than four per cent., and
avaricc hastens ta bring forth ten millions ai
rupees frein ils Most secret rTpnsiîore. A
hostile xnonarcb mat' promise niauntains ai
gald ta aur sepoys on condition that tbcy wil
desert the standard ai tht Campany. The
Com-pany promises onit' a moderait pension
after a long service. But evtry sepoy kuiows
thatt tht promise of tht Comtpany will be kcpt ;
bc knows that if he,-liVCs a hUnDtied ycars bis
rict and sait art as securc as the salary of tht
Govenar-Genral ; and bc knows that there
is not anaibthrState in India which would
flot, in spite ai tht rMost solemai vows, leave

lîim ta dit of bîînger in z: ditch as soon as he
had ceased ta be tiseful. Tht greatest aci-
vantage tvhich a gaverfiment can possess is
ta bc the anc trustworthy gavernment in the
midst cf gaverriments wihich nobody can trust.
-Edinibirgh RPe-view.

TITI? PORTS.

There'% neyer a robin that 1uncs of spri fig.
Zor a sirani thit rin andal lap'a.

Nor a hice laat aircaais on <rowsy wing
O'er a geuiîi îpeîai~s leeinas

liait has ais chynies and raines.
its sutt unes,

Whoçe rhythm in silence sieepî.

'lf ee&s titer a star tlîat spins in Space,
Ncr a leaf tîat fali t 10arth.

'Nor a leilltîw iliat wîinkles tht )ceifls face.
Nor a raindroap hroaight to hirth.

Btut haç its rhyines anal runes,
Ils m>stic tunes

0f1swcer. uiiaiomed woith.

Tiiere's aiany a sol thai îlîrolus in tillac
W~ili thet rolin, tht leaf. or star,

That may flot voice the si!efl rhynie;
Buat sainie an lacar ai:t

Anal thcy, yes thc), have rhynits aind ruines
Andl :hey can sing the mystic tunes,

For the>- the poets arc.
-Harper'à Wee&Zy.

A.'IJfdAJL WOYDPRS OF MADGAS.
CARB.

An extraardinary natural histary has Mbada-
gascar, declares Canon Tristram. Ont would
suppose that this waulcl bc that af Afraca, but
il is sa unlike as ta prove that the sland has
beco separateci froni Africa for an immense
period of time. Its animais and plants, as
weii as its people, have a far greater resent-
blance ta those af India than ta those af the
near mîainlarîd. Tht monkeysand lemurs o
'Madagascar are not ta be fotinci in Africa,
while ail tht great African animais af prcy arc
absent. Among the lemurs is ont known as
the ayeaye, tht formation of whose digits is
unique. The egg af an extinct bird af Mada-
gascar is fiftto limes the buik aof that ai an
osîrîch, and yet tht bird itself doesnotappcar
ta have l>een larger than the New Zealand
maa, an extinct bird ta which it hadian affinity.
This saine peculiirity runs ihrough ail tht
birds afi Madastascar. The waterbirds and
seafnwi are af Course those af Africa, but there
arcaone or twa txtr.inrdinary exceptions. Tht
betîiiul snakebird, allied tri tht cormorant,
is an Indian species. There is iso a water
lien which is peculiar ta 'Madagascar, andi
which bas tht renîarkable features ai a long
tail and a long foot. It is a great pauzzle Io
naîuralists. A graup af cuckoos is peculiar
ta the isianci, with no relations in Africa or
Iodia ; vhile a bird allied ta tht thrushes is
not Alfrican, but is alliic ta a species in tht
Mauritius and ail tht Mascarent isiands.

17' CVRLD TIJI.

This is tht stary cf the way in which a
Boston min cured his chilciren cfa senseless
habit ai speech :

Ont cvening ibis gentleman came home
with a budget ai ntws. An acquaintance bad
failed in business. Ht spok-e of tht incident
as "deliciously sad." ic had ricdern up townn
with a noicd -il, whom hc dtscribtd as
1,borribly cnttrtaininz." and, tai cap tht climax,
he spoke ofithe butter which bad been set beiart
hlm at a country batti as Ildiviiciy rancid3."

Tht voung people siared, and the aldesî
daughier said -" Why, papa, 1 shouid îhink
you were oui of your heaid."

"tNot in tht leas:, my dear,' he said, plea-
santiy. I 'timemrely trying ta bIlan- tht
fashion. 1 have worktd out ' divintly rancid 1
wiih a gZood deail etl abor. Il t emns ta me
raîher rmaTiaiectîve than 'aiwfullyswett. i1
ment r keep up wilb thetrest af you btreafrcr.
And now," bt conîinued. -Let me belp yen
ta a piece af this exquisitely loiugh ber-f."

Adverbs, he says, arc not sa fashianabît as
they wec in bis family.

This issuet ai TiE CANADA I'--E-
i.%-. is addressed ta many n-ho are nai sub-
scribers, in tht hope the>' male welcome ils
regmlar visits and become permantnt readers.
The paper will bc sent front date af reccîving
rtmittanct tili tht endi ai the year on rtc tipi
of one dolai-.
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Our loouinoi folhe.
ROOM FOI? CIIlfDREN.

Let the little children couic
'ru a savaours brtast

Little souls fecl wcariaîess,
Little icaris need iest.

J esus îîalaits a tiny lanaI
In the avesîtfid ;

Tu Ile toiiciî af iniers %mual
Giant ltarts iay yicîd.

Jestîs wants :1laby v«ice,
Plraises sweet ta sng;

E-arth's discordant choruses
Siiaarirg, cilencing.

!erhaps aaiidst the crowdiaug tlrong
No ont ciset iigut set

'Ihat some huitf faces isk.ed
*1 is ibisthe rzoom for tItle

ln Cocl's kingtioai little clics
Shahl dwelt eternally:

For tlesc fairest flininru o! tartha,
'Twill lie God's nursery.

FI.S'1I, fPIE IE AT

CHAPTER IV.*Cs'IU .
Laura and ber father had been intensely

exciîcd hrougbout the svbole sceau; bat tht
brave rescue by Flash, af Ihat girl and children
appeared tn theint 5 heroic that they wished
very mucb they could get a word with the
noble fellow.

Just then an attempt was miade by the
police to clear a way througb the cnowd, and
our friends saw that some anc was being
borne in the arrns cf four imea. Tht district
sergeant o! police, wbo knew tht Belchers, was
daing bis utmnost ta get tht rrwd ta open up,
wbea Laura in an cager voice, said, ".Oh,
offcer, is any ont huart ? "

IVes, miss, i's tht young ireman that
saved the nurse-girl antd childita. RHt h
rather badly cut witb failiog glass, and very
much exbausted, so we are taking him ssrme-
inhere, %inhere '-.

IlMy dean fellaw, bring hirn straigbt acress
ta my bouse, which is, as you knaw, close by,
and 1 will send for a niedical man at once.
Gcd biess tht dean tan! Ht bas becnaaeri
îo-night."

Saoit carne ta pass that îvhen, sornie tinta
alter, Flash apened bis cyts in returning to
cansciousncss, he found himself in a luxuri-
ousiy furnished room, îîith tht dectar anc
Laura and Mr. Blelcher standing by the
couch on which bc Iay.

IlAh! corne," sait! tht doctor, cheerily,
that is somnething like! You will do now;

j but yoti must bc careful flot ta start yeur
wounds blecding again. Vou dont look so
bad aller ail, mv man ; tspecialiy stinct inu
young fricnd bere bas sa carcfully washed
youn face, sec ! " And suiing tht actian to
tht word he heid up before Flash a small
bracke: mirror ivhich bc had taken from the
Wall.

Glancing at himself for a maoment, and
finding bis check and chin stnapped np care-
fulîy, Flash remembered that, as be was tomn
ing up bis face towards a skylight in the
burnîng hanse, tht heavy plate-glass splinter
bad fallen and cut it ; but tht exciternent
had kept im up tilI lie was safeiy landed au
tht street beica'.

'?Zow, laoking round it, bis eyes rested
an tht tail, lady-like girl, wtb sweet face and
ricb dress, Who, wth sle'es pinneci up abai'
tht tlbow, sîood close ta a handsame bowl
and ta'er, sponge and towcl an hand, pras'ing
c!taily inho tht dactrs "young friend *' was.

IlFancy a lady like that washing a po
frtman's wounds,"' thougbt Flash ta himrsli-
and, looking up in bier pi tying face, hc îbank-
ed ber as wli as bec uld.

Ht was very rach cxbaustcd ; but, witl
the aid af sortie bastily warmcd, strengtbtng
soup, bc scann(cia ranch better-aniy cxcecd-
îngly drawsy-

WVhen tht dector had gone, and es'erytbing
bad been denctot secure for Flash a cornfort-
able night's rest, M. Beicher Iurning ta bim
said, Il Gcîd bas Caxied yen îbrough great
danger to-nigha, and bas made yen a sasian
o! others:. shal wt just thank Him for ail
Iis? "

Then, ta tht astonisbrnent ai aur bcro,
Lnura and ber fatbcr kncît, and tht latter
praved : IlO0Lard, gise us each tbankful
litarîs for Tby raercy to-nigbl. We thank
Thet for tht lis-es that bave been spared, and

for tht hravery of this dear man before Thce
and we pray Thectot litai bis waunds. Graci-
ans Saviaur, il be is not Thne-not saved- 1
not ready for the death that mnay corne ta im 1
at any ime, do Thou lead imtut Thyseif.
Accept our tbanks for being privileged ta suc-
cour fitn in Tby naine. Gii'e i a fair
night's rest, and speedy restoration, if it be
Tby will, for Jesus Christas sakze. Amien 1I

"'Amen 1 " carne swcetly and earnestly
from the lips ai Laura.

A man-servanit having been called to
watch and care for their charge, MNr. Blccler
and bis daughter took leave of ttebcwildered
sull'erer, and retired te rest.

Thingsgotstrangelymixcd in the mid of aur
bero. Ile dezed and wake up ta partial con-
sciausness by tomns ; and becaie, rit lcngth,
in bis weakness, so hopelessiv puzzed, ttaat
he could flot distinguish dreanis front wak-
ing tboughts.

His nind was dazed with a strange blend-
ing o! saghts and sour.ds. Mingied with tht
hoarse shouts of thenob, wbn watched the
flanies, came the words of Mr. Belcher's
prayer. And wbcn, as bc thougbt, hie stooped
te pick up that sleeping nurse-maid, lit ond
at was tht sweet-faced Mass l3elclîer ; white be
found himscf carrying an bas teeth-nat the
clothing a! a child-but a bandsant wash-

*bowl, îi:h a sponge ticd op in~ a splendid
towel that bail a monograni worked in the

1 corner, in which Il Il IIsceeaed tht most pro.

minent letter. And sa, too, bis tbaugbts
rushed from tht splashing of water by the

t lire engisnes thia drenched bis face, ta tht
s spray ai Eau de Calo.gne comaing frant tht
*hands o! Laura.

Ilyand by. ina swcct steel), Flash gai hecauti-
fully,hepelessly mixed up; and the servant who

t watched it gatbered a rug around himsell,
and crossing bis legs, îvispeted, Il ' avt
gant bei!' for certain, so Hi'li luiler suit:*

*His loud snaring sooci gave evidence that hc
hiaitdonc Sa.

CHAI>TiR 1'.

in the la.rm'st fiel iid ue ia; wark -t .
e For the graini is rapt, andl the c trcns fw

0 Auti the a:csvoice t,ii tht wrcr% tale
1lita I tle cali ilalt1lie rives au-dlay.

d 'Crawd the gainer wcll with il.% shravcs ail
li ght,

- Lctt th l g lt i, anà theic iit blc laglit
FiluIlli 1 rccinus houas, crc the shi ltcs ot niglat

'ta Take the place ot golden daï.

thtll gleancats pail ilaîy laC ich rcwarl,
r Thougli teime tccmný long, and ulht labour

0 For thtcZNlstcrs jov, wiiia liis cioscn slarei
y l:icS thbc tM(faIm thet datkvstaa.

d It was nat te lbe cxpccted that, îviîh tht
0 new desires nwakencd in tht beart of L-aura
I Ielcher on tht nigbt ai the lire, shte woîuid
e easily-forget tht associations connecaed with

those ridnighî ueditations of bers, which iWt

d have described. Far the first lime in ber tife
-sit had been braught inta contaict with rire in
-ils destructive phase. O! course shte bad

c olten read in tht neinspapers vividiy writtco
S accounts o! such scenes as ste had just wil-
tl ntssed ; but now stekn-w boa' fat even tht
n best descriptinns fell short a! expressing ail

that was meant by the wards, IIa bouse on
ire."

d Shc had been brought ini contact, aise,
ýe uith firemtn-with onc a: lcact ; and, occur-
i ring as tbis did I the very lime when she
g was asking. "lLord, inhat Wit though have
s. me to do ? " she tn i as the way of tht Lord
r that she sbauld luin ber attention ta that

brave, hcroic band af nien, and scel, ta belp
- thern.

MnI. BIlîcher and Laura -eic now deeply
h iruerestedl in Flash, and %vhen tht day afaer
g the ire, tht doctar deccarcd that bc xnîght re-

1.tur to bas borne, bas newv frends flot anly in-
sisted on bis being driven there, but thet-.

ýg selv-es accornpanicd it in their brougbarn.
t- Vhat aL senctiaon il causedl arniong tht

n ntighbours ihen the canniage ralled up ta the
tî door of tht F-ostrs I tnd great vas thz sur-
r prise of Flash whien Lamara asked lîm if ahey
Il migbî go in with lim, -and bt introdaiced to

bis mother and sister, of wbom bc bad spokan
, ta îber n h glowing îerns -thus proving ta
r theun that bce vas a1 traie son and brother in i bs
il farnily.
ýk WVhat a quaint roorn tbat front paloor cf

1 tht Fasters looked toa Mn. Bticberand Lnuna 1

Howv it smacked somehov" of the sea ! Tlhe
mantel-shelf was crowded witb curiosities froin
varlous lands. There were hideas uilie
bronze idols from India ; miniature pagodas
ini soapstonc rom China ; and ingeniously
carved card-cases, %vith other trilles in ivory,
from Japan.

On the sideboards, on each side of the
rirepace, whiere whale's teeth, with strar.ge
figures and inscriptions graven on tlaem, and
miade more prominent by being lined witia
cochineal or somte other dyt. Wonderftal
little cabinets, witb muititudinous drawers,
and many a secret recess ; feather fans from
the Enst ; and Ioveiy feather flotvers, gorgeous
in colour and marveilous in workmanship, from
Madeira, wverc stuck up between the pictures
on the walls, and at the side of the heavy-
framed, aId. fashioncd looking.gflass.

The remark of Laura that it was an inter-
esting collection delighted MNrs. Foster, who.
with pardonable pride, drew tht special at-
ttntion of ber visitors to the si\ large framed
pictures which occupied the greater part af
the walls of the rooni, and which, she re-
nmarked triumphantly, were "ail done bv
Flash out of bis own head.Y

Witb expressions of genuine surprise, Mr.
Beicher and bas daughter almost samutane-
ously rernarked, " Why your son is quite an
artist !1

" Yes, miss ; yes, sir " said Nits. Foster.
But you sec they are flot painted j hey jre

waorked in wool, and cverybody as secs them
declaresthey are splendidlydone." àMrs. Foster
foided ber arms complaceniy, and wa'aîcd for
the praise that she feit would surcly be award-
cd.

She was flot mistaken. Unstinted praise
was accordcd by the visitors ; and, an truila, it
was weil deserved, for the skill displayed in
the working o! the desigris vins very fat abovm-
the average.

Ail unconsciously, poor Patty had gradu-
atlly drawn closer and dloser ta 'Miss Belcher,
attracted, doubtlcss, by the charnih er man-
ner and the vcry tender notice whîch sher had
taken of ber. Liura was andced, singulirly
drawn ta îbas pont child for sacb she seemed
to ber); and as she stand talking 10 Mà\rs.
Fosterand Flash, she faund hersell carcssing
the lovely head of the crippled girl with ber
shnpely glovcd hand.

The interview lasteci sorte tinice; and just
as ';%r. lelcher was thifficîng t lame ta gn, a
îeculiar Itttle rap-a-tap was heard at the door
knackcer. I.aura notîced how clear the witc
fflnster on the face of Flash suddenly stood
out ngaînst tbe ruddy glow that came into it,
as DMrs. Foster said,-

1Tha.ts TîUyvs knock ; Von had better go
Flash! "

l'rcsently the occupants o! the rooni heard
a glad voice exclaiming, "O Flash, den are
you al -*1

Here the speaker was evidently stopped,
ind there -was a sound of beatty kissnR.
Afier a fc-w whispered words, no doubt ex-
plaining about the visitars, Flash entcrtd 'vith
Tilly, saying, bv way of introdjction-a little
proudiy his visitors thought-'This is rny
Young lady, Mn. Beicher! "

Bath aunra and ber faber wtrt passrcsstd
of that rare gift of delcate tact which at once
pots a stranrer at case ; and Tillv immediate-
ly fel at horne with tht fair young lady and
ber nable-lonking father.

1 arn sure, dent friends," said MNr. liel-.
cher, i bis usuai bright tant,- mv dauphtr
and 1 estteer it a teal privilege. as well as a
pieasurc, tai know you ail, and cspeciaily as
we think ai tht bravery ai Flash-for 1 sup-
pose 1 may bc allowed ta cali him by what
seceers to bc his sptcial, if flot onlv, name>
It must bc a joy ta Vn ail ta know how
bravciy hc acted, and haw rnercifully he was
sparcd. WVoudn't it bc nicer il wre just knelît
together and thanked Godl for His presctving
Ce ? "

Christian Guarcian : Thte Vorans For.
eign M.\issionary Society cf the Methodist
Episcopal Church, bas acbit-vcd li,,c suc-
cess in raisinz mrney. Its first Vear realized
ç4,546.S6. Ench succceding year bas shown
increased returns, tintil last year the surn of
5277,303.-,9 was reaiized. Tht aggrcgate for
twenty-!our years was Sý-,j39,57.3i.

(lie Xtferii.gt liv' Eaa.iuare.1 and 1i11w lho F,.aaaîîtg
iala..1 t l4e 'at'a \1:2t.y Tai<thcq>a liFreinsa

)f aill t Ilie il., tat hleala h laliena te) aurlIain
nielle .,as*St lie sulrua i rkvee a l gîaisliandE
feu ;ntrai- m e îpersast ent and samau l,.lictal , ti)
era1

lat a freinsthlac s>8atemi tiîtlat, laurenis
d kuage kia' awaît as svaata. Thelîovietii oai ait
:a.,gr:îvat cd ('anti i lias alady aalc', hy' aaa

the pouwer '(if nur.S t'. x .111(niI l i iswith

tlhe titinsi eliaaelat the udisuîrdua' yiold
tua asiv cu ,ir.su 'of tettient E it îadcd for ils
cure. lc:aingit1tla rallier auauark:alîle cutre
li:,a beeeaaclcted iin heise oauf M r. Williasia
It:Ilbtise, Ia respaetual rase.in fth e li .aslj
..f Caals.îs. a Nuîvs rel>urtei a ediaapon thtua
gzeiitlciiiali tua lscertist tihe'facta. tMr. l:lts
as :lit intelligentaInet a*ll-lu doa fainer. .1 lu
i.-;ci nel .waaisin thle a .. iin iil l ie h e-
mii.uaLd iii 0,.k,. l ;..matS A SISA.ia -If UiE

pv4t-a.IalvI at&' Hu c î e ie iithla ii ifo
lifei, ald hias iii scait aîîî>aa-îaL. daes atlotindi-

cat'' tl:tt lae liad :it (,si- im' eEL leed a a iurat su f.
fart r. le na ciei tliv Nens rîisattv

a itlat la~it iti aa' .t ,daa a iîd dicrfially tob!

thae at. 'r%*.-f lai us lert , t.lie.tlti, caiannk-
aiig at Ilir fuit a ta -.1 î it, . i.. *-s-, aala rdea LIant

£ ,i lers ttllctt.41as lie li:111 1-eila a iaia.b.t iid nu

Upte, thelac il mif 1.192 li-ai't .1 liccila :îietltlay

il aaî, mast ati lat tasine wlaa le Iaic te ,

taurasl>-i. a".141tiElis a Sp:> S ti I es , 't*co ld :îîîid<lS-S
:1 4"e:iul aalarlie %Vas att:îck-ed hy seaatica.

t iaily tiamsu wia..bavie se d'.i'al a ssiil.tr
c.lei.E''eais tell iviat lc lie -ue(. lie

St. ;il îaS ticlina errEile. Trî aej:is
%M9a'n liai.stt unesauli'.abIL aiid :a'ald :at

tile i Caa' tisse thlearla stuito' i oaufronat
p ire ~ >~'ý'* ICqq .. 'u,. li% cylidis. il is

îl.ys ea v . iiua iàti lliat rnuiglît
i-- relief. lcuîaîl' 1lyi i:îis ere CasaiUlt.

vit ~ %vlanuot aaiv n. renaalieudeit. Jttaiaeicc
o~f i ara..% us ii wca' ne-.'rtvul t4, asid lairco n.
tlia..iiw:îs w..nsatiaia lefoant. Thlaa hil)a a-

fec:ed l e i t. Ciecse ini slze. the tieshial)i.
J,~T. .. leu I rii-, i.aîthi huee, amil t

l>.~ ~~ %siaî' . itliercd tlbe4ct. ILs power of
sea.I,.îgrewIn ls a:%tilt e' :t. la. n.treilas

.î, le.dtl thntgaud aq it grw iiVua 'e anal amore
iielb1 .lss ; t ilittIv V w gc.aaei'ilit thu hlaOiu <f

recu.veryt' am:ut,, f:aalu-nwav. AilIlaroigli th

lien". % 111 Vtvbu ,ti tutîtkv, nndltîwands

s.qirauîg î%v:a.%îrevaulcil u3dliE ru try Dr. Williamns'
aialls. Ilie c..uauacacd iaasaaîgtisina and

,;,,tet fuît that they %wcrc td..iaîg a iigoud,
anld lampelieg:at tuerevive. lIy the lime lie

liait ttiken tiarc buio,t ah pain was case> anid
Lta *vau d iita lt eaîto .tastille za itaturLM
c> 'nmiiii. .it,- C' .ntimua' it ta iu ofthe

u'aed until hl a,-lit tae i tvlvc lboxes. lat
doiarm,, of miaueali a b 'm ile ti. rcsataie wrk
nuîl.d o111 fti i int lhei..;coEuuîletcIy cluard.
lie lim-q siaice rectiimaidde( Dr. WVilli&ms'
pi'nk lils t'iiers %wit'.î poil ne-sii4.

Ait ;aalvis latvri lat Dr. Williams' Pink

1'ill.- colîia iiin a cosilcaîsc'ilforiiail the Clu.
lllacîilt% aecessary tel give uacw lifu to thlicblood

asit !recsl.ire saatcrîluarves. Tiacy are au.
pauuiliig sjmccilic for ail daseascs anusaig frotîi
an îîncîlc çosî.litioui ..f tie bl'oei, or
fr-ouin an i.nhair:uîcat if ate ncrvotus ssan
-,,ici,.as .Loss if .-ppctite, ulelremsin ofa!sIvain
n.1'uA11ia. clal..r..sis aor grecia ick ,gcnral
uuaaaclar wa'asq liyziai. let-s of aicmory,
Inconiotor aùitXia, jial çis ci.-tica, rheinn-
tisçni, Si, Vitist' iaiice. 'hc -mitcr cffect-i ofla

;I,, et al sc vpu uluoi an.sili-
atCd .roliduiu'aaa ,f tuiieIblondl,-;Iicli a iqcrofula,
chruaioc 1'wls .u liy arc alsi a.spcca-
tic fonr tetroubile.) îmcnaaliinntu t'liefcuuiai Sys-
teui l bilefing nirtit lolod anud rcstoring
Ltr glai.!iflaiula ta.fpale ni.! mllow Ccksc.
uI thte cuca if mrsi tlîeffeT'cta radical cire ini
ail cises riiu f ril i antai tv5rry, ovCnworl,
or ICXCesciÇ,(

Dr WVilliaaiiu' l>iiak Puis vre îauaunif-ictured
hy the lDi. Wll 3îi 1edscano urnîmn3,,
lrocks'iler, Ont.. ana liciicctadtçy, SYauadl
amn sold l ia s lwherii.,'the tirnîS trado
iîl ii'andwt'!ippcr. nt 50 lcent,,%ambox or six
bxes .nfier $2.50t. naduiaav l.laa-d of ail deilons;
et %lircX by ilnii! f rotiva Dr. ~iUum c
cisic Cornpm:y at citber tçldrc-%-, Bcwar ofo
ilnif nIi n ad suiîtittcs.
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The c.stiiates foua the year vvene thama treseitcl aaad tlaeilowsiig
ae-'a.outionaa ineninection dmrewith alxiltel :

Moved la>' Mrs. Co aut. laao'lton, -econialeî iy hI'M att, Kinga&.
tan, Thatthe sin ai $$7t.heiig thie aiuiilft o!fîtiaaîatc !.r the
yejir. $39,710, e-s 10'ê'talraca,' 1aid ltb]Dr. Bimd.lie 1aid1 u, the
Foreign tiseioaa Cisaaaîmittee.

:%iovned hy 3rs. Rti., Kitsastin, ,.eciiaal..,loly .3Ir.. Alsiilea. (1t.
tawa, Tiaa it heartimtr -itu oi $600 lie 1ait" 1Irla. IBeil>ur tirtsiasiiuas
%ion t'a the Fbineigaa '>1uti ats Caaaaittet e aMris t~ llvisiti,llta. lie ap~pl'aeil
by theia totathe ali.bwinîz îihjcctai $300 to MMa-ta. Martaia :nd S$:M ta
Ma-s. rant foir tîmuir rexislictie -cliolginl Triniilad.

M c>I)y Z'Ma-. h DsacLicai. :,ecanatti ' .'i)i* a-ai. McNair, C3rIe'
tao, Tuat te irtiier staîaoa!$300 lie slu.traasaasitted îhuliram Dahr.

Uell tas tlaeFora-ig',~Maieia s Coyanittee'(aern 'isi«itaiaIte, lie aitpin.
as foltaWsa $100 ectît-).,Mm-. Ananda,. Mr.Is.oaiea-tàa nd,> Mis Mc%.

Xerit bafr ecial>w,rk inithe N eas'1lebriileai. an.> $3001 fortisulf
wank- in the SNew lilirile,%at attue iuiî'vei"n ,of thastciiaanittec.

Mare.> bs'%Mas. Neediian, Orihîa. %eciodel thy Mnl..]lyre%, (;an.
aica-a, Thiat theçts "faî ait > li>e als'nos iqa ita thec F.îreign M

@dan Canamnittee b- inect slai'an'> aahmr eau>eneo in conectiaas tîth
the -ork <ol thte dl..S lariai; the' comnialg ear.

Thae aticcre edette,!fanrflae eti'a.iia; '.car a-e ai of T.,r.ntasantd ane
ai fallows: Vresiti'ant. M-.E.rart a:lat sice.tsrcilent., :Mm. Miar.
2rid vice.paesilcnt. '\Ir- G t. nIlt.;iaaa :r. vire ;.ilc nt, li.
Ilaght; 4th Vic . rca'bcnt, Zl-a.Bal. homane iecnetry, Ma-a. $hnrta-e(.

*aaistant. Misasiiahnrre.I : forcneiaa ecretary>'Ma-". Ilaa-tie ; scrretaa-y .a
eupplies, M-. Im effrey tl, crettrv-tret'aqîer ,îlîiah'!eatain . nTi-liar:
aiA.'stant. Ms' I ' eifer enrsaîiuia.aeretly, ZIrot. >latghi Ca.npicelt
treasainrer, Ma-t. stîeota

M&ia.uBaker. .- b the 'anithsset M~i Fie>.ald , a-esseg.l zdeit taetiaa
tpon thse wsî'.rk leino e.at l>i .in ber terri*nr>' andIlime ainth'asl li
whiela ilt a.' tarai-bt,> s.

t wax zaga-cel tîat a coaiiiittec tas lie auîlliintt bs' the po l aaalhaotlil
visit the %nrthwester1 isiait qs.irinz teUic samiier andi reporI.t .tate

iacxtIannia i aeting.

Thte e t anaaltavrutanz. b, tri it hadlina Taoaatiethart asi,,an.
t'n i bc!Ieta>aas~ iiný elel.titt4l1 h' aboit tsreaaty'l'a'ae talcs.

Ae>î>ac'ac,%i sere ma-Icl 13' evera> af that last iiini; the -biy,
*tnongîthean huing Miss îilir.1 Oluven. "i Iaidore, Centra>l la. wlin
apaul-ceatscamne len;;tli iwln rt hfchl if.r voimier s ni.=aaaries in that
couantry.

V'ateie J.thili.ta-ca-e '"">ta that .sraanit an.> chnir, to the

Ana> tt lat C.1'. I. br tiae 't'tial acc',mtnalatiten whieb tut>'aftTi.iail
the flelcga:tei

Maa.m Atse-)fi!.sîm.i'.!Fce-'l the fantsrv.'Ilt isnyer ta-. n.the
c'inbcrvnce was hlirngt t'. a cl.'ar la> iv t inging a! huaI l>ax.laay.

Altc?- thet c..ns'Ctins .l-juaetig i te .IelMtr1ta->, îa..k antage 4)! thae
invitatiers ttnadtel t hacm t'. a tîire :vainaiithae ity. Te>' fit'> atairat

'ai eighètil apen cars an.> tnalaai:rmftartiin;: à 'ca-y stiy 'art>'. Tîm ts>e
lhî%rtily .,tcas>th is lnccais a!thet e..mnisany.
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avetut, whieh su>sa-anly reporTte'>in the cfi'ect ihait the Canadiat)
Assembi>' abuhti c"rreaipnl wiili ilartsl csyîcrian Chama-hes inltitain
with a vicw tIcimrpiting a hipanoi .çital)lc for aise among Plecsbylcr-
lans ina;cthtMotr Ca-unt r>'anal Canada.1

lil ws ain sttseal thait ,;-Iclin-à- o! hyn; ns huhllitmadit b>
tht vatas >i 'reSlaYItics. Ni ihat tht ilymnai Comnmititet caula> select tht
hymos îhat srouldh lc accepid for tut c itiier in Canaaalant, or in

hsaîlh CanarIda nd the O"> Coinîn>.
An nv:tiartc w:8%ie:xl b'oaîeht haicr tht Synol with a view ta

promatîn ine!rclca> ttniiot îy in tuteotlci a! serivice %% obîtvtl in tht
I'a-esI)ytiatn Church, ana llehî anre edifyirsg candaiet aI public waship.

Tht next meeting was app1intio talc helin 0Waalsîoclc on te
ihird Monda>' of Aptil. tS9S. ai'>aften tht us-a> votes or ltanies werc
pisseal, the proca-edt nRa wce-t cd wigh the la-ndicion proncuriceil

ha>' tht Morlctaor.

Ber. M. 1. Tallirag. B.A.. L'indon. >îeache luhat Sabbats 'in
Mitchell, in eanncci'sn wiis thc anniversary oaf'Knox Chturch Y. r. S.
C. E.'; anal on Monatal evening lecturtil on IlTht Bili andl Iow Ia

Bear! 'ii." Tht services wcre ail largely atiendrecl andi thoighly ep'

preclicil.

A lady wvliqie.' heairt iqkirai ovvr i,'uual wrk, iit îiaîjatl)ily pre.j hy Rev.: Drs. Laing and Fletcher, and Rev. A. NIcLtan. Rev. Dr<.
venticl hy thesMate of!lier li'paitla froan nattenilagfiie sesaIonis of thel Laing, in a clear anal instructive speech. expîained and supported the
%V.F. Mt.S. aiaaaal ieùtiiag. wvriting ;f ait to africiid, sayatt.11feel grentlyi overture. A large number o ni aembcrs of Synod expressedl their views
refreshed pirittfflly b>'atteicance ai t ii one ses..init. Ilîcard MW on the maiteis îefetncd tin nthe areitute, genetaly 'i thedirection of
oli-.er andat Missi Baker abeatk, anad laath haad monie intercatiaag etaoes appraval af ils object, provided that individuai libety was flot inter.
ta> tell. 'l'lie aaîirit of the meietingi. liais becai excellentannd ba-i. Ewart ferr t vi Opinion was gencrally in favor of cnablir.g the concrc~a

tclil slip' uicwaiegraily'elighted %vitlathe tallie fruaaî ira.9 to lant. ,lra.
itabiiigoaî's elasiaa wod.lad t.. hl i*iittedi thruaa.;li lack ultiniliao n in some way 10 take a langer part titan at present la the case in

Tlîii.asc siit. wsa r lanta t htti't ii Iar.laiy firetiioitt's mctioaî WiLq public worship, and te ioprovemient ai the service ai praise. It was
(M\retneily iiturcttitg." Ma-aue. (h âîts jar %il thedtie ichofthoena1e. agreed to transmit the avettute in a slightly moiiea! faim. ana lleh

Iîcnsi4ip oif aîtr Socity andîalthe roaisbiiis<f thelîe uîilei .îf the Rev. Drs. Liing, Liidlaw andl Thampson. anal ni. John Camnon,
('hiaicli tg) Forcii.'aMiriaali n rlc. anmd i t îlionuaîfüllowiuag Mss Mcl. eider, were appointed ta support it hefore the Assemibly.

Wilinins.' addure.- nat th lev.'tia'îialsieetiaig ' sîcire aatlilarly cajoyeil Appt.als next became the aider or the day. The Erst was laittai
Mn. Munro aigninet the action af the Presbytery of London, which the

'Th 't. vcaiî i îctîîi wasaca-ry large,'cainud t ec.lction ainiaanted t. oîmktee an BWlls anal Ovetuies recosmenleil noit talit ta'ken up,. but
:klli1* D r '\ilZft<v, a. sa iti. sigi.itl ili ws îioûlicy regaruing the ta ref'er ina acommitteetIotaiinn 10a witten report, wliici il diii

miaaneiiîîio ifc aaalaiau laliim as iiiissîiaries, Itit that docai nat throuph the motion of Rev WV. F. Tally. and hy a motion the appeil
:tlbqly tn other coauîîricai. satiis4lia.iia. At the. cloîe oftife1w netiaii,'a was laid on the taille. Ma. NMunro was prestni anal addres cd the
theI4i" ade ijayeîl a.trip gronnd tlhe City uan the eloctriec c:r.ï ly the kiiad. Synol. acquiescing in thie decision.
ieis or the' tîreésiteiit. M r. Ni ltaic. Titrital was that of D. M. Gardon against the finding af l>:e&iîytery

nf Maitland in acharge of slanler prcferrcaaaint him la>'R-tv. M.c-
Tfie eport of tile Fuîreigin Seeretamny, i!râ.. ll:rviî. lire. Quatrie, cf Iingham Il was agreed ta refer this case ta a commission

.cîatî'l au. the taiiaai eetiaigtiîf the IW. P. M. S., %%-.as 'xcecdingly o!fSynod with synoalical powers tai try the case, andl issue il cither (lui-

fullran i.î îrae ron .t le svîaîîîeSagi ed. a 'l'lietcrai'eq ts.if dtai leat'iaîa ng the sitting ai the caurt or ai some ather lime.
--t i.tréut t inlcît-,they.iial'Sltait thtlmi)t, !îiie.if i a i li s rAnothea appeal against the action ai the saine 1>resblery was

t t -, a.lenthl.a i t lliat, te I t ati ofiuer bran it iit netil cairoglit Up b>' Rev. Angus NMacRa>. oi Lacknow. This was a trasi

vari 1 li ii ,là ai.ttige ar rcîkaîlett iiat.rial fo, ir iiias Col.ar3 camplicalcd and tcdlous case. imb which il as of no public intercst ta
iaaan wîmcra±il. aiîî"aring fraiî tiîîîe t.- Uligeiiis.ectioaîs ill btia nrefreshi enter. Tht Synod disjdlayed the mail exemplany patience an dalaing

the îaaa'aairy anîd îaiiekeii the iterest of ain reailerg iii tlia great work of with il. Il was fnally. *fier liaurs apent Uptof l , suttzt5ttil that a camt
tie Sîctietv ' illet cf Svnod meel and confer wth Presbytery anal Rev. M r. AI cca>',

wîich, ai tht very close of the Synod. reported through the Ret.'Dr.
'Tle îIelêg-tté- were, laiaiîacul w itlî Ottat a lataleta it coaltltlearceîy LailIatw tht setulement which bail heen anrived alain ierman; as follows:

lat, -%tlerwiise, Ai4 tht>' ver nt eetaiuaaed withî a .tenergbiaîs ilnjitality tlaat 1' lYlacas, tht Syrilbas faund that there was nothing in tht Presb)y'
left aaîtliiiw't. lie aesired. îeiy's action that should bc reganiled as affecîing M r. MýcKay's gond

standing as a Christian man and a ninuter cf the gaspel ; and. wflrt'
'fTa îa"ti n,' ti tn 1-9 lwMils 'r .r.-it,. Airetly the laaiea.re a%,thentanneroci recaîding te proceedangs of thtel'restaylery an dealîng

f..raiing pîl.aisfar a iaiiaaati. gatîîrinz otf 18.15 tiie moti; açaccesaful wth tht complaint bas, alîhough oct sa intendedi. iaaplied a degrce of
yet hlc,. Tiie' <it>' sviIlI lî,bl< saiitwhiat ceau nd iu clice.rlesg :hat the censure, lte Synoal, therefore. instiuct tht e sbecytery ta delete tht

%varin weletàaii.. wîielà will be ectvaiagleal t., the fair 'lelegate.qwil ima-e words as rccardcd andl substitute a simple statement ai th e (acttof
tlaail aaîake ut. for h2tre tretsa anal the eaily, chilis' atiaîî'îujaere t~aif lrng complaint having titrn lodged andl investicaticd with thet-'itait thit

while tht Piesyler>' extendeal fraternal coun celin 'NMr. MKay, tht>'
Tt laili.. nof the '- F. M S, %vs- i iaay receive thas cnjy.--f MaR foundl noîhingîthat should be regardeal ag;afTecting bas Christian standinz

('sCtýib. 'm'alTtI'.are a-esîietftlly atkeal to :shnw it ta thair as a main anid a minster of' the gospel." Thteca-cing session af the
frieaîda, and. ail asi isext.',i-lin.a the circalatin i .f a jouaranal weil calcu e condday vas occupical an the reaaing ani gdi:cu'.i.an a!inittstisng und
latt t) aalvanacc the t imprtant interatts tiey ihav'e nt lcart. '%V aller full reports upon, Crst, 1'Tht State cf Religion," b>' the Res'. W. G.
it %las trial tilI hst Deceanuitr. 1SSl. for tOne Dollar. Jordan. ai Strathrny. Many matters ai grgit imnpirtanc.- were t auched

ipun in an interesting way in liis reprto, which closeal as is usuai with
7'IIE SY..\O!) OP HAM.1ITION ANJD several recoiameodatianç whîch were adopte:i.

1,0A.7) ON. Tht next repart -gis that an Tempemanct piesenied by Illme Vev.
%V. J. Clark. ofi.-àndon. Thistrepu)t tneferreal in enoutiging îris

TItis Synoal met in iacn2lb S'. Church. lla-niton, an NMonday in tht pragresi a! lemperance sentiment in tht country, especially as

ca-cing the a6th irat. Tht Rcv.Nl. Sauthcran il. the actingModnzator. shcwn in thetrimagnificent mijiîrity ai tht plebiscite. Cansiderable dis-

preacheal ansable strman fromt le>,. v. 9. and afîca- tht sermon carn' cus',in araose gaver tht recommenaaî'ns proposeil in the report sahich

.%Iitulccl tht Synoil in the usuzl mariner. The Rtc. Dr. Cochrane, vrac. however, catuaeai hy large m4jatttas.

Clerk of Synod. callel tht rall, froicm which il appeareil that many The Rtc. Dr. Rahierîson, Superintendent ai'Missiins in the North.

minnashrs anal a su»l greniern auatbea- o! liders Iiad taot madle their ap-wes, was prescrnt in the court dutin-, a gond plirt of ils stiligs. andl ad.

pearance. Noi doubt many who did> fot gel i'rward f'or thefri eveat.lreistal il lbtieflv, but managea] ta ci)mpreslto a ftw minutes a great

iog, arris'ed laie. an. Tht rail havinzalabets caliea> and changes noter! aîray offiets. illuistralive liolh o! the rapial pragress li tht North.

andl mauleIthe' .Nlr Suaherl2nd. asîter laankiitg tht baîhers anal lretha' Weti, a! the Churc'î durinrtht pist iew years, anad or ils prescrit
a-ent for the honnir conférerz] %spor ant in appoinating himithe moderator' ricea and claimss. A cordial vote of thanlas was given the speaker at

shita. and iot their Lkindr.ess shown him as Mtoerato. ca lied for nomi- tht close Oi bis alde's.
staions (or a atew oninerator Tht e e'. Dr Liidlîaw, n!i Hamilton. andl At thte v.-ning sesiion tht suisjects oi System'atic flenei'cence,
Bts'. Dr. Battisba>'. o!Clasal'rm. wce r.raminatea> andl tapons a major' Sunala> schoa and Sihhath Observance wene lirauRht up la>' reparla
iîy appearing for Dr. laatsb is nontisation saa madie uaanimosts, up'in each. From tht fi rait appeared that much mare rentains tn bc
-and be accoidingl>' was magale ?alderaior. 11pon hal ing thechtair tht donc in tht way o! educatinn on tbis important malter, hait ycî li ait
aew ihaderatar exprcs-ed lis ap piaeiainaî a! the iinal feeling of bis thterinvelopge system. that is gisiog freqaenly ani systemnaiically, is

Ihc triaal tht boiter tht>' bail donctfhim. Aller aeseral cornmittcees graduglly making prorres.
aid ltcn %pli-in-ed andl arrangemnrts matde for tht laUSint. of!Ilite fol' TItt'Resv. W. L. MeçKihhain pic:enîed tht Sunday Schoil report.

lnwing day, the beoeaicîio'a was pronounceal anal the Synodt adjourneal 3o6 ichoals repotteal-, tht incracsofa nanieç on the rail for tht year as
ta intet on1 aesiay mornnai t e>-,o a.m , the fiait Itoiar tu bc spent in 1, 1n6. Fort>' p:n cent, are l*amnirag tht Shorter Catechism ; 35o

gis'aional exercises, and .uliasineit tn lia-in ai 1.30 am. staiuiefor eaminatinsunder tht sysiem a!f higher relicisous c-iuciion.
Thr cnmarii're an the llust'an luliigFuin'> epotea that $221 hada Tht recCip% for the 'eanwvrc $2o.2zg. o! wbich fulhy hall vas ex-

lîr rceeiveil and> pi.1int BRc. "am. K< ing. 2% direcied la> tht Synot>. p-ndeal'in supplies of v1atnus lainils foir tht achools. Il is estimateil
Tht Rev Dr- Co'hra.ne prr'nird tht e port oofthtBrantfoilaitatthere at 4.500 officans mad teachers andl 38.000 pupils in0-the

lAdies' C-illegc, raow la iils tvcrititîla ear. Of ils sevenieen or cighteen Suncla>' scbools of tht Synoal.
icacherc. il wis sttti tiai ahhlat tIwa arc rncmlaere ofIlale l'reshîyleaiao The Sabhath Observance repart was pnesenled lay tht Rev. S
Clautch. Thet blisiy ofiat e acling sîafr. tht hanse-likse character ai l.yle. ]l.D. il deait reryplainly and i'orcably with many farims ai

th- irstiu'ion, theth taru,>'nes aofthte ducation ionparîcdin 10every Salahsîh hiesking, anai no% leait ti'ih sorine ptar-tised 'in thr naimes
Iranchi. and capeciall>' the calere crcstd graven thet maas and the nf religiin. Tht peopieàt chu'ch.gonrg habits. howev'er. arte(ain>'
cpitiisahl t cacis ci tise stiOenist we pok.ersaf in tht higl-est terma aatisfactoiy exc-pt as regards the yaaang man nof tht peraod. Thteae.
lay thteBts' Geoire Sutheilatial. arc '.\lcrato r, a'ha i3tat jusl risiteal port conclualeri with a rc:ammnendation thiaitht churc'a press upon the
te cuaiig,. as Wellas b>' nahcers tn i hc aen aippiin Icabd la> ie chuncIt peopet that Sanda>' is esseotially a day of test, aest that will develap

ti vir.ia andl irspect ilt a«attitly. >1 aler-ts p tril>aigiantages ita tht tleht cmari, Pnl:acally, mtnt-all>' und! spiitually, 'mhich cia rili>
clatughicrs il mintera, anal th'i ycar, ahthnragh ai h aid oe, the attend- b ecela h it !tteapea hit TtBs.Mr
ance had lacern wcll susîan:d. A rcsolation haaîily camrnendinri tht 1.îie was complimented on the pr.idution. Dr. Lting saii if il was8
collett was unàiiusl>' c2îrlei prinîed hela wouid taice a hunreci copies. T1herse reports avers: ail

An nvtunetIo lh? forardecl tn the iGnca-al Assqmily was brtiught adopil.
li-t-ire ih- Synndi >îthe icihîyl cry of Siaafnr.i. supportes! lu>'the Rer. 2teTeay vnn h aie fteY cal ictCuc

A ne. hyal nai;lil e nrl çsa-n l atn a-oll tah: pe(romth to of nv'îcd tht Synod ta tea in thte pacions school'naim ai tht chuncIt,
a0 iitmO hma nil tilîa.etaa bca vn'wbasc ourhteaIi mteeratsailand ainder their genaalland stimulating anfluence, abuttIwo boumi

no er.g h.pacigla 1-csha ias hnoghau fothe wruse A ofai at ai wera-pritent sucb pleassant incisal enjoymcnt as will maainttht occasion

"J"-----'..-'.""'-"."".'-.",".a'-"".'.i." .t.a...î ,i int. tiî'.. i n ,. . .;.,a.. *r..d one i in c lon temem»led
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Dr. Watson, professer of Ethie ln
Quecn'e Colloge, was born lu Glasgow aomne
forty-six years ugo. Hie maternai ancostors
wore cf Northumberland stock. Hie great-
grandfather an his mothcr'e aide wae a
burly, broad-shouldercd Englishman cf great.
mental capacity aad cf keen sympathy
witlî cvory hurnan intoreet. Hia pateruel
ancostors wore farmora iu Lanarkshire.
Hie father, however, turncd froui agricul-
tural ta manufacturing pursuit.s. John wont
te echool at. Kilituarnock, whithor the fam.-
liy roînoved frein Glasgow wheu ho waa six
years cf ago. Even as a boy thoe ubject cf
aur sketch was an amnivoreus reader. Be-
fore ho was fourteoux ho read booksecon dec.
tridity, mnignetieuuî and astronomy as woll
as ail kindti of fiction, amnag which wcre
Sir Wattr'ti Scott.' worko. A favorite
beok with hlm, everi thon, wae Bunyan's
Pilgrim'o Progrees. In a yer or two lator
ho rook to euch reading as Tennyson, Byron,
Keats, Shakespoare, DeQuincy, Coeridge,
and, above ail, Csrlyleis Fronch Rovolution,
which profoundly impressed hlm. %Vhon the
father roturued te Glasgow, John found
his way te reading phiiosophicai works,
begianung with those cf Dugdld Stewart.
Before entoring the University of Glasgow
iu 1866, ho had rcad ail Roid's and Sir
William Hamiltou's works as wll as Fer-
riers lnstitutes and Romains. In 1868
ho took the iret prizo lu Logic and Rlheoric.
In 1869 ho gained tho fret prizo lu
Moral Phiioeophy. lu 1871 ho gainoed
tho irat prizo aud the Buchanan Geld
Modal la Eoglish Literature. Ho graduated
ln the spring cf 1872 as M.A. with iret
ciase honore in .Mental and Moral Philos-
cphy and Engli8h Literature. In the same
year ho was appointed to tho chair of Logic,
Metaphysice aud Ethica lu Queen'8 Coilege,
te the great advantage cf tho univorsit.y
and tho interesLe cf higher educatîcu lu
Canada and tho Uuited States, and indeed
throughout. the wholo world cf philosophie
thought.

lie bas writt.en for snch periodicals
aad papers as the Journal 0/ speculabîive
Phlosoplq1, tho Canudian Mlonthly, the
1>ilosophicalRevi<!w and Qîeen's Qiarteri11.
Hie booke are IlKant and bis Eagli8h
Critics," IlSheliing's Transcendoatal Ideal-
ism," and IlSelections from Kant." A book
ie already anuouuced te ho publiied in the
Library cf Philosophy, entitled I"The Prin-
cipleocf Evolution ; its grcwth and applica-
ieu." Ail these bocks and hie lectures of

un historic kind on the Phiiosaphy of Reli-
gion show thît. Dr. Wat.son s philosophy
qualifies hlm to take tho very doopeut inter-
ust lu the special departmnents cf Hietory,
Art aud Pohitîce, and iudeed lu the varions
fields cf research beariag upon aIl that con-
cerna human life. Tho eminence ta which bu
has attained ie such that did peif or power
weigh with hlm as with many, Queen's
ore this wauld have lest bis services again
and again. Professor Clark, cf Trinit>'
Cellege, Toronto, says thît. bcis by uniXer-
sal causent the foremeet min ln philoscjly
an thie aide the Atlantic, whilst Dr. Schur-
nmn, preideut of Corueli University, pro.
nounces hlm the foremat cf ail philosephi-
cal touchers and writers lu the Eaglish-
speaking world. Professor Edward Caird,
hits teacher at Glasgow University, receutly
appaint.ed master cf Balliiel CollegeOxford,
aud successar te, Professer Jawett, said to
a frieud af the writer that amng the emin-
eut mou who hîd passed through bis classes
hh bd ouly ance Watson.'

Dr. Watson, lu tho course cf conversa-
tion, utters memerablo atatements. One of
these which I recaîl was te tho effeet that,
philosephy explicitl>' states whît. every un-
sophisticax.ed mind cu receguito as ita own
implicit contentswhen properly poiuted cuL
ta it. Froua this view cf the function of
phlosophy IL &cmieily hb ccu ethat any-
thing that isoatca theo nd frcm the rela.
tiens lu which it actually exi6ts, denies to
it ml knowledgo wcrthy cf the nameocf
reality. God and tho world muet ho con-
ceived as in actumi relatiou to thc mind,
aime these cannot bc known lu ny truc and
efficacicus way. Au 1 kuew thinga iu re-
latiou ta xny canecicuuens I know them
reali>'. On!>', indeed, to thît exteat do I ï
know thoun. Ail statements about kncw- 1
iir gthingo ln themeelves, about ubtanceea
lu -which qualitiea inbere, andd fcrtb, are i
meaninsiest. tThere la a sprit in man

and the itnspiration cf the Alniighty givothi
hlmi undereitanding,' but ouly as ho abides
in tho conditions iu whicli real ksiowledgo
la te ho found. Oiiiy as we are truc te tho
terme cf tho devenanta under whîcli know-
icdge le veucheefed us, can wo, lu any truc

ifashien, ho said Le kuow anything what-
ever.

Dr. Watson, entertaiaing suchi a vicw
of philosephy, dees hie utmost te uuinko
studouts think for themscîvos. PhiloRophîy
having fer ite mission the qualifying o! men
te thiak, "soberly and ighteoue3ly" of
thounsolvenansd their divinely appoiutped
relationehipe snd the universal experiences
evelvod thorefroun muet. liko religion, if iL
le rmal, ho a mater of personai experience.
WVhat le philosophy but an adoquate account
cf man'e universal experionce 1 Profossor
Palmner, of Harvard University, writing of
Dr. WVatson, saye :"I Ineieting aIse as ho
dees, that lifois the only comploe expres-
sion of phiiosophy, ho le pretty sure te
make his pupils taku bis eubject seenîeusly,
and te hucome tbrougb iLs study, graver and
more onergetic mon." This frein a inu
knowing Dr. Wat.son enly threugh hie
baoke, cornes homo with intenitied power
as truc te thoso priviieged te comarne upor.
soual contact with hîîîî. Hie boat etudent8
iuupress mue as a sort cf iutellectually regen-
erate men, as mnn ith whomu phiiosophy
is a life and net. more learning.

It wss my prîvîlege te hoi presient at a
meeting of Dr. Watson's junior class iu phil.
osophy. Oue could net belpi seing thora
that ho viowed hie dutios as cf tho highest
practical importance. Witlî earncst, con-
siderate adaptation cf his tcaching te the
mental dovelopmnocf hie pupils, ho led
thora au stop by stop ta where the light. of
truth ruacle the shadows cf contradiction
flee away. Kuowing sornething o! the
height8 whence ho descended te the levols
ta which hoe came te hie clasa, the worde his
work called up Lo my mind were, "lho that
la greatest le the servant cf ail." Hie ros-
tru was transfcrmed inte a pulpit,
whilit the man himsecf stood bofore unie as
ane ts ruly scrving God lu theo ministry of
Rit; Son as any eue technically set. spart te
this eervice. Teaching" the youuîg idea how
te ehoot" resolves itself with hlm into the
formation of character. Ideas with hlma
are living thiaga. sud philosophie thought,
"4spirit sudlilf." The letter of philoaophy
or literature or anything eisecocuntq for
nothîng with him. Ouiy as tîmoso exhibit
aud dcvelop the lifeocf reason or conecieus-
nesm are thcy cf value. Ilencoe tudonts
bave told aie in his criticisua of their essaya
ho rmais their character. This attitude cf
mmnd accounts for Dr. WVatson's vanied
learning, art, lit.erature, science, history,
theolegy; lu fact, ever>' intereat under tho
sun attracr.a hlm becauBe lu sîl ho discerne
the manifestation and developuient of uni-
versai, nîtimate onde. Hn views the Nvorld
and aIl its fulaca s ui specie aeternifat is.
To regard philosephy as a set cf opinions
deserving oui- acquain tance instead of a
system cof truth to lhe realized in aur ex-
pericace wonld, to, hie conception, ho inply
its degradation. Its letter krille. Its spirit
cnly gives life.

Bis lectures an historie aud literary
subjects are luminona snd inspiring.
The>' are so becanse ho has muade a
thorough atndy of the historic perioida ho
discusses aud the literary productions ho
criticises. Ho urges upon hies tuderits the
careful study of tho text of any auther
-whom thcy wish ta uuderst.and. Ho bas
translatcd selectiene fron Kat lu ordor
that a knowiedgeocf Kant may hocnxost
thoraughly rcached. The wîsdeni of this
plan of study le viudicated hy bis awn suc-
ces as an interpreter cf philoeophy. Ho
exhibits what he bas gathered hy close
atudy froua tho authors themselves, whose
ayjqtcmsof thought ho basiaterprctcd. Tho
secret lies hercofo!hie power&8as uthor.
By closest critical proccas ho geLs at the
mmnd o! the moa whose syetemis of thought
ho endeai-ors te vaiue. Ho pute himesel! lu
their place. Hie thiukr t.heir tboughts ho-
fore criticising theru. Ho kuowrs whoru ho
judgen. Critical patience and creativo

enryeit in hlm lu rare combinîtian.
Hieinlîîuc, wing to this combination,

in of the higheat edacativo value. Sym-
ptby, you are made te feel through
,hlm, in a salemu duty, beiag the fruit of
meearcb, puraued 'q'ith keen discrimintion,
jealaîUs aof.watchf aineuiansuaubtîs feeling.1

T'he path of ktiovledge, as woli ag
piety, iii tiat of the (Itwniiig light whiclî
"Iehines more and more unto the per-
futb day. Onty as thc day growa upon

orpath wiii shaduw8flIcu away. By
growtlî in reason its ditilcultie vaninlh like
glho8t8 who "Iscout the mnorning air." In-
terets4 approhcended as ini collision are 8eon
in fullor light to bc in harmony. The
truc phîilosophicespirit iH at once revercut
and constructive. Dr. Watson, it je nocd.
lus teo say, po8se88e8this spirit. in the nmoBt
pro-eniinent. degree. It imiparte a toiie and
power to bis teacingý, rendering it nothing
short of a bieefaction and that too of rare
value.

In tis e g of rush and supericia'.ity it
ie a mlatter for whiclî we ou-lit.to bo pro-
foundly thankfui tlîat we have such a
teacher iu our land. 11atte im our great
banc. Our one great dcsideratuin iii the for-
mation of the habit of patient, accurate re-
ecarchi and tho acquisition of thc powver of
concentrated and sustained individual think
ing. Sir Willia i Hamilton used ta tell bim
etudonts that iL was buetter te read one good
book toit Limes over than to read ten good
books only once. Dr. Watson's eaching
in its wholc spirit sud mcthod lias wrapt.
up in it au an indispensible condition of our
knowing anything adequately, that iL must
become part and parcel of our own intellec-
tuai and moral being. I-fnce the thinker
must wait patier±tly for the fruits of hie
harvest.

Sola;n there are no providential ana-
chronismes, 1 often ind niyself chcrishing
the unavailing wish that Dr. Watson had
beon carlier ln a chair at Quîeen's or 1 Inter
in attendance in its cla»s-rooins. One must,
howevcr, cuideavour to forgot the things bc-
hind, inaking the inoet of the present and
future, althouah it is an incalculable bonefit.
to bc rained to think by a great philosopher
who regards the fultllînent. o! hie duties with
somothing akin te, the feelings with which
a Hebrew prophet viowed tho commission
given hlm tLe speak Lo bis nation ani
tbrough it Lo the world; and whosc aim inhie work may ho described ln thc words
Wordliworth uses in giving an secourut of
bis own : "To teacb the young and the gra.
clous of overy ago scec, tb think, and leel,
and theroforo te becoune more actively and
secureiy virtuou.'

I regard my personal acquaintance -%vith
Dr. Watson of tho highcst benefit toe uny.
self and my work. People knowing hlm in
a gencral way would net suspect that ho is
a mnan possossing rare social attractivenoas.
Blut such le novertheless the Case. Bis
sympathes arc wido and delicato. To ru-
pair to hlm with cerne real difficulty on
your mmid, it unattors not luow trivial it
may bo lu it8cif, le te find in hlm a înost
patient, coasiderate and holpful friond. 1
conjecture that aside from auch purpose yau
wili experience him ta ho someting ather
than this. Entertaining an utter aversiion
to pretenticusnoe-4lai every form, ho je indul-
gence itsolf to ail scekers after truth.

Hoe may bc invited ta fill the vacant
chair cf Moral Philosophy in Glaszow Uni-
v'r8ity. If neit ho inado tho basis cf
chaico inu elccting a successor Le Dr. Edward
Caird, Dr. Wat.son will ccrtainly ho called
Lu succoed bis illustrions teachor. In such
au ovent Canada %wilI bac aonc af its greatest
citizene ; la philosaplîy nanifestly iLs great-
est. His wark, howcver, ileofa scbquality
that. it cana et. hoother than lasting. lHe
will Icave hchiad hlm, shauld ho change bis
spherecof labour, mon se thoroughly identi.
fied with hie aima aud mothods that. tbey
will carry on with cfficicncy and distinction
the %work lho bas beca uade.rtaking lu King-
ntan for aver twonty ycars.

1 am dcvautly thankful te a bountiful
Providence for cauntlessgif ts undeservingly
bestawed, aniong the buat cf which 1 rc.ckan
haviag heen braught in contact with a mua
cf sud> mmid and heart as Dr. WVatson ; and
otror this article to TuE WFVmnt as a feoblo
tribute of gratitude to one whoe elp bas
been an unspeakablo beau and bais friend-
iship a rare and soiemu privilege.

-G. 'M. MNilligan, lin'Thec WVck.
Toronto, April 7th. MS~._____

A graduait: of Knox Collegc desircs cnga3rment
tc ptcach for minisier vacaxing charge lnr iwo or
trccmonths. Apply co", Drita," car e <filswper.

Send on a dollar now and getTuxE CANADA
PRE.SBVTP.RIAN dili 3st Dec.1 1894. Tht regu-
lar price is $2.00 per anaum.

IJIR ThS, MARRAGES AND DEA 711S.
SÛT rxi-xu iI vosLINi 25 CJrrir-.

the lItl Ait.riluiiret t ui"nugest laugh4ter
(if 1ev. C.(I. \I illig,:tî til, o 1ait uljeme.

011 tihe I tîz Ainil iiîst., :t 1,is resitleucc. 9
St. Geîîrî'o treet, -. t iii,, l)nwey, h:rridter at 12 1.ii, lufis .:Ir4l 3-ar.

TUJE CAîNADA 1 IR"SBYTEIIAN.

01OiNz. 0kOfiREbb ANti iiiOPL..
The Hamilton Tîmies: Among the de-

nominational journals which conte under our
notice, none better serves its constituency than
Titi, CANa,%I,%PaiESuuvEIIAN.lits readers
inay net always agrec with ils views, but it
sets them xhinkingý. lx monts încreasing laver
among Presbytenians, te whom t specmally
caters.

The Empire - The verv readable articles
by " Knoxonian "-only one among a number
of equally attractive features-are aioe worth
tht %ubscription price, but tht whole paper us
full of good things for every menîbtr et the
family. __________

The Globe* This vaituable publication
loes nont of its vigor and interesx with ad-
vancing years. It us new, if possible, brighter
and more useful than ever before. Rev. W.
1). Ballantyne, B.A., who soine monxhs ago
succecded te thet tduorship, us doing his
wurk wixlvrare flkll an-d îudgment, and he is
weIl seconded by a corps ef able conttibutors
from the varions Provinces et the Dominion,
rnaking tht severai departments representa-
tîve et the best thought et this unticentiai de-
nomination.

Rev. J.G. Shearer, Erskine Church, HIamil-
ton . \'eur paper is steadily amprevun g.

A. F. Wood, MA'> P., Madoc, Ont . The
priper s full valut for thteuuoney ; 1 woutd net
lîke te do without it.

Rev.Thos. I>aton, Kettie River, B.C.: I like
yeur paper ; my childu-en like ii; and wish you
an ever increasing circulation.

WIIX' YOti SI101UIJ) TUAVI&L BUTH

SHORT LINE TO ST. JOHN IN z894.
1. It is nearly 300 Miles Shorter.
2. It is nen.rly 8 Hours Quioker.
3. Elegant Througli Sleeping and Din-

iixg Cars on all Through
Trains.

4 Only Qne Change, iii Windsor
Station, Montreai, fri out-

side points.
5. Conxfort anid Civility Guaranteed.

1894.
A&MERXCA'S SCENXIC LNE.

RICHELIEU and ONTARIO
NAVIGATION C0MPANY

Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Toronto,
i'w giliîr.iuisgl te irmi ,uzcc.nery of isbc

THOUSAND ISLANDS
A~nd the %noriîi rctio"vncd

Rapidis cf tht St. Lawreace
To Muontreal, Quebec and the Saguenay,

C.allirg a ,imîîî('iii.- i"'is.

1<,r fIimict ja:k,: tt v. oisr g,,naî c ketx ccnt, or
%%rite ln)OS. t. F 1A. a King-Si., liaui,Tnronin.

11. . CiAi iiý i S. j=c<ionr
ALEXý. MI LLOY, W. F. CLON EY,

C. F. GILDERSLEEVE,

GF,%a.ï. OvnICas:
22 St. Paul ttreet, Montu-sal, Cmi

Speciai raie txc lcgalcs xc Io heGcncrai Asscmnly.
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THE BEY. W. J. WALKER'S PRAYER.
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Dic. Il. V.. 'ilitcc:
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illlt 11%. sa lct. your
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PIERl G olde 3CR1Et
Oit ZiOeûtiNS UEIlolleD.L

%V. .gWAei' i i tit d ca lie 89)
of al c1n«îr1eî.r ofliin )'t iiBuîlt ,

AI idysfl al.,litb i,rev î.'t hoI lt]i lglesI3* -

Fet mairnole o lai nts à

Indigestion,
Biliousness, ý

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.

re.'ultiii« froîn disases of ti~ lie .etive
oIýgII-, Constipation, iîîw:rd piIls,

ftîlicess of bdocîîl ili theic iad, aciditV of
the Stit.uie, iîalusen iIenrt.blîr», dîsg-Ilst
oif food, filiît,.,SS of' Weig)ît. of thle stoii-
ach, -ioî ir teaîîîssîkugor-Iiitter-

iiig or theliîeart, c!îokiîî u. - f oriî
.ilsattoîts wlieiî in a . ying posture, diuti-
liuss of Visioli, dots or WeIs hejore the
silt, eu an (111nain i lte litad,
dlfeieîxcy of perxiiratiosii, yellowîîess of'
tite skiii ati tes, pain iii thu s'ide,
(AeîSt, iliîbs, eîuîd siltî tîsiof Ilicat,
bhiruing ini the .fluie).

A few dsies of R{AJ)WAY'S IJILS
wiII fre the systeui of .111 the ;îove
niieid disordcr-s.
Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Drugglsts.

-Suis(]to D])RIA])WA Y k CO., 419
St. Janles St., Moiti'cal, for- Book of'
Advîce.

ga;UMpoALDTORONTO tso& tiW. ALLA

CF MIE1s. itim /i

University Affiliation for Degrees ini Music.
Arili'.'unest Terlrr. ý 4rrî,iîtaaina E'îur..r'

%chniarshlgb%. ibllîinma'. <sriirirx. trttSini-
9:iwulloirrnt. S.4»ri ndt Wrriltlc'. 4 n%,rtn%rl.

ALI, OF "S*L54 I.SR4" TAIG4IIT
rf11051 ILUIIIMV.ST.4 TO tIIIAbV:ATItDN.

FenC tuillohiil nvrai lejatn:
18ilîjis Toec.t i t 11y tline.

'Many- Fren Advastuae ', fer .tuIcntS.

C<r4sviKYAT0Uiv 5<10' ,<ELOCET1tbt.
(11. JN. Shaw, 1.., >Prinscipat.)

Floution. Oratory Votre Culture. Delsarte and

13weorshM-2nnares% . rOuR , &C.n o
CALENDAR a 112 paac,. gnt iugrd rtcrra

EDWARD IUR * MIa îetr

11ev. J \VLui.e inexpectedta10 eturci (roiIndia
riexi month owing ta ilt.hcatth.

Rev. W. j .jantieson, of Nceniucb, Central h,îdia
is also sînwell, and nîay returci this suminer.

Thie 1ev. J. Il. McLaren. Cottsit-bus, ba% been
.liîbointed inoteratur pro te,,, of Clareniont, Whitby
I'resbylcry.

11ev Nornian MNlaîitiee, ofiMarsboto' utibce,
l s tîcen laid i i fon work for scveralîvek
*n ci hsi ill i n acritical condition.

Mlr. J. A. Sliaiimoi. who s uncler appoiîntritent ta
go ta0Ilinan, bas gc'ne Io Winnîipeg to take a ,um-
iller session .It the college there.

11ev 1. R. Macl.eod, of Threce Rivets, lias lîcen
nutminateti Mlerator ai the Synoti af Mantreat anti
Ottawa hy the Piestiytcry of oîcl

Mr. Swirtout lias gone over hie field at Alberni,
mid reliorts that hIe Inriaus are vely anxious for
chools for the edtccation ai iuhir chiltiren.

The 1ev. J. G. biclvor. MA., B.D.. F..l.S..
fron Scotlanti, bas reccivedl an unanirnînu cail ta
the congrcgations of Newbîiry andi Voclville.

A patty of ynung folk-s Iateiy visiteti the manse
of 11ev. A. E. Vert. Drlaware ancl made bmwi a valu
able present as a slight taken af their aplireciatioci
o! bis services.

Thec Rev. Principal Caven. thse shole churcb
sîsîl beglacl ta learn, was suîîhciently recovereti (a
IeaveToronto on Monday hast for %Vicniiîeg, tantake
tiar t in the wark of thie Suniiîiem Session.

Thie 1ev. G. M. Milligan. B.A., preached the
'rventy.si.\tl anniversary seumon of!(tie Bridge Si.
MeIluacisi Churchs. Belleville tateiy. Atînoîrst ,o0
tiersons wer c i attentiance ai the evecingsezviee.

1ev. Il. McNair, oîf Carlton llace,.cleliverect
hîs; poîular lecture on the World's Fair ici the Town
11all, Lanark, on Gooti Friclaty evenine. ai the
sacreti concert guven l'y the Y. P. S. C. E. o! St
Ancrew's Church.

Reports froua the iuissionarirs ici ilonan, Central
Cnina, have arived ancd are vcry hopeful ici theit
utne. NIrs. Goforîh anti ier son, tsho is ici delicate
hîeaîtb, will returc ihiis summer, and Mr. Gofoetb
will likely returci Soule tine nexi year.

The woik, anong the Chinest on the P'acific coast
iss iking gootiprogmess. Schools have bren openeti
ici Vancouver. Victoriat. New W~esininster, West
Nelson. etc. At Vancouver there aie 63 pupils on
the coi, andi the sehools are kcpt open toue nighis
each weck.

N. R N . Grant anti Mrs. Needbam will te'
piesent thse Barrie Presbyierîal W.F. Socetey anti
NMrs. Main thc Orillia auxiliary nt thie annual meet-
ing of thce Voman's Foreign Missionary Society of
thue Ireshîyerian Churcb ici Canada, ici Ottawa. on
Tuestiay, Welncsclay ancd Thutstay o! Ibis weekl.

The 11ev. 'Mr. Bennet, ai Springville, areacheti
ini the Presh)ytetian church, says the 'Mflllbtook
Re1 ortcr, on Suntiay re the resignatioif -ptor ,

the 11ev. J. A. Blootisworîh. le citeti the congre-
ration toa pcear ai l'oit 1 lape ai a meeting a!fathe
Ilresbytery ta show cause whay thse resignataon should
flot lbc accejîteti.

1ev. A. Il. Kippan, pasior cof Erikine church,
Clareniont, bas resigncd lus charge. afier îreaching
andi lahîorinîg successtully for the lisc nine yecàrs.
lit andi bis esteened tieîr iii life wili catry wiîhi
thcui ta their new home, wheiever tiseit loi may be
casi, the gooti will andi affections of a latrge citcle ofc
frientis andi acquaintances.1

11ev. E. D. M.\cLaren. 2a1A., B.D., o! Si.
Atidrcw's churcis, Vancouver, B.C., preacised iaci:y
ini the I'msbytrian chiuich. Bframpton, ta bis aId
congrcgatio:i. The people of bis former charge
vecplcaseàta tohave the appoitunity oi hearing
hism once mure, and maîay others gladly availed
thenselves af tise privilege.1

teccntlY a vcîY succesalul " At Home *'wa.s belti
ini the basement 01 Knox church, Guelph hiy thej
ladies. Tbete wasa large turnoot anti aleviclently
cnjoyeti thensclves lhoroughly. Tise serving ai
reticshmeiats was dispecised wilha andt is two bouts
weic devoiedt t social intercourse intersperscd witht
sor.gs anti instrumental music.

A missionaey institute %-as bellii St. Andrew~s
Chut ch, Wbitby, on Motsîay, April 16111, tînter
thse ausplices aifbthe\Vhiiby Pi csbytery. Thast: whiu
bar tise ptivilege of hing liresent were moretitian
deligh:ed, cspecially with the acîdresses clelivcred tîyS
Or F.M. Scrtlary, tOe c ev. I. P. b1cKay. Sucb
gathcings cannot but lac productive of good.

Rev.W. T. eictige, of Ottawa, a few days 3gc, 1
sent an invitation toailme Vencrable Faîlier Dawsun,c

ilie agent Romain Catholiicpriest, ai Ottawea, la ad.i-
dicss the cbilîlren o! Si. Andrcw's lresh)yîcrian1

Sadyeho.The vencrable lîriest was not ablelt. comply for uficient rensons. tbaugb lic expresacct
the pleasure sssch a doty would have been 10 iim. r

A congeegaîioci which completely filleti the church
assemb)let iitise l'resbytcrian Church, Alviciston.
tccently t0 assist at thîe inducting 11ev. W. A. Brmai!
tey, B.A., late of Si. Thomas North Dakcota n m
!hie pasio:al charge ai Alvinston anîl Etipliemi..
T'hewliolc service was unusually inipressive. At tise

cîcie, al lîcsent tclpaiteel to thc manie, whcre the
ladies ha iatpcllared a chsoice îe-feetion.î

Vcry succcssiul cvangelistic meetings were liîcîti
recently inci S. James Presbyletian Cisaech, Dal-«
housie. Tise Rev. Mr. Buchanan, of Laaat, as.
sisicdth ie pastor, hev Mr. bIeConnell, ini conduet-
inR tihe services. Large norobers atlending train
night to night indicateti the hraitV interesitihe
Ineople of ise couamunity toole in the metings.
Dutig the weel's service, tînder the blessing o!
God, maray toa0k their statid for Jesus and rejoiced a
ici thse hope ai saliratioua in Christ.a

The Knox chutch mission Vand, NVinnipeg, gave
as public entertainment on a recent evefing. 11ev.
Dr. Bryce. superirîtendent or Enox Sund3y sclîool,
occupiecl the chair and introduced tie varions mnt-m
bers. Tlhe president. Miss jean Russell, rcad a re-
port sbowing what the work of the socicîy lîad been
during the several vears of ils bîstory. At the ini-
temmnission Dr. Du Val adîlressecl a fewv wocls te thie
nîcîners of both socicties.

l'hc Preslîytery of Glengarry lield an acljouîinil
meciing nt Southî Finch an the 27th uit., 11ev. D.,ID.
Nlacl.tnciaci, %uderator. pro leni . The 11ev. 1. J.
Canton dritiie charge of St. Nlattliew's,
Osnabruck ; 11ev. Jas. Hostie was appointed Mod-
erator of Scession ait nerim. A happy union bc-
tween St. Luke's, h'inch, andI the mission station
ai 'Ioîîth Fineli, Nvas cîînsuinnatec, after an aplîro-
priate sermon hid beeci preacheLl ly the 11ev. A.
K. %aclcniian.

Th'le cocivener oi the Asscmbly's Commitic on
Tenijîrrance wîishes te acknowledge, in titis way.
tie rteipt of Presbyteries' reports, and te ask
1'reslîyîery conveners who have nt yet forwarded
cop.es of theitr eports ici le kinci enough t0 do se
as surin as possible. The followîng have been
received front eîsrresiiine Western Section:
( uebec, bamtreal, Ottawa, l31oCLkville, Maatlaîîd,
Chathanu, Unron. Sarnia, Orangeville, Kingstcon,
Guelph, Rock Lake, Kamloops.

At a recent meeting of thce Villing WVorkers So.
ciel>' of tle Presbyterian congregation at WVincherter,
ane thousaîc dollars was donated tu the building
committee of the nt w church. Thîcre is stili a
handsoîne lbalanîce in the hîands af the socety for

1 hc furnishing of thie church. The pastor Rev.
1). G. S. Connery, M%.A . oit a recent Sabbaîh lie.
senteil 24 volumes as primes te twenty.foiîr S.S.
scliolars for perfîci atiendnnce. On %Vednesday
hast l<ev. L. R. Gloag, of Morewoad, cilivered a
p)nwerlui an.! cloquent :addiess te a large conpre-
gation.

The S. S. Convention for Soutîh Hastings was
lield laîely ic i S. Andrew's ehurcb, Trenton. At
the alternoon sesision Dr. Harrison, Perbo.ough,
spokec on IlOrgaciization." anîd also on I Sitîbath
Se!aool in the flane ; " 0. AM. llioti, o! Napanee,
on Il Ilowtt Study a Lesson H;1. C. McMulcn,
M.A., cf Pieton, on 'l hhow lu Interesi Xoung Meni."
The evening session was addressed by 11ev. Mr.
George. of tBelleville. oit Blube study, andd 11ev. Dr.
1'ottý,,cof Toronto, on the international lesson sys-
tcm. Bath gentîlemnen gave very interesting adi.
dr esses.

11ev. Andrese Dowsley. B.A., Camipbelhford, dicci
suddecily on Thursday niglit. Ie wa tbute in

iomckville ic i S4, stuclieti ai Toronto Un*tvercity
and graduaird ici diviniy ai Princetan. Ie first
setileti at Lansdowne, but being invited by the
Chuech of bcotland, he went as a niissioriary te
India andti ook charge of ail the chîsîch wurk ici
Madras. Aiterwarils he went te China, whete bc
labored for cîgbt years. Uce travelled for somte
sime ici the cast and siaycd one Venr ici Seoclanti
and Lnglanti. Some yeais ago Me. Dowsley te-
turneti to Canada andi setîle inic Campbellford.

«'l'bc opcîîing uf the ni-w lccture-room aIf Knox
Clurch, Miontrent, trok place reccntly. The farst
service was heldti aI a., when Rcv. P'ro. Ross,
M.A., oI the 1'resbyzerian Callcige, occupied, the
platformi in thcabsencc o!f11ev. James Flcck, who
was ton iII te attend. The lecture-zoom, whîich is
ici thc hsasement of thcecicw church, comprises the
whole ilat. andi will coaf'ortalîly scat a ibausanti
profile. There wcrc about Se,., prescrit at the
nînrntng service. 11ev. E. Scott, M.A., and ct v.
Di. A. B. Maeleay, of Cresceni street church. ad)-
dressecl he Siabbath School gathering at 3 o'clock.
11ev. P'rof. Serimper preached t e vcning tervice,

The regular meeting of the London Presbytcriaci
Cauncil was helul recently ici the lecture hall of itie
First Preshyterian Clîurch. Mr. A. Thomîson pre-
siding. A vMr large represcnîtaîion of the vatious
I'resbyierian sessions waýs lîestni, includînZ aillthe
city minisiers except 'MeI. Talling, wbo was absent
through illness. The desirahilsty of inviting ute
General Als:rnbly for 1895 was disciasseti. and ih
was sînanimoasly ccideti ta invite thtin te Uic
Forcit City. Mr. John Cameron theci reati a liaper
on the Il Enricliment of the l'taise Service." A
very animatecl discussion fallawed, taicen part ici
terily iîy ai those prescrnt. A vote of thanks was
tendereti tihe ssayist, and a request made that bc
publisbh i infull for thc berîctît of the chuech at
large. Thcejiaper appecars elscwherc ici this issue.

I tomer steet * Vancouver WVomn's Missioay
Auxiliaty- quoteti verses " appropriate te thse occa-
sion sehich brougist together about iuwcnty-.fivc
ladcs at thse bopitable lhane of Mis. Cosman,
IHumer sticet, for wvhich a programme waspovaded
by the cencral executive board ici the MIatcb oumber
of the t!cstihly L-allet. Ail thse exercises, cociduet-
cdl by thse capsable 1presitcnt, Mrs. 'Watson. consist.

utra suitable hymns, ptayers, Bible teadings, and
1 tueeaclîng of!I That Mlissionary Blaby," by Mes.
Rumble, anti "TibanksRiving Aim,- by 'Mrs. Gea.
Matn-mnst truly miîsionaty lciflets-anrt a Bible
reading on Ecasons for Iieing' Thankiul," wete se
intensely interesting anti prafitable that the hout
passeil aIl Ion quiekly. Thse ancui oi the afl'ering
ini envelopes was $20.

Miss McWiliams, returneti eissioniry from
Ilijain. Central Inclia, deliçemeti a lecture in the
Central h>esbyic:ian clîurcl Galt,Tbursday evcnntag,
u' c ter Uc auspices of o .P...E f that cbutch.
11ev. Dr. DieI.son liresidenl at thc meeting. andc
aficr devcîtional exercises, introdaceti Miss Mc-
Willians and sjîoke vcery bighly of the warlc in
whicb she is cngatged. -The speaker gave a vecy
v'svid descrilption of her work among the hacathen
of thai country antd also of the condition o! thse peo-
pic, who arc aîaturally clever, but who are dwarfcd1
spititually, mcntally andi physically by their beathen
idolatry. She tioeîcîy irnpressed tapon ber hear-
czs the ncccssity of prayer for the work ini general,
anti matie a strong appel for wrnrL-ers for thsefield,
anti alzo substanuual aid,
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Rev. Dr. G. I., Mackay , accornpanied

b, his Chinese %tutlent. viîeîl Muntreal
IL s e ~ eckand dic ilLOucILto arouse nerest
in bellaitf o Forniosa. lie acldressed uLLcet.
ings on Sabbath, à jîth insi., 'i St. PauI's CIiurcIL i
the morning, Stanley Street Churcli (union meeting
of Sabbath Schools) in the afternuon and Crescent
Strcet Church ini the evening. On Tuesday even.
ing in Erskine Churcli, and! on %Wcdtieday evening
in Si. Matîliew's Church. lit addressed large con.
gregaîlons. lie spokze tu a gathering of sicîdenis in
the Presbytcrian College Convocation liali on
Wednesday afiernoon, wlicn there wete seen on the
platform sir J. %V. Dawson, ex-Principal of MecGil!
College, and the principal.% of the Iliesbyterîan,
Episcopal, Methuchist and Congregational Coflees
ci Montreal. On Friday he accompanied Dr.
Warden and Rev. E. Scot 1 Pointe aux Trenmbles
and addrcsscd the pupils of thc %tell known mission
schools :htre. Dr. Mlackays visit was niuIt

1 horoughly enjoyed by the Irends an Monîrral aoc
the resuit will bc gieatly increascd contuahuiions to
the Foreign Mission Fond. Tfhe church bas goodi
ceason so be grateful tri Goti for such a missionary.

wbo bas perhaps no equal in any part of tlhe fortign
feld.

The anoual meeting of the Montreai Vncatrs
Missionaty Society was held ibis year ici Erokine
Church. on the i3th insi. l'le lecture roomn
was filIed with ladies from Uthe city and
vicinity. Mrs. G. A. C icr presided. A(tcr the
presidcni's addrcss, rcading of reports, tic.. Mis;
Mariâ~ Oliver. M.D., delivercd a stirring and
instructive address on India. The Montreal Society
support a missionary in Hionan. China, a Bible
woman among the French ini Montreal, and a train.
cd nurse among the Lnglish poor of the city, etc.
Afier their annual business meeting the ladies en-
terîained the membets of Prcesbytery and many
iriends to tea. Rev. Dr. Wairden presided, and
aller rcfsihilments a number of impromptu addrcsses
were given, includine one frorn Miss Baker. fionm
Prince Albert, N. W. T. Indian %fission. In the
cvening cof the saine day a largcly attended public
mcetine. under the auspices of the socicty, was held
in Erskine Church. Dr. R. H. Wartlen occupied
the chair. Aller devotional exercises by the pastor,
Recv. Mr. Nlowat, a most teffing address was de.
livcred by Dr. George Mfackzay, on bis work in
Formosa. Ilis native studcnt also spokeann sang
a verse of a Clinese hymn, iollowccl by a verse of
an Englisli hymn. The meeting will long be re.
mcmbeeed by tlao!c privilegcd 10 bc prescri.

The oId tirne tca acid the modern concert at St.
Andrews Church, London, on a ]ate evening, drew
such a multitude that nothing but perfect manage-
ment and unbounded culinary resources could have
met iequirements, and ihat k, the way in which the
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good people of the congregation met tlemi.
Aller ira an acjuntnetnt was made ta the
chu. ch, whic)a was fled, lituady andt gallery.
Mîtsss JPiles Gitteatn ara) Donalad àMcl)onaid, the
asteemea) honorai> aishers. waaze caltea) to the fiont
by Mr. Jaineb lts, wtavo, in a bni speech,.ipie*
sented eclof ttthem wîia hànlsonie easy chair,
upholstcata) an Icther. IMc. (Algean ias tacen an
uslicr ini Si. Andiew's Chatircla for 52 vcarS and DMIr.

MIcl)onaldl for 44 YearF. Butta exîtressea) their
gratitude for them: magnificent recognitionas and) sata)
it always afTrded fthym tateasura tn welcoîtc few
cajaeis w the conpregaaion and!tu makathe saranger
kt ai bornte an thetr hphay fanitly. They were
grenti> pleasea) ta fana tha t ataîylhed appiacaatad
ttear efforts 1ev. 1. A. %Iutray presiuaad, and)

slaoît speceas full of gooi1 hunai, posa) wat andl
gond adîcea wie detivcaca) hy 1ev. Mr. Cook. of

Daichesier, and) 1ev. %V. J. Clark, caay. Nlr.
Murray thankea) tie popte tfoi thrir tîberal patron-
age in cordtial ternas. Thae piocetds go ta tha ex.*
icosave Suoday sehoot itproveaoiets. INc. George
Frasar was tie secictaîy of thae concart commîitaca.

CLOM'JRDALLE, 1PJLJiYTERY 0F
WESTMISY, ].OW.

Tiaa anitoal tea meeting of tiis interesting mission
was )aat.i an tiae new claurch ait Cloverdalc, on
Thursday evcoiing, 22nd of M.Narch. The audience
was larga and) tha refreshanents ana) progammea o!
the highest order, indecd surpassing maaay cnttr-
taîniments given in chies. Rtv. B. K. MtcEtman
presidia) ovar the mreting. NMas. Shannan andi'Mis.

St-ar ailît Mis. McEtnaagn aver the catables, whîte
Mýiss Etiie Lichaaond, dauglitet of an cstreanra
aider. hed swazy over the programnme. The aaîaaîs.
rr o! 1ichinond, a menier <f 'tesh)ytery's ligime

Mission Committec, was prescrnt and deliverea) an
address. The praceeds wvipad off soite debt on
tha origan and) ha)1aad ta pay insurance on tha
chutcb.

Ckcvetdaie is situatc on tha Great Northiact
Raiiway aannhatg frDant Baownsvile. opposita '%'N

Weîstminaster, to licattIr, ana) s sixtcetmailes tram
New Wesminster. Taica yeaaîs ago te Il. M. C.
sent Mr. 1McElinar n mb the fied)to a uluptha
grcund. lTe settes wciceandare flic sit fcw, ai-

staotagh trn incrcase has taken place. There wa non
church and) no manse, in fact not even a shack ta
liva in. Now Cloverdala has a beautiful chuarca
30 x 40, wilh smafl spire and) onty $20 debt. FOr
avec two yeaîs Mi. bIcEtman and) his famiitv (wila
anti Cive chitdien), livea) in a shaak 12 X 2o, whicia
witii his awn hands ha haipea) ta cat. That

172 to 168
is .a chnge %vua a.ire .ing ta maikc

.5solia s a.\tiii as.ilter atonç are
conaplittd nt ît)sS onge Street, Oaa.
fauturebtaia borianc.

%Vliîcsi fitsica). aur new Iprcniseq
pcansîsc Io be aaaong atae vcry fiîîcst

:idoi oS iderna on tLiaicouncaet.
anda vtc invite )o>aalto ay u aliS t itt
of insptections.

U1PLTO-DA TE 0GOOS,
RELIABLE IN QUALITY,
LOW IN PRICE,

%Viii ever lac prainirit fcatarcs witli

JOHN WANLEUSS &Co@
TORONTO.

siaaak is naw the wvood-sited, being tuany degrecs
inferior ta the sommer kitchen and iitteri anly for

"buciring" ana) splitîing fuel. The nissionary's
days cf roaiging il, ltowever, arc avcr so fat as a
house is concerneal, for now lae has as nice ana) coin-
fortable a mianse as neeai ie. 22 X 2S, witla large
kîîchen ana) tantry, ana)te Iloriginal manbe"
tariina), nentionedaireaaly, as onty lit for 1irewvonai.
The nmanse lias tiglat conafoilabte opartnieltts anal
large hall. Ali tht: internai woodwork was clone iay
tite lands of Mir. àMcEt.'niaan, whaalço aleignea) and
dîaw the ptans. 'llite saine is notruaeabout te
clauirca. IBesicles atteîaatng i travertale. service
s givan lb lIme atussionay tu lPort iCelt<, Tîreieati,

Surrey, and) cther lava points, lianites t thibtis meannt
fargollen.

In tise fieldithere ae I.wucoittkt atgatsilions
with lwo sesions, attd annaher of the stations arc
îrasaaaîty arranging tu ttaitt a ctaurch it bpting-
So mucla huildini' in a new fed sire the setulers
have ta, as anc of the etlets Salo, Ilkeeta saaiatctt.
îng " tauataka a hare living, lias mentt uci short
age in salary tu Ile ite asan. !naeed ite has recaîs'et
cacit yen-ab out $300 lais tharn lIte aaîinauna, anal
were il not furi tht carettl. ,faugai sdeen(], ct#uld
revar lae met. In iliese aut.oi.the.wav places in
lititiçh Cotluambia. livinag k expcniss'. and)thie acitial
doiiig ûcditision waork casas icavily. Roands onty
fairly ptassable in satitaer, anti giviiig catuse fui cou-
tinual rettaitau horse, ttuggy andiiai inister's clth.
ing. in winter, aviala aitlte iteccsî.tgies for the cou-
aiuct of work of titis Il witd wes,.tin typ." knaoit
onty ta a iew o! aur ministers, mailrariuo
ccanty supplties, togetiter ikith big demnanals tapai
sîrenr 1 h, cr.rgy ina) ime.

Alt lionour ta socalnmen as McEtotan, working in
tthc ouifaasts ana) hurieti in Itue wuails, cariying tue
Gospel in the van o! incaiiinc taicofttes, tnknown

tl) the churcla, titeir naines never printeatilit tiis.
sionary calendars nor citrch reput 's, anal yet do
inr titair aaork as faithfully oua) leservfng o! as aat<ch
noaece as the imca in forraîtost places.

OtrClaurehabas yaîtna asukenitoasese nof its doty
tat our Western missiranaties If the Churcit pays

Illte .lties of one cL-ts tf taborers wiuuaout the
stiortage of a dollar, il is diLioitolaot'c lu permnt an-
other cîass ta sufifer siortage of laundueals o! dollars

ycar hîy yaatr. besiales expicaing iheintota uilti
chuactars anal asanses sahiela seay aftan corne out of
the niissgnnatiies' salaries. WVert:lite ",aluare" tling
donet' ita l a tac missianahies. less ansinus rtleasing
for iisiao faatids woul'l tbc the restat. for then the
Citoîci coula)]îry ta Goal with a cicar conscience.

JASON.

L103141 MISb.1%ONCOMI TTEBI.

In addition ta thea accounts alîcodly given of the
bausiness lonete itdis committee at its lasî meeting.
wa itowgive tite fottawing aidaitional accotant :-The
etaims of the respective I>es)yteries for serv'ices
renalaîca in Mlission fields and Augmen*eai congre-
gatians duiing rite 1) tst six niontuis. wvere consiala:cu
and rlite following soins orcirci to Ita îaid

i'i<SitiEiIEsSSION VI'EtL>S. iaKNit
CONCRIeCIATIONS.

Quatae......$ 93.;$3 $. " $ 09
Montret.l... S(A 6Co .. 075 La

Gtragary.. . 4i O00 .. 42.; 00
IC03oo (Y) . 3S7 50

& nak Rctftw 32 Oc . .. 17 ;0
itr. Ckvitte..... 12() Oc .... ,51Oc
Kiags;auîtl.........a031 oo .... 6z5 w>
leteat>aougit 230 00 .. . 50 0

b ttdsay...... ..... 00 O ..... .î
Torointo ........... 30 O00 ... 1220oOc

Itarnia.......... 19so u .. 692 77
Oweit Suna). . 557 00O ... 250 Oc
Saugeen...... 65 c .. 1CO Oc
Goctphi $ .. .. 7 50
Algornu ...... 59s 65 --. 3,c00
tiamitaini i .... 16 oc ... 49% Oc

Ilic .. ..... 75 Oc .... 200ObO
l.onaain .... 52 oo . ... 70S Oc
Chathaam..... . .Os O .... 250 00

Sarnia ............ 137 0Oc---- -340 .j0

hluron ....... 407 33
Maitland .... .. .. 225 Oc

Biruce ............ 52 c00 .. 125 (10
Winnipeg .. ....... i65S c0 .. -171) Oc
Rck Like .. 1187 50 .... 325 GO0
Brandon .......... 77900c----. 477 Ou
blinnea)csa .... 2128 Oc .... 425 Oc

Recina.......... 3032 Oc .... 425 002
CcIgazy......... 2011 90 .... 175 00

Kamloopas .... ... : .. 'o00O
Wstiittt.... 355 Oc .... 100 Oc

Vicoria...............775 ...

$23,wo2 I.; $13-30-S a4

The isi af itis!irsnarics dtsiziiizwoa k fortheita-
suinp sotmmer, aas made op, andal attainlments
pivan ta I'resiaytcrics. as foitows .

Qt;F.tîc.-Mecssîs. D. Iluîchison, F. '%V. il-
mare, A. McCalluom, G. A. %\'oadside, las. Rollins.

bloNTrE.A.-%Messrs. W. Asie, 1. D. Nlui,
1). D. Millar, A. Mahafl'ay, N. -1). Ka;hh. J. A.
Chland, 11ev. A. N. Suckling, 11ev. J. MaICaitcr.

GI.a.N.,atusV.-%Iascs. G. WVit antiC. 'oung.
On'-AaaA.-IMessrs. N. b.acen. J. Il. MaIInnis,

J. Taylor, W..'M. Tasunsena), G. Gitînore, WV . 1.
Cromnii, Major '%Intosit, W. C. Sattctaii, I.
INILean, il. Mack.ay, Ras'. M. Donby, Ras'. Il. T..
Kilemn.

LANA NSRXRE.-Msis . l
Wiisan. C. A. FaTruasan, 11ev. lZ. Knowles, D. J.
Scott, anti George J. Lowe.

BRocvîî..v..Mc.J. II. Tasenhuil.
K:Nr.'rcN-Mes Rs. . Beaiantyi, A. C.

Iryan, 1. Litchý .'%%, . Peclk, J. R. Fraser, E. C.
Cotrie, R. F. Huitter. IL IR. Grant, 1.. C. ù.alaip,
A. NVaikcc, F. E. Ilitîs, Stuart INoods, W. M.
Kannasuin, W. T. I'ritt3e.

P&Tastitoouit.-Res'. N. Bennett and) R. F.
1ia)1.

LiND)sAy.-TRCv. 1. S, Stewart and J. D.
Stih.

IITn;Y.-Nonc.

TOitONTO.-J. A. Cranston.
ORA NOFVII..P- Notie.
tIAitRipt. --Meissis. 1. K. Claak, A. M. Cutrie.

G. J. Ciaw, A. L. Buaige, W. G. Smilla, j. Rad-
La)ra, G. B. Wilson, J. G. Inkster, 1ev. R. 1.1
Adaanaon. J. G. Jackson. W. IL. Parler, 1. Loch- p1'
ore, Ma. J. Leith, A. Matiieson, L. Mason, i1. A. i

OWEtN SOUND).-*M.essrs. T. Meniies anta 1) Vc
.Tlaoiapson. e
SAUoa.i.I.-MefSaSI. Js keaand W Ileattie. Sà.

Ai..uaa.>la . II. ciien, G. C. ittle, t
J. lassa-r, W. B. Fanittcy, 1. Il. Toaiance, '.O- S
watd, W. iNacp)lasîl, J. C. ,-mith, Il. Railla, 11ev. ft

JL. Robertson, 11ev. E. B.. Rndgers, 1). B. Smnith.
tas SteeD.1'aibes, R.\V.,ualih. 1). etin, tlu

.1 ilender<on, A. 1'. Cloatin, W. Mi. Nackeaiaei. (!I
ilAlii'iN.-esss.J. A. Mahcenzie anal J. a

T1. 113arcouit. p
PjAtîIS.-Nc. W. J. West. bt

Lowo'-M.A. Grahamia. re
Clliit IiS.-.NeSSts. Ilt CatiGhati, . C. n(

Greattacat anal P. UZZ4tt. 0CV
SatNA.Mear. . ctaatugt, l.Cowan st(

and) 1ev. 1. McRotaie. of

STATFî.AI>.--None. Ir

BaaUCR.-..Messis N. D. MIcKti:nîn and W. A. sel
Mactean. l

SvNI) Oaf,- MANITOIIAANDStRE NoWtt' p4
Nvits .- Mes5fs. G. S. Armstrong, J. C. Stuart.
1. Lindisay, A. Macgiegor. J. A. Claxton, 11ev.
E . Florence, S. I. Fee, 'M. C-.NicLennan SO
S. F. McLennan. E. M.Snmith, J. S. '\uldrcw, li
I. F. Cameran, W. J. Me\IlIean, NI. S. 'i\IKay, E.

Smilth, G. Guon, 1). 'Mathecon, W. Saaî, F. i.
Ilaiatey, J. 1%. Robertson, G. Il. Menzies, J. W.
MeIL.can. IL . c'Len, 1. Ruissell, J. G. Antier-

son. J. W. S. Lowry, M. &MceKe, S. J.andy,
A. D. Caskey, W. Stitt, 1il. A. Ferguson, A. Hari-
icy, W. WVil;iamsoai, J. luason, J. Johoatnsen, A
.Nairisoèn, J. Iloniman, WV. lkell, tl. M. Irwin, R.

C. t>aaiock, T. ?acAfae, 1). 0 ivef. A. L:ang, anda
six studient nissijoarits fraam Ba itain.F

CAi.;Aay. Masis.T. A. Siaute'. J. S. Goattan,
J. S. Shorai. G. S. Scntt. J. IL1-,Illihuî>t, J. I.
.Nurtaw, Rea%. L. G. Watter. anal 1'. \V. Anderson.

KA~.tîaais.Mes . 1. autd, las. L. Mailer,
anal A. t). Mackinnor'.

\Vtsa>îNi'E.-esss.IL. A. MaPlhacison, Il. FI I
J. Ro~abertson, 1D. R. Iclntos.h.

VcToauf.-MaISSTs. A. D. Mentues, A. 1. . Mc.
Intyre, R. G. 'Murison.

G kA)UAfNa~STu»na.ý,-îs, &c.-.'l'lae foilowing
icratlution was adoptea) hy a vote ofsixteen tociglt:
'lhat the coiasmittearcammana te Gantrai As.
sernbiy ta anact that ait giaduating students andi
mini.teas seceivcd tram otiterchurchas hbcîea1uiidlaMo
gîveat fIt ast ana year*s service in lte Mission Ficita) e
hefare lîinag ailgitule for a1 caît.

\'NE Sur.. - Dr. Laiang (Convenez). Dr.
Roierason andi Mi. D. 1. Maadonnei wce appoint

et) a comiitec ta> cansialer in whîat inanne moate
fuit anal regutar supply can lae secaireat duaîng thte
Wvinrîîe nsnths for tahe mission fields af thîe chuîcla.

la report Iaote caananitte in lune. It M
ktsV A. FINIMAY'S 1FIOa- taa11v. A.

1Far..Ilay lai on thtabtle ain înacresing report o: lis
atoiLfo laicuepasutialt-ycaî. lTae report aas icci%-1
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lnalelpcnaleiit in politics. fair

in crîticismn.Irece frotiprovin.
cialiîsi. TiaIe WsiVEE ie apcs

..... goal who1 arc inlc.rstc.clin the

tia.vc)api-iacn: of Caaaaa1liaaa N:.
tioaaîaatlifu.
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Peouliar
Pecaittar li coaibititoo, proportion, and!
ietaattinf taagrcdia'aas, Ilooa sSarsaita-
tt:s a pssessas '210 Cuiratiso vz1ue 0 thea be.at

kilown rente-dies ofa! i
rap a f eh o u s k lt gdaîaa.

S.Isiorila tst1a10oaaly tîtetiit[teof avicCalai
ut> be salai, Il 0110Uuiîtlrtai i)ac One Doi-

air." recollai lia itss inetiiciiiol itterîts, flooal'.

waifi'Sarsapari 1IlI.'is~
disa!tosereal.'' I'eeiliar lat Il- ''good inae
it ioiite,l-tlaeco tailaoreo fIlood'a Sarsa.
artlla soit! lt attit ll It.ala of ail otlioIr
blaot! uaiitletâ. 1ectar itIiîls tiaeuomnai

eeatr) dto 1 Il soles abroati
ao a litrer cuI arYltacatlot.
sec Iatt.tlie(a su riplily itur lichai 50
te;talfastly tVie coadetaceoaf ail classes

D ieoitie 1'ectaular li t the ralîa.work auhicia
ltrepreseitta,Ilooti'a Sarsatarilla con.

litas .t111ito siioseatgo avieti nmodern
rese.1relm1 ilcalIrTo tsc If ',,'

titli naiiy years îsraCti cxpeaee lIn
ptstartt ilsedicilsses. B. sauretao set asti>

Hood's Sarsaparlilla
nid byatlcaggits. s51, .xlorE3. Preparoiotaîy

100 Doses One Dollar

JOHNSTON'S

LUID BEEF
-s-

FTY IMES

AS NOURISHINO

A NS-

aat Extract and Homne-

Made Beef Tea.

KIakes a Strengthening and

Invigorating Beverage.

PREPARED BY

ieJohnston FIuidBeefCo,
Montreal.

ed. and il was rasoldin ) apaatlish the suhbtance of
i l di I' rt.ab>erioan Recod. Mr. 1Findlay's ex-
pencts ($6c)52) wete oîdereta ha bcpaid.

VOUNG. PROE0i'S Il. M. Socip-rgs.-lNr. A.
liandlerson was 'keai ta gather information regard-
ing Young Paapics Sacieties in the sevarai Psesby-
taries oi the church and report ta the convenci.

Exaýrcurv.-I* was agreai! ta recommendt t
Genarai Açsembty that the followinr canstitute the
Executive Lii the cosuing ycar : Revs. Dr. Cach-

trana, Dr. Wadeu, Dr. Robertson. Dr. Laini', Dr.
Catipbel, Messrs. NMaclonnell, Samarilte.. W

MavtGilray. A. Findlay, and Mocrdie. and
Meassis. Warden King, R. Kilgaur, and) John lPen-
mana.

Fill up accampanying biank with namne anid
address ; enclose one dallar, and yatx wiIl re-
ccive Tim CNAAPttESlaV-1 RRIAN an trial
tii) 3ist of December next. Our word for il,
votn Il bc glad ta renew far 1895.

Do flot bend

Have needie points
Are beautifully tapered

Are the best ln the world

Any iatly ainable to abtain ltaritan Pins in lier
tosvn will a.i>igo b>' seiaalitsg pStal cacd)to

G ordon, Maclkay, & Ço*
TORONTO.
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A
Ncw
Shortefing

If yolu have a st.'wing machine,
a clothes wing-cr or a carpet
swecper (ail mew inventions of
modern tnes). it's proof that
you can scec the isefxlness of
nie% tlliugs.

CotM?.ene!
ES A NEV S1!ORTEN'I\C', and cver
ilousezeeper wl'ho iS intereStcd in
tuie lIîcIltlli aud carnfort of lier
f.isnil%,slould give it a trial. It's
a vegectable product and far su-
pcriov to auytiing cise for short-
ening anîd frying purposes.
Physiciaus and Cookiîîg E-1xperts
say it is destincd to bc adopted
in uverv kitchien in the land.
This is to suggest that you put
it in yours noiv. It's both ne"'
and good. Solc i n 3 and 5

poutid pails, by ail grocers.

M mlne offly by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK

COMPANY,

Wellingtoni and Ann St..,NIONTREAT-.

ADORZSS ON /MPMOV/Ng 7>l

A<l 1L I~r0ro" rem CC,', TS

M(MOR9Y LIBRARY 243 BROAOWiVNÊWYO<

W D I apt OW
aotwaLL IC rat

FJMtHeoLD Et ,iLISHEDI

D. i .Frr HC. tJtS.Iir
Windso,, .S-Io îot

i t.n o o u .1 .,n

S ANue sietreaD.''uw
x e 1G1toAS ioS I x l x er

cINDOWbr taS ba tdi

JOSEPH r 17 StAND &SlOtN,

EMPLO TORNT EOAGS

SinîsUons h anocîîrcd or the'îki. D o nt
l . o .l iS ue g I. Y Wr tl

ÇOfflhnjDiTatteg G<iod. Vte
mnturn. SISby dru9Guia&

li3ritisb ainb jforeton.
The Rtî'. John Herkless bas been appointed

Professor ut Church History at St. Andrews.

The marigages in the United States are esti-
mated to caver loans eqemal ta J10,00,000-oo

NI. Notaritch, a Russian traveller, dlaims
ta have discovered a new LiA of Jesus in the
Pali tangue.

Sir Robert Stewart, amne of Irelaumd's mast
gifted niusiciamis, died at Trinity Coliege,
Dublini, an the 24111 uIt.

A legal officiai in New South Wales, ater a
study of the question, declares that 75 per
cent. of the divorces are due ta drink.

Flaweriu, including violets and rases are
reaching Britain in large quantifies from the
Riviera. Trans arrive daiiy by way of Calais.

Lard Swansea, a churcbman, boasts that be
has laid the foundation stones of more Non-
comformist chapels than, perhaps, any man
alive.

The Rev. John Smythe, for farty.one Vears
rnister of the Presbyterian Church, Newton
Parry. lreland, was called ta bis reward on the
2!2nd uit.

The Church af England in Wales claims
139,746, while the Nonconformists claluru 514,-
710, Sunday scholars aut af a population of
1,781,521.

The naval estimate in Britain is £T7,366,-
ooo, being £3,126,aao mare than last vear.
Five thousand more mcmi are ta be brought
imta the service.

In many churches througbout Scotland re-
ference was made last Sunday eitlier in the
sermon or prayer ta the death of Professar
Robertson Smith.

A widow named Gow has died near Blair-
gawrie, Scotland, in hier ua2nd year. Sbe had
inhabited an ivy-grown cottage of two roams
for over sixty years.

Rev. John McNeill received a bearty wel-
carne on bis arrivat at Cape Towni. On the
Sumday aiternoon hie addressed an audience
of about 5,000 meni.

Hamilton East'd Presbytery have accepted
Rev. P. H. Hutchinson's resigmatian of the
charge at Halîside. Mr. Hutchinson will
leave shortly for Canada.

Rev. Guinness Rogers says that lie Il<neyer
fully understood tbe arrogance o! a petty
prîesthood " tlllihe went with a deputation ta
the London School Board.

Rev. W.. M. Thompson, D.D., aged eighty-
sevea, author of!'lThe Land and the Book,"
and farty-five years a missionary in Asia
Mnor, ded on Sabbath, Sth inst., at Denver,
Col.

Bethany Sunday-scbool ini Philadelphia, of
which Mr. John Wanamaker is superintemtl
ent, bas a membersbmp of mare uban 5,000,
and Mr. Waruamaker's class numbers aver
1,200.

A porpoise four feet in lengtb was caught on
a fish-hook near Skelmorlie.-The so-called
mermaid bas reappeared in ber aid summer
quarters amang the rocks at Deerness,
Orkney.

An International E4hibition of Medicine
and Hygiene bas been opened in Rame. A
congress in connectian witb the sanie is being
attended by 3,850 fareigners, 800 o! whomn are
ladies.

Rev. Dr. Wilson, o! Limerick, bas asked
leave ta retire tram the active duties of the
ministry atter fit:yyears' successful work. He
was twice Maderator of the Irish General As-
sembly.

Mr. Vanderbilt is spending two millions
sterling in building himseuf a bouse un New
York ta rival tbe most splendid palaces in
Europe. Over 6oo men have been employed
twa Vears in its erection.

An anonymouis Edinburgh Free Churcbrnan
lias presented ecdio! the students at New
College witb a copy of the Anti.Pleiderer
Lectures, 'l<The Supernatural in Religion," by
Ors. Rainy, Orr and Dods.

A man named McCoy bas arrived in San
Francisco from Pîîcairn Island. lie reports
tbat a change of government bas taken place
amangst the descendants o! tht muîtimeers,
anid that lie is the new Iresident.

A serions decrease is rcparted i the sub.
scriptions ta the Fret Church Sustentation
Fund, the amouint fo.- the pasx ten mbnths
fallîig short by $4.525 af the sura contributed
durimig the samne period last year.

Drs. MacgreRor and M4arshal Lang preach-
ed ai tht reapening of the Toibooti Church,
Edinburgb, on a recent Sunday, tht b al
baving been sa far completed as ta allow of
warsbip being resuimed there. The entire
work is ta lie finished in tinie for thc next
meeting o! tht General Assembly, wben there
will lie accommodation for 1, 1So members in-
tead of 66o.

M. Naquet suggests three remedies with
which ta arrest the depopulation of France :
Sanitation of rural communes, supervision of
baby Iarmis, immigration framn neighbouring
countries encouraged by easy naturalization.

An international expedition, known as the
Freeland Pioneer Expedition, has just lef:
Haniburg for Africa. An attempi ivill be
made ta ascend Mo3unt Kenia, which is 18,320
feet in height, and tbe summit of wlaich has
neyer been reached.

The report for presentation to the English
Presbyterian Symiod wbich meets on the lasi
day of April wiil show a satisfactory advatice
in the memnbership. 'Ibe total will he 67.582
an increase for the vear of over 6oo rhe
increase in the previaus year was 217.

Tite advertigiiîg zgetiîcy cf N. W. Ayer
Sui), o! Phiiiadel plia, i.'mulimiîeum-tioiltaly the
lîirgest and probably the best equippoîl of aniy
ini tîe Uniteud States. It lias imorean<id larger
patronîs diai any otlier, utîîd, taking eole thing
%vitlî notlier, it la 1uestionable .vhptiler they
are mct emtitled to the credit of securinig for
tlîeir patronls btter service tliaî can bu cotinted
oui froiniamîy otiier. It should be, and doubt-
less is, il great source of prido anîd satisfactionî
to Mr. %yer 1 ind br. lMcKinîîiey tlîat tley
]lave beexiable, wliiloreiiiaiinginii hiladelplîia,
to buiki op a larger udvertisîig business tiîam
lias e.ver beeii sectired bofore hy any advertis-
ing ugency ini Nuw York or mlswere.

If ail tlhe gol inii niut or batiîk,
Ait eartly thiîîgs that mien cali wealth
WVerc minîe, %vitlî evcry titled rank,
l'd give thi alal for precious healih."

Thus iii ang ish tea lady teacher to at
iear friend., teliing of pitile.'s lîcadaclie, of
sîîîarting pain, of pain in back and loina, <of
dejectiimn, w*tkiiess and iirvous, feriîun.
re.4t. The frim.'md kiîcw both causes ana cure
anid ilaslicd back the zanswver, Tako Dr.
Vierce's Favorite Prescription." The distres-
sed teaclîmr ubeyed, was restored to perfect
heaitlî, anud lier daily duties onîce muore becanio
a ýLu.>I3 11csure Fuilad.> ýtv.îclers, sales-
lad jeu, anîd ttlîerui kept lutîg standing, or bruiken
dowiî by exlîîuistiu.g work, the " Prescription"
is a iost 1ioteuît restorative tomie, and a certain
cure for ait feun-aie wcakîuless. Gi«r«uîfecd to
cure ini every case or îîîoney retursucd. Seo
printed guar.înteû around each bottle.

Fibroid, ovariaui and tlîor Tuitiors cîred
wîthuît. resort to surgery. B3ook, with nuintr-
ous references, sent on receipt ut 10 cents in
stainps. Word's DialîensaryAMedidal Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N.X'.

Aîîatoiists, wlîeiè tlmîy wislî tu .'eparato the
boues of a skull, îoîetines resort to ut very
peculiar proccdlure. Tiuey MIi the skull with
snall beaunu aand place it in au vessel of wat.er.
The beans swellanud rend the akuil apart at the
sutures. The %well-kiiowit Germatis plyuiologist,
Grehauilt,itnî'asured Uic force wlich the beaus
aIre capiable of exerting uider tiiese coudition4,
anid fousîd tlîut k. indicatedl tiv'e atinosp)heres-,
equal to the average pressure iii the boil'r of
asteaiui-eigiit.

Minard'a Liîmimîscuît la used by Physiciauîs.

Truie Chiristiani uîity docs uîot mniutîme
abolition oif denoîiiuatîmnîs aîîy mare thaxi
patriotisun unscalia the abolition o! the fumily.
Iiv:ngelical <enomnuatio:us are one ini Christ.I
T'heytvork eamch ii i wîî wuy for ua commnun
und, praying for uuîm rejoicing ini clih othcra
3uccea.g. -LuClhercit IV"rI'.*

Mr. P. D. Gallaglier, Donmiionî Cotton
Mlills, Brantford, Ont., writes uuidur date of

Sepot. 25th. 1893: . 'I ly ankles wero inuch
sw Aleîu witlî rheuunatism, and looked rea" taDbut ; in fact nmy atocksngs woru removed nth

dflcly and I suffoed much an. St. Jac-
ob's U wýIaS applicd, wbiclî eu th e pain at
once, and the use of one bottia perforxned
permanient cure. "

"For Years"
SayS LAIII<KIF.KSrO(KWRLL. <of Chester.
etîcîîiciy severe patin lit iteu Iower part ot

th:e clicat. Tfli feelinîg was as If a ton
welglit was lid
oni a spot the size-~ ut My band. Dur.
Iili 1e ttacks, t le
liîrslblratiOii wouid

ii:aesumcioiit
effort ci un to ais.

ntîlit, tastilUg ttum
thirty minuites to

hlli a day, icatviiig as sîiîiîemiy; but, for
si-veral days atter, 1 wa3 quito vroo-
triited anid sure. Sometinies rite attacks

abouîît four yeais oiftlis sterljug. 1 was
t:îken down %vtti Ibitotiî tylltîttt lever, anid
wlîri J1legami tu recover, 1 liail rtue wîîrst
:îîtack oif niy oId troubîlel1 ever experlenccd.
At thie Irst <if the ever. sny mnortier gave
nie Ayer's PIl' îy doctor rec4iuîîîieiidliig
thiî l blmîg better than anythlng lie
couild prejiare. 1 eoifitiîieîi takming tiiesui
l'i115, :and l sugreat wîit ie benelit derlvcd
tli:t duimmg mearly tlilrty years I bave lîad
but one, attack oif iny former trouble. wliicb
yielded readhly touihesamie rcmcdty

AYEReS PULLS
Preparcd by Pir. J. C. Aycr 8& Co.. Lowçell, Maus.

Every Dose Effective

DIVIDEND No. 69.
Notice is lîereby given tiiet a dividend of 4 per

cenît. on the capîital stock of tlhe cornîaiy has been
declared for the current haîf year. paya ble on and
after the firot day of -lune next at rtue office of the
r..mpiany, eortier of Victoria and Adelaide streets,
Toronto.

The transfer booka will be clooed fromu the I7th
to the 31at May, inclusive.

kNotice je also given that the Rbneral annali
meetingo<f the company will be held at 2 tb'clock p.m.
Tuesday, June tho 5tî, rit the office oif the ,mîpany,
for the piirmose of receivimig the aniual rep)ort. the
election of directors, etc.

By the order of the board.
S. C. WVOOD, Managing Dirtor.

Toronto, 19th April, 1894.

1 niLIi.. MINAR1YS LINIMENT will
cure every maie of Diphithoria.

fliverdaile. 14mt.RaUnas BAKIIt.
1 BIEV1tY. MINAItDS LINIMENT will

pr<imiote groivtli of hîir.
Staley, P.E.I. Mita. CHARLMS NasN
1 Bpi.ntvp MINA RIS LINIENT la the

best hîîusehold remcidy un carth.
Oul City, Ont. MATrruîAq FOLEY.

See That Mark 'l'G. B."
It's on the bottom of the best

Chocolates only, the most delicious.
Look for the G. B.

Ganong Bros, Ltd.
St. Stephen, N. B.

o

*While the best for ail hiousclîold uses,

lbas l)cctlIi;r qualities for easy and

<1u ick wasing eof clotlhes. READ«uitiwrl1tr
Ise8 'Nt. ('ien o ir O.. . Si. "'pmiî . IL

blinard'a Liniment Luiborinîal's Frioud.

1
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Why flot try

WYETHS MALT EXT RAC?
Doctors hlglîly reccmmend Ilte those) ~ Who are run down;

/WIo have test appetite;
Who [lave difficulty afler eating;

~Who suffer trom nervous extiaustion,
And to Nursing Mothers,

,, 4J~1as It Increasos quarîtity and

- i zImprovos quallty of mllk.
aFRicr. 4o CcrUiFi eaTTi..

"e' T ~' Cieo Ey. ALEX. OILIRAY,U T lrurColoeSrs.. 1'resbyteru.uaClirchi, wrtes:

0 0 lIBwth intiol satisfactioni tlat I leara Ctls
titi hava decîdeti te ostablisît a raich oilice

vc "uîwi Toronto. bollaviul c. I do. hat thie lnie
Mioly yourAcotie Acdroinedyfiaiado klaw>.

the greater wl 1 bo te gratitudo accarded te
you forCthe relief axloorlenced bb>' maux>' rnaier
crs ii Caniada. Wua have îîeod yaîîr Acd for

a rogiteiyesrq, andi are naw proîuarcd te
statotha"titis worhyaof a place ln Overyitaîuilly.
We bave found it tiîaroughty safe gand effective
andi hava cauinouded lt teornaîîy.-for whilch we
have boeenthankoti. Wu wlmhxyou uuccesa ln
your new qlartore, as mcc fefl surayourBUCce
wl»l bring relief beo as It lias alroady donca te
lar onui4e~rs ln the 01< lamnd andi otier

.,%Orio Muo -%lih dapondot i hie patit
and persoverlsig usa af the Acîi as otiorth in
yamr ittle beekc.

THE 1EXTERMAL REMEDY FOR ALITL CmlyAr9lDeuevue Avenue.

Rheumatlsm, Sciatica and Toronto, 28th Nov.. 18n3
Fer pamphlet andi ail Information appi>' te

PIorvous Olseasos. oia& SoNve, 172Victoria St.,
Mention thia Paper. TORONT".

Agen te wîn ccd in al]sîgicai 1towns. It will pay eaergetic business nen tawrite Fou Tztis.

* 'F1 8 a i17 TEN i
i FREE USEFUL BOOKSI

For Faxnlly Reading and P.eferenle

The Practical Poult.-y Keeper. The Ladis'biod'e! Fancy Wark M.anual.
~j The Practical Harsie andi Cattle Doctor. The ï1nerican Fanffly Cook Ubok.

The 1landy Cyclopwdia of Every.day %Van ts. Fairnus Iranatt Recitalions.
S The F'anilyDor IBoUc. brs. lPart ingtaunà's 17rab i3ag.

Th Ntina lady Dictionar>'. Thme Modern Hoyie.

ImEach B3ook consiats of Six ty.four Double.Colanmn Pages Neatly I3otdin Paper Cuvera.

'w yaiR .tltEITSINFORMATIONT 1111

TH 11ERURAL CANADIAN ?O EVET.. P

iANLV.AnqHîOiW TeOUTl5rTfMSEBSf5
PRACTICALLY TU0'riOT s.CAAIN1OE m

ADDRESS : 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO. i AAINHM

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT'
.£%i iîîfallhbie reniedy for Batd Legs, Bad lBrcasts. Old WVouîîds, Sores end Ulcers. It is fatinoug

for G"tut uînd Rliuniatismn. For Disorders of the Chcst it lias no equal.
-FOR SORE TIIROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-.

Giandular Swcilingl and ail Sh-i Discases it hias no rival ; and for coîtractcd andc stitf
joints it acts like a charun. Manufactured emly at

'THOS.* HOLLOWAYS Establishiment, 78 New Oxford St., London
Anîd aold by ali Medicinîe \Tcudors tbiroughout tiie W'orld.

l . B.-Advico gratis, at the abOVO addriiss, daily between tlie isours of 11 aùcl 4, or 1)y letter.

MISS-A. M. ]BARRER,
~" ~ a ~ ~SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

UT: s... 4t- Si KIN:;G STREET EAST, TORONTO-
Appi>' for Circulars.

MJSCELLaiNEOus1.

Tlio'disceverýy of iodiîîa iras acciuiemtahly mnade
by Courtois a 'Fremichu soapiaker, %%-lie fotîid
the now sutbstanîce ithe ushi of sceuxwced.

The fustest tin e er inîudo betweîi Noir
York anditSain Franiciscoo maus by mu thieticuîl
trauin iniîP~ 3 'laya, 7 liour an ud 39 iutiîntC!.

Gro'îuu idsiitorior k stinttdta be
cavercd ty t shield.siiaîe cap> of sîîiow andîu ice
îot. less thitn ù 000 foot or ou(.- uile li thiek
ZIL0SS.

A Britishu Navy -,un wii!) lire t iOO.pouini
projectile font- iuilea iciithstchi raîpidity thiai
fleur of (hinuu ililibe ii thelitr at thue sainle
timîîo.

A tiduiuîi.îill on thie et.ust of Clipshiro, Eiîg.
]uand, huuviig abututt fout' hore.power, is usedu
ta rouiet dyîiuuno for Iigliting ea iotisie iithu
eiectricity.0

A Freiuch ideutst lis inii'titIl 'poalt

wîine," iade by pressinig out the icuter, turi-
il'-' the remmî:tniiig '-lurcha tii stigaur by trouîtîîieuut
indu mu iat, adcdiig ast, iand feruîîeîting.

Pictet, the Frendti clhenst, chioso exjîeri
iineiîts comivery low tenipleratture Iuieliuuitiat
hatve uttructed su> iii u ttiention.his reachîcî
thie conclumsion tuait clieînicaul reutctiosu camuiot
taukuîpluace buluît-1'25* Centigraude.

A bridge posses9siîg %%,]et içill bu the lonig.
est swuuug s)îuuuii tlo world is iiow ben
Prccted acrijas the Missouri River bet.ween
0111111:1 anti Cotîicil Bluifls. 'l'lie .spuuli 1, 11llie
520 feet lomng, 15 fout lontger thmîm thiat of the
greuit Thaities bridge at New Londoni, Conni.

Vuaccination tlireatcîî» ta beconîîc utuniver-
sal paluuuccaiteic ugeiious lianuis of Çtîîîtillei.
titi Saiutls. Inotculaitionîî uguimst sîiuskehbite is
tIhe hute8t production iin tiis fieldl, broughit for-
icurd by Messrs. I>iistlixiiînd liertrtn'd tta
recet ilctig cf thie Acadcuuie des Scieces.

6My Oti on, f 159 Y'onge St., is ;uî old
estabislieul l'rin ii Toronto, havig maiude
optics uet spet:i:tlt3, exainles eyes correutly,
ciîargimig oîly for specLicies.

Seuueh.îtr St,.ao.urt, o u . t, esuit tiue liolis
ouf ta dilenîauia. lie ituan i t uîesuisluLtire re-
itiovcd frot tlc boxes of a boycottedul dgar
manufatcturer or Inieet thue uppugition o f thie
labour uniions id the ncxt. ciectoi.-NcVw Yen;
Recorder'.

Rcaul nerit lachar.ctcristic of flood's Sutr.
susparillt, tanud is îîîîîîifcsted evcry day ini the
raunurkable cuires thie inediciiîc ucconpiihes.

Captaîîx Benjamnin Thioinusnmi, of Keuiiio
butii-'îort, Mfe., celebraîted his lOOthu birtliday
reccntly. He is uthle to do a full duty's wouk
ami thue farîîx. The captain folloa'cd thie scn for
rany years, but înast of his life lias buacii de-
vo ted te furiiiig,. le liais a sois 70 ycars ol

This la a clîuracteistic; extract front thienaîîuscript diary of Niîîg Tintes II. ofEuighuuîd, preservcd mnit tli lîerîal Lîbrutry tuf
Paris ."I I did îlot retire fronîîtle battle onm
the Bayîxe front t sense of fear, but thti1
inigit preset'vo te the îvorld t life tlîat 1 faIt
was dsie to futuîrc greatîxtass. "

Headaclue is the cry of natuîre for relief.
Relief is qu ickiy obtaitied îvhîeî K. D. C. is
takion. TrY it aisd yasî ivili souisîl its pralse.
K. D. C. Comanaîy, Ltd., New' Glasgow, N.,ý.,
Canada, or 127 Staîte St., Bostonî, Muas.

A lcalthy girl of aeveiitcmi. devatimîg lier.
self teOliaspiti nursinig,(lies cmn the nrage
twenty-one yearssgotuier thîaî a girl of thue
salue age îuloviiig anioiig the geuicral pailula-
tien, and a Iîospitaîl Iurse at t le age of twenty.
livo has the sain(, expectation of life uts a lier.
son at the age of fifty.cighît. in the ordiiiary
conimuliity.

MR JOHIN HENDERSON, 3n, Bathîurst.
street, Toronsto, was cîred mny years ago of a
comîplicationî of discases at tie Saltcoats Saiii.
taritini, .Ayrsiiiro, Scotland, wiiere otîr renxechy
is lurgeiy used. At home lis people ivere never
withiout. it.

Marian and Moîirot, two eniient Frenîch
piuysiciaîî.s, have reccntiy shown tluat bronche-
plicuttiolia,,, and varieus other pu]nuonary numaa-
dies occurring in cilidren, are lue te infection
resulting froni cîrehuic indligestion, ofteiî thtî
resuit of incorrect fcediuîg. This iras foutid
ta bc the caso un thirtecîx ont of eilghteenz
cases.

JAMES E. LESLIE, Richmnud strecl.
Toronto, irrites :-"I' t afhords nme great plicau.
tire te uttest te the boniefft 1 derived froi yeuîr
Guarantecd Acetie Cure in a casa of Picurisy.
It %vas deccMedly cilectual ; rothing more iead
bce said. 1 have also recomnucndcd thue Acid
Curoa yatoir. cf treatiîîeuit te îxîany of iy
friands, and in no case lias it fuiicd. You are
nt liberty tu give this ccrtificato publication."

Tlie Tartars arc supposed to have, as a na-
tien, the înost powerful voices in tise world.
Thc Gornians possoss thîe Iowcst voicas of any
civilizcd people. The veicca of both Japanose
and Chines are ef a very ;-lw older and feebie
conîpasa, and are prebably weakcr than axiy
other nation. Tak on as a whole, Europeans
have rtronger, cîcarer and better voices than
the inhabitants ef the other continents.

OnIy the Scars Remaini
"lAîucig Ille niaîiv iestimifials %which 1

sec litiregard taecfindii iediellies perforin-
liig cures. cle-aîisliig he blOuil, etc.," %vrites
1lF.Nitr IIUDSON, o et icJaues Smliti

Wrnuieii Maciiury Co.,
'Ilaeiill'a., "'noe

illmlress file iore thanrny
own case. TvesitY years
fige. nt the age Of l8 ycars,
1 luid siîlf'llugs coule ou
iy PLes. %vlli luroke and

becinim ruiiîg sures.

do Ille lie goîid, aîid t %vas
feaied itflic uebottes
would bc aullecteul. At lasi,
il gaoi ldiduno tiie r
ur-ged iue ta iry Aycrst
Sarsaluarîlia. 1 îok tili'Ce
bottles. the sores lleil.
anîd ilhave flot hec»
trotible4tlsiice. OnI>' uc,
scars renisimandut!the
la etiinry <of thast, ta
r.-Iliiil inao of tue >tood

Ayer's Sarsaibrtiîllithuit doutu e. 1I io%
wveigii tveo Iuimidi ccianîd Mtyitîoiuids. andi
aal Il il cst Of lîcalil. 1 bave luecu isnthel
ro;tt for Itle îast tweive years, lhave îîoticed
Ayer'u Sa.rsa'P:trllin nlvertiscîii liail Parts
of hIe lle l edStates.anal.1n%'ys bîke plcas-
ure Il i ijl»g w)î:u: goofi IL id Seriine."

Four hIe cure ari.1i1 -ý.scases orlgiatlig ln
llihiire bilood. tie bcst reumcdy Is

AYER98 Sarsaparilla
Prel)arcd b>' Dr...C. ltyer &*Co., towell, M.ais.

Cures others,wlvI cure you

Asl, for inlmard's and take liu othcr.

Wheu writing ta Advertisera picase mention
Tiis CA-,A>A PItESi5YTEItIAN.

Wile tic Volanutwas !yimuui at Clippîertonî
tic straniest kind of a tlisli 1 ever saw came up)

strtolier. Ii shape it %vas soiîietiiiiîg hiko
il stingaree, with a lonîg, tgly.lookiîîg tail. It
iread big wiiilg3 thiat inlust have been at le:îst
20 feot wide froint tp ta tilt. ¶Thoiesîperintcîi-
dert samd it was % ray fislî, aiandî'.a aed it
a suîîtish. It stiick its hîcadultp, thien spread
(lut its wings, and s'kiniiîned îlmng over tie
wvater. Sauit Frauncisco C'Iirouuicli.

Rhoumnatism Cured in a Day.-South
Aliierican Rhetiiiîatic Cure for Ilîouisiatisin
anîd Netîralgia, radically cures in 1 ta 3 (lavas.
Its action u poîl the systei is rcînark-ablc aind
nlysterious. The irsi. dose greaUly hemef'its.
75 cts. Druîggists, or 44 Ohurch St., Toronîto.

It is :snnouîîccd that strychninîe is ant anti-
dote to chloroforin poisoningi. Ili a case wlicre
a %would.be suicide rccntly swallowed two
ounces ouf chîloroforin, ouc.twcîstieth of ai grain
of strychnîine iinjected hiypoderîiicadly, with
the nid of artificial resp)iration , causcd îînmedî-
ate uîîuîrovculîulît. and after anotthnir inijections
of oîîe-sixticth of a grain the patclît rccoverod,
suîfceriîîg no other cvil cîïeis than a s0vere
attac< of -astritis.

=A Good Reputation -BitOWN'.S I O>-cit-
iAL Tilocis have becît before the public mny
years, and arc evcrywliore acksiowvltdged te bo
thle best rcîîmcdy for all diront. troubles.

*Mr.S. El. Eliott, Ridgeieod, Conti., says
-Ihaure iievrr beca wWîtout thcrn for thec last

t)uirip leuîrs. IVoîdd las sout thitîk fivtg ith-
otii breîq)î."

Tnh ricky rleeCngls o Throat,
For sale everytdicre, and only ini boxes.

flecet investigationîs iundertaken by the
Acadomny of Scienc.es,Roine, have demonstratcd
the fact that the blood of bath ecis and liti-
prcys contains a poison sinîiar to that of the
viper. Tho bloud of a fcuur-pound col is said
ta contniti an aînoui ef this poisonu suficient
to kill toninen. The poison is rendored inno-
cueus by coodig ; ncverthlcess thea Acadlemy
rcernmiends thaut people auffcring froin any
orguinic lesions should 31>,stain frein theso fisi.

In spite of the suspicion whiich attaches in
many nsindi; te the tise of «'hypiotic sugges-
tion," its thorapeutie practico .weciis te bc
ripidly gaining grournd in tliis country. Net
long ago tho Britisli Medicil Association, after
hiciitating for a yc-ar, foîînd itaiief comipolled to
Ilreccivo " the favojirable report of the coin-
mittce it appointed te îuîvcsýtigate the matter,
and it is suoticcable tlîat the tone of the modi-
cal journals bus gradually chasugcd freontone êf
openi hostility te, a more er lcss fuivourable toi.
erance. -Londo Poublic Opinuionî.
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PGWDER
PUREST, STRGNGEST9 lESTS
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Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

. .CILLEiT. Toronto. onet.

NORTHERN PACIFIO4crELa.T Ti..mi". and

ACItIS il inn#3t&.,IUI I.
North iDakota. Mi. U U W
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Dont
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DUNNS
BÀAKINO
POWDER
THECOKSBEST FRIEND

LARGEST SALE Sit AO.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLES IASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS.

HOBBS MAHUFACTURING CO.,
LONDON. ONT.

PAR K BROS.
328 Yonge St., TorontD,

A. G. WISSTLAKE,

147 Yonge Street, TO IZO' TO.

100 STYLES
ol,

SCALES.
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

Murphy Gold Cure
Coâ'sInstitute.

Alcohol and Morphine
Diseases and Tobacco
Habit.

Jou51, TAtLoIi Managng Director. Ottawa.

Patijents 2',eaied at heir Residence ,chon
required.

CONPIICNtTIAL.
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I>eruse ils
Popu/ar

AtPairei.

T/he Canzada Presby/erianu,
$ 7ordai, Stret,

TOROA TO.

MN0TICE.

The Synod ni British Columibia will
taicet in Knox Chur", Cagary. an tho
first Nveanesday in My at teus o'clock in
the forenoion.

IT PAYS.
Torktab RUC Patterns Catalo u, fret. Ag.
et wacted. j J.)IAZELTOe. Gatlpb . Ont

TeSyuaîl nf Montroal auti Ottawa AREPAN S
%V Ilinient lnuIN S

St. Andrew'e3 Church Carleton STRIOTLY MGE[ CLUBIN
Place, on

Trsalîty 1Eneninàr. .¶Iy M11 i igo 'ctock. EVEET PARTICULAZ.

Rlof a Pratbytory. witti the changes
dnrin thue year. suit ail docutientsiq ntend. fÇ~lUMlf
cd ta bu piresented ta the Synod. aluouid COMNDD BY iICHISI MUSICAI

ecustittothe tderk. et leuset ton days pre- ATOII3FRTM UAIIY
vostle 4aa), nunefittng. UHRTEF ON& RA11.

%Itniater,4atud eiders wttl receivo the
tîa.el i tanlard Cotificate frani titi lcbota gmnta a i te rtaaaeuaaet tttr
joutrney. enabtitîg thesit, ta rettrn at the $endi for Catalogue* andi full partteulats
roducumi rate. regarditg our laie ImprOTt1UCUt5.

SYNW, 'CLPR.

N.i.-It larequestoi tîzat oiirly Infinis-

tin s oteIntnionto attathe: HIL RAN& PIANO coLUl ý~
meeienglien ta the tiov. Robent 'Mo.

eut. or-.ner ta faciltate tte provtdtog cf G E P ,O T
acciiiiioatin orahwhozuy o r. G ELHMO T

MUPER 'GANADACGOLURGE
(FOIJNDED 1829 )

A fafly equippeti reaslential ltoyb Sclool.
Boes(les tc CILISqSICR 811d Sci01Ice Courtes.
for wittlh theCgo Caiaq lott it!on ,lfawous.

a tîtougi isiness stutiar to the Gue
atlc.îted ty tua London tEntandi hatuber

of Coînîercu ta now tuitît-ciat t iibi.

are autitially opou fior tofr t uti on viie
Ternu hegium January St.F lor Prospectus apilY ta

The PRINCIPAL, U. C. CbLT.EGE,

DEEIt PARK, TORIONTO.

WILL
SEND
FREE

Ilnt4ory of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, i>y iev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,
616 pages, çithin ap. printed on
fine paper. bansuîl in fuilt dot, let.
tered in golil, tack and *-Mde. on re.
ceipt, of THES NEW SiAXES for

C îtv.itnriîu an sd S6.CO.
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